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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SOIE:NCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, Ac.

L. llUI.PlR, Editor and Proprietor.]

PRINTED AXD PUBLISIIED WEEKLY

BY L. HARPER.
OFFICE CORNER MAiN AND GAMSIEo STREETS

OUR IOWA CORRESPONDENCE.
TBR.\tS-S,~. oo per annum, 1trictly in ml'\'nncc.

'Lna CITY, Iow.1., Aug. 14, 18,4.
iir, L. H.ARrEn.-Sir-Hayini been

:Ko new nnmo cnt-ered upon our books, unless accomptmied by the money.
epeni!Llg some · time in nnd around this
Jt2!1- Ad terti.,i,n.:_ done at the mun! rat•·•·
city and feeling r.• thoagh I should tr;• nnd

do something, I c:\mc to t!1e conc!usion I
WO'.llt[ gafaer up all
be tity r,sper ➔ and
3end you a copy of ench. L<nking over
ono of tho,o p•pers I find tl!ilt tire l\fosonTIME TABLE.
ic Fraternity bnri ,- son-iu-hw of our
irortby frh,nd Clirirtop!,er Wolfe, or Koo,,
GOING EAT.
county, Ohio, wh ?m yoa bi,d buried some
STATIONS.! Cr. Ex. j Acc'N. jL. l,' 1u. L. FllT. time ngo in the B.\xxr:n.. .\ftemard I
Ci ncinnati j 6.00AM I10.45A>! I............ I.......... • WM plcn,e-i to seo that the e,h! gentlem~n
Columbu•.110.45 " 4.22PM ............ J.25PM denied your ~takr.i.1rnt,
Ccutreb'g .. 12.()6P~l 6.07 " ............ 4,40 u
l came to thi~ plgcc n'iv:it the mitlcllc of
Mt.Lib'ty. L2.19" 6.2L·" 1······· "··· 6.30 11
Mt. Ver'n .. 1.13 "
6.43 " ... ......... 6.GG '' June l:r.:'lt, sinco \'ih!ch time I h!l\"e s~en a
Gambier... 1.28 u 7 .00 " 7 .16A~' ... ......•..
Howard.. .. 1.38 41 7 .12 " 7 .37 " , .. , ........ , good porti o·, of tha Stnte of Jar.a, and
Dlln,·ille ... 1.51 u 7.26" 8.0:.? 0 •• , ........ . mu t soy that there i1 but little of the
Gann .... .... '.l.05 11 7.41 11 8.25 u ... ........ .
i::ll&te t:, ·t I h,we seen lut I liko very
){;Jlorob'g. 3.08 " ............ 10.18 "
much.
Tl.ie;-u ('C'rtain1y is much of tho
Orrville
Akron........ 4.14
5:.t7 "" 1········•···1
..• .•• , .. ,u 2.10
4.03 "" ·.···········
.......... ..

-

~~111.AVEJ:r.l!B.'S GV!Dll,

·--o--

1BfBlalld, Mt. Vernon &Colnmbns-R. R

I

t·· ....... .

Hudson.... 6.19 '' ............ 5.55 " ... ....... ..
Cln·eland. 7.20" ··•.::::.".:.:.:.::.:.:.:::.:"·· ........... .

Staten ,·ery fine couutry for farming pur•

poses.
I h~vo been to Cedar Rapids, Waterloo,
GOING WEST.
Cetlar Fall, "nd nldo at :Nora 8pring•, in
STATIOi<s. jCo,Ex .j Acc'l'!. ;L. I,'1:T. I L, l'&T. Floyd county, whero I met many or our
Clcveland.. j8.20A>Ij ........... 1............ 1.••• •••••••• Knox county rrien•h, nmong whom was
llud&on .... 0.41 11 ............ 8..55AM' .... , ..... .. ~rr. filRch:y, formerly of Freuericlrtown,
Akron .... 10.17 ic. ......... ... 10.45 11 .......... ..
Orrville .... 11.54 11 ........ : ••• 2.15PM .......... .. a.HJ Phil. Hall, und our oltl friends Dr.
S!mw and Jceeph Ankney, Esq., nll of
.Miller.sb'g l~.59PM
4.35 "
Gann........ 5.02 " 6.57 AM 6.41 11
\lr\om nr-J doin_g a very good hu•inesa, e511
Danville... '.l.22 u 6.1~
6.26 "
pecially tho•e engaged in farming, "hich
Uownrd .... 2.36 u
6.26 .. 7 AD u
Gambier ... 2.43 u 6.38 11 8.13 11
I kuow the mo,t about, a, they raiso
.M t. Ver'n .. 3.01 " 6.54 " ~.43 11 6.01:iAlI
abundant crop, bolh of corn a;:,d rn1&1l
Mt. Lib'ty. 3 29 " 7.19 u
6AG 11
<;eutreb'g .. 3~43 "
Columbus. 5.15 "

7.33 u
7.l:? :•
0.00 " ............ 10.00 · 1

(;incinn•till0.30 "I :l.30 " 1........•... 1... ,....... .
0. A. JONES, Sup't.

u,.tumore and Ohio B11Uroa,1.
[LAKE ERIE DIVJSION.J
On audnfterSunday June 13th, 1 73, Tu ins
on the ll. &: 0 . R.R., (L. E. Div.,) will ruu aa
follows:
8011(0 SOUTH,

Lea.vc Snnduski,
}lonroev1llc,
Shelby,
Maustield,
Mt. ernon,
ArriveNewiuk,
.

11:10AM 7:00P.M 7:-1,'iAM
12:20PM 8;00 11 8:30 11
3:00 " 9:18" 0:4:.? ''
4-:3~ " 9:51" 10:07 "·
7:45 11 11:34 11 11:35 11
10:05 11 12:4& 11 12:30 u

001.l(G NORTll,

Lea.re Newark,
3:30AM l:15P~( 8:00AM
"
1ft. Vernon, 4:30 1 • 2:15 11 10:05"
Mansfield,
Shelby,

6:12 "
6:•J6 "
:Monroeville, 8:S0 ••
ArriveSa.ndn1:1ky,
0:15 u

3:J3 11
4:23 "
5:35 11

1.40rJI
3:00 11
5:05 "

6:30"

G.20"

W. C. QUINCY, Oen'!. Sup't.

a>U t•bnrc, Ft. W. & Cb.lc11go R.
CONDENSED TIME OARD.
July 20, 187~.

n

gtitin.

I al,o l'i1itc,l Ja.,pcr nnd ;\lnrshall countie1, from there 1 visite<l Gull. rio county

and tho seyeral couliea of the South -weal
patt of the ·es.tr, :ind if maki □g ll choice
!'or m~· futtL·u re:i~donce I would ml\ke it
in the vicin:,y of Atlantic, Cas• crnnty, or
in tho ue;ghb'Jrhood of ll.ed Oak, :Montgomery county. That ill the beat counlry,
in my c,timn.tion, thr.t I bare ever seon,
judging f1om the en- rmom crops they
bA!·Ye•ted whilo I ll'M there.
I celebrated tito 4:h or July nt Atlantic
,~he-o a ln,go crowu wno gatherer! of the
hsrdy yeomanry of tho country, n• reepectabio n crorr l frim appearance, as can
be gnthcrccl nnyrrhero i,, an <>ltlor •ettled
coentry. Intoiicating F,1uor< ,i·cro out of
the que,ti•J!l in all t, ·~ town, and not a
W;)rJ. ofunbccom·ng t nguage used.
The e.mo,wt of' rn~chi 1rry u~cd in lowa
ffO~tl 1 R:,'IPC:'lr incro•li l to In!\ny of our
beat formcn i.1 01-iu. Euiincse of nll
kind& i• done exlen,lvcly l1ere, nurl from
my jutlgment,

Arr~

all or rnoi!tly all flour-

TRAINS GOING WEST.
i1hing. About four week~ agv I beard a
STATIOi<S jF'aT Exi liAIL. jPAc.E>: NT. Ex man at ,Ul'\ntic soy he ha<l .•ol,l sovcutyPittsburg. 2:00AM 6:00AM 9:40A'1 2:00P"1 gve graio 11an·oi;ter.3 thL-i scr""on, and thr;,e
ltocbcster
Alliance ..
Orrville ...
Mansfield
Crestli'e a.
Crestli'e l

...........
5:2.3 "
7:01 ''
9:06 "
9:35 11
9:55AN
11:13 u
12:151:>M
2:18 "
4:24 "
7:50 "

7:25 ..
ll:00 °
12 .52PM.
3:1-5 11
3::)0 u
5:00A~J
6:32 14
8:00 •·
10.35 11
1:38PM
5:2.3 ..

10:50 ••
1:30PM
3:15 "
5:2t.i "
6:00 "
7:30P)I
8::?J · 1
9:43 1 •
13:25All
3:03 "
6:iJO u

3:10 11
5:50 11
7:26 u
0:2; ''
9:.N 11
10:0.Jp~
11:~9"
12::lOA'\I
2:0.j 11
5:1.:i"
8:00 •'

other firmg i1ppc:1~e I tu s...:a a3 m'lny rv;

be in tlw R~me toTVn. Tiley hurry grain
off here with machinea that some of our
Ohio fartµcra woul<l scorccly know what
:Forest.., ...
they were doing or trying to do, nl !e~.,t I
Lima .......
scari.:ely kne\T whnt thPy intended to do,
Ft.\Vayoe
Plymouth
1'hoa seeing them drire lo the fieltl with
Chic:igo ...
what they cnllcd 11 ·'header," cutting the
h ··ad• of the grain nn<l by machinery mo
TRAINS GOING EAS'r.
a right into fL•1 enormous box on a wagon,
STATIOl<S jNT. E:tjF'sTE:iqPAc.Ex.1 li.\lL
and off to the thra•her, and then t~ke the
Chicago .... 10:20PM 9:20AM 5:3,jp>[ 5:15.1111 grt\in to mnrket the snmc day.
Plymouth 2:10AM 12:IOPlll 9:03 " 0:26 "
l expect i11 a month tc, ho in J{nox counFt.. ,va.yne 5:20 ,, 2:38 " 11:30 u 12:30r:u
Limn........ 7:20 11 4:20 u 1:33A:\l 2.1,:;"
ty, well pleased with my Ir,. vcls nm! hop11
l'ore3t...... 8:3.5
6:U) u 2:12 .. 1:02 °
ing the few J;ne, I ha1•e wdten 1Yill fiu<l
Crestli'e a 10:20 11 6:4,5 " 4:20 11 5:50 · 1
Crcstli'e I' 10:30AM 7:05PM 4:30A:.1 6:05AlI n;l mJ :l[t. Vem>n frion,h in good spirits.
llanlfieJd 11 :00 " 7:35 ° 4:57 u G:4U 11
We are all well here. Yours truly,
Orrville ... 12:52PM 0:28 ° 6:45 " 9:13 ''
DAYrn PoRcn.
Alliance ... 2:35 " 11.05 ° 8:35 " 11::.!l) ' 1

R "bcstor 4:38 " ........... lOA.2 "
' l.rg. 5;,),J ,. 2:03A.M 11:-1 6 11

2: lOPM

Piits~

3:30 . ,

}'. ,'!. MYERS, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

Remy Ward Bcec:'!.er's Curses Coming Home to Roost.
f.:Fro.n a Scrmoa of 1IE>nry "\Ya.nl Ileechcr in

f

PJbbo;;.: t;.'D·
St. Louts u ..n. •
ISG.5.]
Conden,ed Time Car<,. -Pitt,burgh J; L,tllc
"fhe ~c,luccr r l'laying upon the most
.31;,.,,,i Division. • ~lay 31, 1874.
.aacre,1 pnBion, he betrays innoconc~.STHIONS. I No. 2, j No.4. I N 3 ~.o~ liow ! By its tc,1derc,t faculties; by iu
tr-uist; by it=S llll!,U\!pecting faith; by its
P ·t•-b--"00
I"" urg.. ....
P!lo1 n,.. ....... 2·o'~,l>Il
· 11 39.25A>I
11 PM
Dreg(leo J. 8.6:) " ....... .. ... 7 .27
•
honor. The victin1, ortcn and oft.en, i~ not

gi1\:i~t~'.~: i "i."i'O";," ·s~OOAM ·o:3~··::·1·5:2~:;
Lontlou .. .. 1.20AM 6.05 " 10.4fi
¥·1~"
.,,~ enia ...... 2A5 "
7 .00 " 1:!.~~_..,~"
liorrow .... 4.0ti
Vinciuoati 6.-15
·v

11
11

8.30 "
10.30 "

·

..

o-

11

I, ~ Cl

..,1,.eDH\ .... , .............

it!:m°~~d ::::::::::~: t!3 "

l'MI

1.0;
!).O .. 11
2.30 11 10.30
1210
"
8 OU 11
1 ·0.- H o·OQPlt

3:1~
I ud.iaua.p's ............ J.35rN: 6.30

__

------

u
11

!. ..'. . . ..
........... .

the Bc.::rJ mpFcc 10 much nA the imffcrer,

betrn,e,1 by a strange exorcism which bewitchc:l her no·ole.,t Rffcc~ion~, 110'1. become
, 1,e &nicidc or her virtue I The betrayer
for foe mo,t iuteu•e •cifi,hncs,, without a
•inglc noble mot;<o, l,y 1,ing, by
A DEVlLISU Jl'GGLEP..Y

of fraud, by blimling the eye, con fuaiog
TRII.INS GOING EAST.
... ..,,___..
the con~cience, mi5leading the judgment,
>lTATIO""·I No.t. I No.3. No.5. I No.7. inst~li;og the de~· of !I.Orcc1 y upon every
Indianap'1:1 ............ 4.00Alt, _7.2.iA.l ............ flotver of sweet 11ffrctlon-deliberately,
Jtichmon<l .. .......... 6.00 11 l0. 30 " .......... .. heJ\·•io1~iy 1 cu~ntuce1' the confidioe: "~ctim.
D•yton .... 7.30A'1 10.00 " 112.23P>! 8 .itJp,r h tbero no •hade of go,,d intentio:i; one
Xenia ...... 8.20 41 11.35 ° 1.1~ 11 !l.20 :: KJ;mmer,ng tr~co of light? .Not one.Cincinnati G.00 :: ............ 1~.4-~AM 7 -~l 11
Morrow .... 7.~3
............ l~.O, P,\I B--~" Thero ,,-ns no'- t11e most shadowy, tre"11u
1ou, intention of honor. h was •hecr prex~ni& ... , .. 8.20
London....
0.30 ·•: ............ 1.12
2.40 :: \ I •. o "II meditated, wholo,nlc rui:i from beginning
Co1umbue 10.30 11 ............ 3.40 11
to end.
4

1••·""'"""

5•~~

lll.3.:i

~:;d~~°J: i2:i;~;I :::::::~:::: .6.'00",~" ·1:4.'.~:~:u

A YL'"'ION 01:' DESOJ,A'l'10N1

a plund'erc,I home; Rn altar 1Vhere honor,
110d vi rlue, and pence h:wc been in~iduon••
No,. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Trains ly •anificed to (he foul l\1oloch. All is
Daily, except Sunday.
chcer~e.ss to tho oye, Rnd her car en.tchcs
'
lV . L.O"BIUES,
t he sound of oighiag antl mourning, wail•
Ge11'l Pas,cng,r and Ticket Agwt.
and J.rr,en t,; nnd far down, Rt Lhe horizon
of tho vi1io11, tho murk,v clould for n moment lift•, M<l she ■ees the Yery bottom of
infamy, the ghMtlinca• of deRtb, tho !ASt
spasm of horrioJe tlepMturn,
THE A }rFUL TllliNDER OF F1l!AL DOO.ll.
All thiij the trembling betrayed crent~ro
through tho open door of the future,
lUoving·to our new Store, eee•
and 1Yith a voice that might move the dead,
turns and c1a.,p, his ku ce• in awful
corner Public Square and she
agony: "Le11.vo me not-oh, e~aro memo-cast me not nwny I" I oor thing
Euclid Avenue, llas given save
-she is dealing wiLh a demon I Spare
?-save her? Tho polished •couhdrel
ns room to increase our her
betrnyed her to abandon her, nnd wa!ke
I.he streets to boast bis hellieh deed. [h
nrn.nufncturing facilities. jovial-i,eighs
more thnn he 1111-s for" year
- i·ide. Dro. Halliuay nt the last P!7mouth
e can produce
prnycr meeting.] It becomes him as a
reputation! Surely societ)" [the church]
will cm,h him! They will smito the wolf
and
SEE K OUT 'Ill}; (BLEEDING LA,ro.
Oh, my soul, believe it uot r What
at as low
cost as any •ight is thAt? The drooping victim is
thnn the inrernal dest royer r Ue is
house .in the Uuitetl States. worse
fon<lic<l, cou rt e,l. JJMSe<l from honor t0
bon,,r, •n<l sho io crushed aod mangled
under tho infuriate tmmp of public i □ dig
n&l ion. On her mangled corpse they stnnd
to put tho laurel• on her murderer's brow!
When I think of ouch thing& as the•e, I
than!,; Goel thnl the,·e is a jur/yi,1c11t and t!tat
)IANUFACTUREP.S OF
ti.ere is a hell I"
ritt~burg.

G.45 "

............ 12.01a1o1 ti,,i5

11

FURNITURE

,v

GOOD FURNITURE
a.

HART & MALONE
Fashionable Furniture !

t;;v- Tho Texas· Lcgiolnturo ha3 pBgsed
~n net gr.inting a pension of ~150 I\ year
to thP. 111rdvnr1 of tbe revolution which

<q>eratp,l Tex~• from Me ·ico, nnd :;\150
n_ioro to •uch as f\re dis•,blcd by loos of
t1J1ght nwl JimU; thu pcniirin to be paid
Ou:io. only to •nch as hnn not utncieot properly fur their 11uppvrt without tbe 11id of tho
~cnsion.

2 and 4 Ettclid Avenue.

01o-vo1a:n.d. 1
May, 1~7l.

NUl\fBER 1 7.

, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 187 4.

VOL U~1E XXXVIII.

How President Grant Performs his
Duties.
Frcm the Capital.)
We que•tioned a gooUem:m who ia on
familiar terms with Geo.'.Gmnl, as to how
tbis iutelleclual pereonage managed to put
in his time. Our friend replied slowly, as
if trying to remember between sentences :
"Wei!, he rises aboul 9 and smol.e&.
Then he bre•kro~s and •moke.,. After,
his Secretary opens his nrnil, sod .the President smokes."
"Doe, ho ever re~cl the papers?"
"Oh, no; his secretary reads them, nn,l
when he sees " passage or paragraph likely to interest the PrMident he mnrlrs it.
Tho files thus marked the Presidcmt eome•
time! looks inio, but be ecldorn gel~ heyond one, a.ad thfa he does not k eep unks!<!
it happens to be 3 sporting J·ournn.l. Aftm thi~ very iotellectual effort ho baa vi:!i-

REJEC'.J'ED.

!

"Certainly, I will," replied John gladly.
"How is he?"
"Com fortahle, cou•ideriiig. He hns had
a Lord time of it, though. You knerr he
had lust au arm?"
".[ heard of his being i,ounded at Aotletam. And so the arm had to come
off?"

Aruhition sways in scorea ofwa.ys
lier kingdom of aspiring men,
And I once dreamed to "Win iny bay,
"~ith what I deeme,l a. gifted ptn.
It was mv- aim to cfaim a. name
In loftf Literati's ranks,
,
But editors, those guard.=, of fame,
To all my efforts sai<l the same
Depressing words, ''D~cliuc with tbank 0 . "

"Yes."

"\Vhich-"
"Excuse me, J ohn. I h,•..-o nn nppointI wserl to write burlettns bright
ment to l.:cep al the bank. 1 will call for
In sparkling dialogue nnd terse,
, you thie evening."
Or tre.gr<lies r.s ihrk as night,
Ian..~ the dignity of \"'er;se.
"All right. "I'll be rea<ly."
4,,.\.nd: oft my fays in natur-c's praise
And in the evening Peter called, ,ind
IIavo 5nurr of gro,cs a.nJ vale'! and banks
I the two went together to the hotel. They
Aud mecvl-.,0 whcre peaceful 03,tt lc graze;
found Colonel Powers in hi, private room,
But all my songs nud all my plays
seated in no eaay chair, looking aomewhl\t
,rerc cruelly '·Declirr-.:Ll with tl.ianks/'
pale Md worn.
"Frank, my dear fellow, bow are you?·•
Ant.1, Ifaavcn know c;, l'H· pe::l!le•l tn fMSC
cried Joho, 11dvancing.
,
A thou-mud chaptcn of rc,mance,
,vHh lo,·cr's woes. o.nd felon.'s throes,
"John, oltl boy, I am glad to see you.Aml sailor's ,nee~.. aml soldier's lance.
You'll excuse mo not rioing. 1 am pretty
And mi, ,.,,r's_grccJ, andpanper's neetl,
well, but not 10 1trong "" I hue been."
Aut.1 schOdI! -,rs e. . ca,t>aJ.t:s aml pra11k-ii
"Keep your aent, Frank. I am glad to
tora."
Though it wM very l!ar<l, indeed,
see you back alive; and I'm sure you'll
t'And tho
Pl'aidont listens
an-i To write what others ne'er mi1?ht r-:ia,1,
Mmokca ?"
nu~ wlrnt wou1J be. "Dt:clin€,t with tliun!u!." pick up in \iroe.''
The empty eo~t •loeve, dangling over the
"He amokeJ, cert:.inly; but there !• s
. .
popular delusion anent that silence. In}'1c11on spurned, I bra'°ly tnrneJ
arm or&he cb~ir wiu eloquent, and John' ■
lmong his intimate friend• and family he 1 10 m:i.,._e rmo__ther_, J,cttei:~~art,
eye! moistened 111 he fixed his gaze upon
1 To try 1f faurels mqht be ea.1.!lc<l
.i.
•
•
•
•
•
it.
talk! 1~C~S!ently-that '", it the subJect u I In Science. llistory or Art.
And yel the converutlon flowed pleunot pol?t1cal. ,vhen politics are toucbecl AJVl so I wrote iu vein of Grote,
~n!ly after a lime. The colonel had much
he auddellly growa rcsen·ed and sinka in o
Of .H.:ut.'-dno on mysterio~ crank~,
to toll l\nd his bearer■ wore willing to li1I•
silence."
Of Ruskin too; but all the note
"And aner ?H
· I I 9a.ined was these !aQ words I qoot!,.
eo.
'''Voll, then come5·an enrly :dinner·n.nd
These dr.ea.1~ful words, '\Uechucd with
John rose to depart ftrst. He had told
th ank.s.
more ,moJ.::ing. Arter dinner there is n
his wife that he should not be ont la.te.Cartivright would remain & while longer.
drive of \wo and sometimos throe hours. Now ,-;-earr, I, with t~ar aaU i;ig"h
On the day following tbi• viait, Peter
Then ter. and 8moke. After tPa more comlleavcd from the chasms of Lle.:pair,
and John met in the street cloao by the
psuy and mo.re cigtlffl. Sometimes he in- ,vnte thciie la~t line3 in memory
dulgei:1 in a walk, nnd then ho is nccompnOfswectnc,.s .,pent on '"de.~ert air."
bRnk where the latt-,r bad come lo deposit
nied by 1\ friend and ncigar.
After, n 0, Literatun: I'm sure Lta" fewer
for hia employeu. Peter had evidently
night-cap and bed."
Pri,es foan unhappy blook,.
been waiting and watching.
t h
a-. •
Aud points thi::. hom;1~· demure,
•
11
"Are you going to lunch, John?"
Why d 001 b e gtve n o time O t 0 a.uatra That author ling~ mu-.:t oft ea,h11·c
"I win if you'll lunch with me."
of the Goveromeot?"
'fhcbnU~.t of•'DecJine'1. witt1 th::tn'k~.''
The lunch-room was neP.r at hand, snd
"~Iy dear friend, he givcg 1111 his time
-.Fi~fm.,.
while they ate they tallced of Frank Powhere, ru, in \V ..c.&nington, to Government
ers snd hi, adventure, and mi~haps.
malters.
Thi• <looe by tnlk'ng.
Our
Jo1m OO'clen's Last Ilet.
Government is c:1rried on through talk, in
"He ought to he thankful, though,'' remarked Peter, "th1>I it Wl\8 hi• left um
I\ social, ple,uant way.
Every man, nod
J uhn Ogden hAd contracted a ,ery bad that w~s talren instead of the right."
someLimc• the woman, ha, an office to be
got eithar for himaelf or friend. Tbst is habit; a dangerou• and sinful habit. Hatl
J oho Ogtlen looked up furiou,ly.
11
Government buaineu, and he or ohe t~lts any one suggestetl to him a game of cards
Eh, Peter?''
hat lhe Preaident. Or lhere ii a·cootract
"I ,ay Frank oughl lo be thanJ.::ful that
f9r
money
he
would
not
hare
li,tened;
in que,tion. This i• government bu•ineas
they look hi• lert arm in•tead of bis
and yet he was gror.bg lo be a gambler, right."
of course."
"And 10 we pay-a hundred thouuntl notwithatnnding. His sin ,rao thal of bet"You mean then n joke?"
dollars · 11 year, directly ancl indirectly, to ting, and it h~,J 10 gro,m upon him that
"How?"
have a mau ta! k politic•. However, thst
"Why Fr&nk !oat hi• right arm, to be
is n, -rery inoffensive •ort of a w,1y)o put he would bet upon the re~ult of things aure."
most trivial 01 most grave. Ile was a
in tho time. How are hi• hobit• ?"
"Yoa l\ro mist ..ken, John. Ili• rlght
"Notso good nt h·i• occup:ilion. Tbey young mnn, not mo;ethan eight-and-twen- arm is ,,.fe and sound. It ia the left um
talk: about • third term. The way Hi~ Ex- ty, nitn n wife nml two chiltlren-a true th&t i• gone."
celloncy ia drinking and smoking it is not
"Peter, are you in earnest?" Do you
.likely tbot he wi!l outlive the •econd term. a!ld loving wife, 11!'.lJ children bright ,md mean it?"
If he doe• he poesesses 11 constl~ution far good. And John was a good, kind hus"Do you me~n to 1ay tha~ Frank l'owstronger than th~t of the U uited Stntes." banol, am} I! □ ereo-tcmpered, indulgent ers h~• !01t hi, Jen arm, and lhat hi• right
•·r. it ool perfectly amazing lhat such 11 f&thcr. II0 was a book-keeper in a mer- arm i1 intact?"
ma,a of 1tolid ignc>rance and ill-breeding cantile !Jouse, upon 5 •~lary more thnn
"I do ol\y exactly so.,'
should he tolerated by a peopie •upppo,cd
John prcucd the ends of his finger& upon
eullicient
for
nil
hii
pr.)pcr
wants.
to be civilized?"
hie brow, and called up lo mind the picture
"It ,~onld n~ be, pcrhap~.~i f the jourJohn Oguan's bo\,in.~ haJ corns to be a as he had seen it on lhe previous eTcniog.
nn1' s
rompt to expOile lhe short-com- matter of emph,.1:? 2nd detcrrninn\ion.- He remembered just wher~ tho empty
ing& or'Aubordinatea, such as Scn11101'8 r.nd Tho h•bil hl\d so ra,tonet! it,eH upon him sleeve dangled, &nd he remembered that
Secretarie•, were to comment upon and
the opposite arm had been whole.
that ho comu bet off-hand, and pny a loss,
critici•e tho•e of the President."
"Peter,'' he fi □ ally uid, ,lowly and em"That is true," we said. No man ever or take n "·~nniag n.a a. mo.tter of ccur:i.e.
ph~lic:.lly, "Frank Power& has lost hi ■
11
held office in this country who hM bee,,
8usan,'' he saiU one ercning trHh s right nrm !''
treAled M this man, with his brood ofb:u- radiant face, "I hnvc 1VO!l fifty dollars to"You are miatskeo, John.''
tal relRtive•. We haTe a very h:gb opin"Do you think ,o ?"
11 1 know you are mistaken."
ion of the people; hot if they kne,-. 1<hnt dny ."
"Horr?" n°.ke,l th~ wife, ith a fhn.dowtho citizens of Washington gener11l,y know
Hf.-'ll lik.o to bet you 1:somethlog on it,"
Grnnt would ba boctcJ out of t!ie White on h~ Ji cc.
ulid John, wi ha deciei..-o ge.'\ture.
[louse."
"I'll het yoi. anything you like my
"I bel fifty dvliara that Popldns would
clear fellow, so tbnt ;ou make it au obhe
was
he
elected
ove,
Shumway,
and
A.Se,luce1· Sbutln Intllanapl}lfa.
ject."
electecl hnadsomely ."
"I'll bet you an;•tbing you like," John
"Whom did you !let with, John?"
,mswered.
An Editor Avenges the Ruin of his
"John ain't sure enough to bet 'Ii thou"With Charles Ashcroft."
Daughter-She hides her
,and dollar•?"
"A.ml you toolr his fifty dollars?"
Shame in Death.
".A thousand?"
"Certainly-why shouldn't I? He f!lirly
"1
thought it wonld shake your coofiINDIANAPOLIS, ;lug. 20.-Geo. C. Har- lost."
dence in yourselr," nodded Peter v1ith a
ding, editor and proprietor of .the Indianamile .
.,And you, I suppose, fairly vron."
John Ogden startod to hl ■ feet, and
apolis ffcraltl shot Maritz, a prominsnt
"Of ccurse I dic.l."
brought his hand• down 1Yith a alnp upon
merchant of this city, thi3 .. rternoon, un".~nd do you think Charles Ashcroft the table.
der th3 !olloiviag circum~bnccs : These ,i·as nble to bear tho loss?"
"Dare you bet a thousand dollars, Pcgentlemen have been warm friends and
tlT.hat iim't my look out."
te,r ?"
"I'm sorry, John. I wish you would
rery iuiimate in their so~:at rel:\tion.
"Yea."
'"You'll lose it."
Moritz, who h & Hebrew; is about forty put awny that habit. Only el'il can come
of it."
"I am able."
ye~rs of age and unmarried, took l\dvant11 Pslrnw l"
"l!i go it. The bet is made. Will
age of this intim&cy and aucceetled in so'·Er;! hns nlreo<.ly come, John. Your you holcl here while I go and get the mond,wing a daughter of Mr. Harding, O..fOUP.g heart is growing callotB nod nard. Time ey?"'
John hurried away to the bank &nd
lady of about eighteen. This &eduction in 'iV&S when you cnultl not Lare taken fifty
1Iarch last, and improper relation ■ · ba,-e doli&rs from a poor neady family without drew out hi1 thou,aml dollar, an<l with
it returned to the luncli-room Jlushed and
been maintained by the parties since thal n feeling of shame and compunction."
"Hold on Susan! I don't 1vaut another excited. A mulul\l friend was called, to
time. The young lady wns brought to a
lecture.
1
know
whRt
I'm
up
to.
You
whom the case was stated.
con feseion orthC!e facts by her f~ther last
"I bet n thousand doll ..rs," said John,
evening, and overwhelmed with remorsp don't kno\V so much of the worltl a! I
"that Colonel l!'rank Powers ha ■ lo,t
and •hame, ,ought to tn!J:e her own lif~ by do."
;lnd wJth tliis JoLn O,;tlen took his hnt his right arm, and tht1t his left !\rm is
taking opium, nnd it i, thought repe!\tiog the <lose th~ morniag obou t ono and went out -IY•.'nt out like 11 coward, 1<hole."
knowing lbat if ho cnkrccl into argument
"And I," 1aid Peter, 11 bet the aame
o'oloclr.
This afternoon, Mr. H:,rding wenl in with his wife, she would twiat him int,, B nmouutthat Colonel Frank Powera hu lost
search of a physician, and while p5ssing lllbyr;nth from which he could not e3cape his left arm, and that his right Mm ia
whole."
.
down streel met Maritz, l\nd immedinlely by an angry bolt.
Half an hour lster Peter Cartwright
The money was deposited in the hand•
fi.-ed at him, 1hooting five time•, and then
pa,sed on do\'l'n •trect. Maritz wa• taken came io. Ile f{llS a year or two older lhan of the mutual friend, with ioetructions that
to bis residence, where a medical e.umioa- John, and was Suaao's cousin-only" he should p&y it to the winner. And then
tion p~oved that but two of the allots had cousin by blood, but "" they had been they agreed tbat the three should go
hit him, one shattering the !ert elbow, and brought up from early childhood together, at once to the hotel and •ettle the matthe otber passing directly through the Jung they were life and lovo. Peter oat down, ter.
Twelve month• before this tima John
and lodging in the chest II was thought nnd chatted awhile, antl found hi• cou,in
Ogden would not have bet so large a oum
the l~tter would prove fatal, as 'he apit not ao cheerful ns usual.
"You lire not well, Susan?"
nuder any circumstance. ; but the habit
blood guile freely for •ome time, bul at
"1 am well in body, Peter, but sore at had indeed grown upon him.
Ibis hour \ten o'clock) he is re!ting quietArrived at the hotel, the three were adly, and it a lhought will recover. Mi•• heart!'
"What is it?"
mitted to the colonel's presence.
Harding died about three o'clock this af"I fear n9t to speak to you f.-ecly. I nm
"Ah boys, I am glad to see you. I am
ternoon.
l\Ir. Harding was admitled to bail on worrying about John.- Hi, habit of hot- feeling much better to-clay. John, old
$10,000 bond• lhia evening to await the re- ting is taking deeper rn I deeper root. To- fellow, I can get up for 70,1 now. How
1ult of Maritz'a wound•. The public feel- day ho has woo fifly doUars from Charles are you?"
And Colonel Frank Powers aro1r, and
ing ie very slrongly io sympalny with lllr, Asbcrofl on the re,ult of au election. L9.el
week he woo forty dollars on the race- extended hio band-his right band-and
Harding.
'.L'ho wifo of Mr. Harding and •tcpmoth- coureo. I knew hio temperament. Ho is when John fol\ its gra,p he round it true
er of the daughter, has confeued •ince tho headstrong antl impulsi re. Can . you not fie•b and blood, wsrm and pulsating. He
shooting that lliaritz bad also made im- 1ee the dange; ?"
sta~gered hack with a groan.
"Yes, SuHn. I have seen it this long
' You will excuse ns, Colonel/' !A.id Pe·
proper proposalo to her within a abort time.
)[aritz denies the charges made by Mi,s time, bnt haven't dared to speaJ.:: of it. If ter; "bul John and I had a little dispute.
ofardlng on her death, and as •oon as be is John were cold-blooded and calculating he pule. He thougut you had lo•t 7our right
able he will prove hi1 innocence. His mighl occaaionally bet with danger only or arm."
11
0, no," returned Powers, Bmiling.s tatemeol, however, i• not very genera Uy doing wrong to lho3e from whom he won
believed, as it is not the first case of the money, but as it is, with hi• impul,ive "Thank heaven, my right arm i1 apared
kind in which he has played the same mercarial tcmper&ment, thorc ia other d~n- me, extending his good right hand; but
thia poor ,tump is all !hat is left of ils felrole. A suit is now pending in which he ger."
"I wieh you could influence him, low," pointing lo the empty sleeve that
is cbuged with the crime.
Peter?"
hung by hi, len side. John got away &B
"I wish I could; but I fear he would not soon a. he could. In the lower hall the
The Short of a Long Story.
listen."
two thon1and dollar3 wa1 paid over to Po[From the Ne,v York World.]
Cart!f:igbt took out hi& watch, and ■sid ter.
he mns: be going. He had left a friend at
"1 am sorry you !oat your money, John,''
The least said \s truly the soonest mend- the
A•hton House, nod mnet go back to the latter said, as he pnl the banJ.:: notes in
od. Decent people who find life too •hort him.
bis pocketbook, "but I think I woo it
to wado through the fillh of the Brooklyn
"l came down," be added, "to get fair.
"It'• all right, Peter." ;lnd John tried
■ cnnda! mn.7 like to have the pith of the John to call up with h:m. You remember
Frank Powers?"
to smile M he said •o, but he could not do
case lnid before them in its four cardinal
"Certoinly,'' saitl Suaan, with a bright- ii.
point,, now all in evidence, antl fatally cor- ening eye. "I wns re11divg of him in the
A miserable man wao John Ogclen lhat
related by the dates:
paper laat night. Ile has been made a afternoon; and more miserable was he
when he went to his home io tbe evening.
TILTON TO MOULTON.-December, 1870. colonel."
''Yea," returned Peter, "and ha! come Hi• wife a,ked him what was the matter,
Six monthg ago I learned from my wife
but he would not tell her; and when she
that H. W. Deecher had dishonored my home m:nus nn a.rm, lo!t at Antietam."
"1 •hould like to see him."
presaed him he waa angry. He could not
home . I can bear it no longer. B1ing
"He •hail ca1J. He w,il be glad, I -he dared not- tell her the saving• of
him to me thal I mn7 mention it to him.
know."
years-tho mooey that was lo have paid
T . TILTON.
Petn hnd nri1eo nod gone us fllr n< the for their precious home- had been swept
JIIOULTO~ 'fO BEF:CHER.-J e.n. 1871.am,y in a moment-swept away by an act
Tilton think, yon have ruined hie buai- door, where he •topped and turnetl.
11
Su1an," he sai.d, ''I have an idea., isn't of his own sin and folly.
ness. Prove yourself bis friend l\nd it wi'!
be &ll right. You can sl!md on lhe truth. John oaving money with 1<hieh to pay off
Thal night he slept not a wink. On tho
following morning, pnle and ■baking, ho
· DEECICER TO MOULTON.-:May, !SH.- tho mortgage on his house?"
"Ycs. Ho has. almost enough. The started to go away frm hi• home without
Pay to F. D. Moulton, for the Benefit of
mortgage is eleYen hundred an<l fifty his breakfaol. On hi1 door.step he W!IS
Theodore Tilton, five thousand doJJar..
dollar,, n:1d he h::, " thollsand of ii in met by Cartwright's cleric, who handed
H. W. BEECHER.
him a aealed packet.
TILTO~ TO BEECHER.-June, 1873. To bank."
"Don't eay anythi>1g b him that I hnve
"It's from i\Ir. Cart,night sir."
II. W. B. Grace, mercy and pe,,.ce. T. T.
11
been here, and say nothing about Colonel
D0 you wait an nnswer ?"
The son of Gile• Roberts of Ottawa, Ill., Powers."
"No, air."
''But-Petet"-"
Joho went back into the house, and
wa; bitten by a mad-dog Sunday before
"Trlll3t me, Susan. I think. I sec :i wny broke the sEal , and opened the packet. He
last. A mMl stono WM applied lo the bite to g:,·e a le,soo. IIolcl your peace 1>nd found
within one thou,and dollara in crisp
adhering closely. It was removed 1everal e.wait the result.'·
bank notes and a folded letter. IIe opened
times and placed in warm 1V&ter, when a
On tl,o following day Petor Cartwright the leltor, nnd rend :
greeni.h scum would ntise, nntil t.t la,t met John Og1en iu the •lore, and inform"Dear John-Wi~b thi• I send you back
tho otono would .no longer adhere to tLe ed him of the nrrirnl of Colonel Powers.
your thouund tloll&rs. I won tho money
wound, no more ■ cum would arige, And
"And he want3 to sec you, old {el- M honestly "" gambling bet, are often
the poidon was believed to be al! extract- low. Will you go up with me this eve- won, yet I did not win it fairly. Fr~nk
ed.
ning?"
r.nd I deceived you on purpo•e. On your

I
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L

firat visit hia right um was hitl beoCJ\th
bis coat, and his wooden &rm traa strapped
on. As he did not ri,e from his chair th~
deception w&e perfect. You found him
on your 1econd Ti1il as ho rea'ly 1<aa,
only the wooden arm had been laid
a!idc.
"Forgivo mo, John, 1>rnl beliel'e that I
h:,d :m 11im io thit, 1Yhich God grnot 1011y
be fulfilled.
Peter.
"P. S.-I ohould like thi• subject should
never bo referred . to between ua. Please
in this, won't you?"
"Dear J oho, tfhat. is it?"
Suaan hnd come in, and M aho 1polre
,he put her arm, aro.und her husband'•
nook and kisacd him. He returned the
kis•.
11 .J. ~ot now, Suean," he l!!aid liut.kily.
"I
will tell you some time."
'But you will come antl cat some break•
fost ?"
"If y,:,n rron't nsk any more questions-•

yea."

Tbe blo1T had been a &e1·ere one, and the
~!Teet of the shock did not quickly pau
~way. But John Ogden revive<.l ia time;
1>nd when he told to hi, wife the secret of
his trouble on that unhappy night, he was
preparecl to give her &great "nd la•ting joy by adding that he bad made hiD
!see bet.

The Elections of 1874.
Here io I\ brief abatract of the elections
which have been thu, for been held in

18H:
New Hamp3hire-Democralic Governor
and Democratic Legialatu re.
Connect:cut-Democutic Governor and
Democratic · Legisl,iture 1md Democr1>tic
Uoited State■ Senator.
Oregon-Democruio Governor, Democr11tic Stale officers nod Democratic Con•
,;re!lmtm.

North Carolin& - Seven Democratic
Congreuman out of eight, large Democratic
majority in the Leg!sl&turo and Democratic State ticket.
Tennes9ec-Kearl1 every county Democr&tic.

Ditlo Kentucky.
There ha, been but one 1ingle defeat.The manufacturing firm of Brown & Ives
carried the State of Rhode Island.
These elections ll't'e iodicativo of wh&I I•
to follow io the fall. Ohio, Indiana &ad
I!!ioois, especially, will even do better than
the States which havo preceded them in
their vote.
Horrible Indian Crime-Man Skinned
Alive.
O~u1u, Aug. 12.-A 1hoclring murder
accompanied by torture was perpetrated
in & lonely spot in Colfax county in thi ■
St&te on Sunday. A number or Indians,
•uppo•ed to be Pawnees, c:,mped near s
homesteader·• cabin, and two squawt went
in aearch of food. They came to the house
when the man wa• absent and went thro'
it, in •pite of the wife'& remon•trance. Fin~lly they atlempted lo take away the
family provisions, lo which tho wife objected. The two squaw, oeal her over the
head. Juot then the hu1baad came in,
and oeeing his wife wounded, took hi• gun
an<l 1h01 one of the equaw,. The other
••1u<1w r~n to the Indian camp and rcporteil 1V hat had been done. T1'elvo of the
Indians then entered the hou•e, captured
the home1lcader, 1kinned him, cut hi•
hRod1 off and his hesrt out. This wns
done in tbe pretence of hi1 wife. A lar~e
p&rty ofpur•nen have left ,veat Point 10
search orthe Indians, but ii i1 almo■ t certain lhst they will not find them.
A Man Who Understands It Better
than Tilton.
[Warren, Ohio, Special to Cleveland Herald.]
Doctor Fisher, of St. C 11arle1, Illinois,
aged thirty-five, has beon employed hy our
County Atfas Company as view solicitor.
S1>turday he cal!ed at Robert :lfcCalmont'•
re1idence, Baconsburg, about five miles
from lhio city, and in11ulred for the men
folks. Ro'bert'• wife informed him they
.-,ere e.way from home. Ile then caught
her, pulled her against him and &ltempted
lriasing bet. Other women appeared and
he lefl. Yesterday Fisher Again returned
and attempted to enter the hou,e. The
womGn rerused. Fisher then wen I to the
bMn where her hu3baad was, r.ho,enraged
at the proceedings, struck Fisher acroes
the hen.d with a dung-fo:lc and fell to the
ground insonsible. Fithcr died in •ix
houn tberei.fter. Ile lcavoa a wife and
four children. UcCalmont came lo this
city to-day and offered himaclf lo the anthoritie•.
A Little Girl Abducted - The Child
Recovered.
FORT W AYKB>, bDUNA, Auguat 20.-A
sequel to the Ch:!.rley Ross l\bduclion case
ha• recently occurred in the amall village
of Leo, a few miles north of here. Ida
Shnonon, I\ little girl eleven yeara or ag~,
received permission from her parent• lKBt
Sunday to '1-i1it her relatives, who resido a
mile in the country. Not relurning 11l the
appointed hour. her father •tarted in search
of her, but could discover oo trace of her
where&bouts until hearing that a man and
wo,nan named '.L'hompsoo, who ban been
loitering about tho villllge for 1ome <lays,
had also disappeared. '.L'he f&ther •tarted
in pursuit on foot, nnd found them al Ant>Tcrp, Ohio, &bout fifty mile• from Leo.Thompson denied any knowledge of tho
whereabouts of the child, but on thorough
search being instituted, the girl wa• tound
in t. bou,e near hy, fast a•leep. Thompson and wife were arreated and brou~ht to
thi• place for trial.

Golden Words.
Dispo•e not thy&elf for much re,t, but
for great patience.
No man do\h safely rute, but ho that
hath learned gladly to obey.
He ia the happiest, be he king or peasant. who finds peace in hie home.
We would rri!lingly h&Te others perfect
and yet we amend not our Offn faulta.
Occtsions of adversity beat discover
how great Tirtue or strength ench one
hath.
An honest man i• believed without ao
oath, for his reputation 'swears for him.
Our duti6B would •eldom be disagreeable if we did not porveraely resolve to think
them ao.
·
Every-d11y cheorfuloeu i& a fortune in
itaelf. Sun•hioe does hove a more marked effecl oo all arounJ.
The habit of being al way a cm ployed i• a
great safeguard through Ji re, aa well as
essential to the culture or every virtue.
The way lo be boppy is not to try too
much to be •o. Yoa cannot catch sunbeam ■, if you woultl try; but you may enjoy their light and warmth by letting them
shine unsolicited upon you.
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BURGLARY A.XO RODDE:t'.!.--\bout 2
aitlr
It
costs
~3,000
to
,drcu
a
fn•hionuo·clock on last Thur,d•y morning, Eaya
ble woman at Saratoga.
lhe Dol!\wnre Gazette, t..-o mn•ked men enEng.r.nd nnd Scotland contain GOO tered the reaidooce of Tlr. F. Dorwart, liv000 habitual drunhrds.
'
ing In Fairview, situated 1 mile northwest
at.r- B~•e Ball. Beecher O; Tilton 3 ·
of Ostrantlcr, io Scioto townahir. ImmeMr,. Tilton "homo run."
'
diatel1 upon gaining an entrance one of
""" When did Tilton become a •la Ye to
them proceeded to the room 0<:cupied by
Free Lorn? When abe Vict-'im.
~Ir. and i\Ire. D., wh o ,rcro the only occuIf yon ~·ant whisky in Bennington
pants of the house at the time, and draw•
'
ing his revolver threatened with instant Vt., Mk for "!Jrcpn.rcd 111.udanum."
tlellth if they made the Je.,,t noise, lfhile
ttiif" J,,h lli!lings •ayo: "If you ~nn't
the other rans•cked tho house from garret get do o nnd edkachnn too, git the close."
to cellar. They e•cftpcd with a hooty of
tt';;'f"Colorcd oilk ho1e arc no" much reover !100 in money, and a •ilver watch
lied upon by girl, seelriug rich hnsbanda.
worth $15.
TERP.IBLJ; ArFA:m.-Tbe Holme• Counle'" Z. Mi!ler, of Canai Fulton, bag
ty Farmer 1ays : Friday forenoon II hc:irt- been grenlcd a i,ateot for II clo~<r eeperator.
ren<lering t.m,ir occu rred in this pface.
~ Providence OJ?lY Jach 392, hy its
Lucy, daughter or Jacob Cherryhohnes.
new ccnsu~ o{ hAvrng 100,000 inhnbiaged about elo,·en year&, was at the rc•i- timta.
dence of Mr. Mc:.Iurry, " neighbor, play@- General Dutler has h1Ld a to"n in
ing with an adoptecl <laughter of bis of
~IinnPAOll\ called after him. 11 it S1•0011aboul Lucy'• age, aQ_d io sowe way the ville?
children got hold oh pietol th11t lay on a
W- Tho latcot '·charm" for ,ntch
cupboard, And went to playing with it. In
is a •tick or cnuatic to cautori1.o dog
some manner, yet unexplained, Mr. :lfo- chain,
bites.
Murry'• girl fired the pistol at Lucy, the
ball taking effect in the tern ple and pus- •
Miu Middy Morgan, the catllo
iog backward through the brain. She lay reporter of the New York Tribune IT ill
In an insen•iblo condition until Sunday lecture.
'
evening when 1ho died. Lucy was An inI@"
Counl
Jnrn•c
has
been
appointee!
teresting child and a geueral favorite.
Thia afilictivo bereavement rrould be a ter- Emba11ador of France to the Cou rt of 8t.
rible blow on fond parent& a& any time, Jame1.
bli,t it comes with redoubled force to tho
.
1'1 n. 1ingle <la.y, recect11, 1/J[,3
family of.Mr. Cherryhohnes 111 the present Ch100.mcn wero lantlc,d in California from
time, when Sanford, the eldest son, haa -two aten.mers.
been down for weeh and i, now concoded
1ifir M. J ulcs Verne i• 1,reparing hi.I
to be put any pouibilily of recovery. In
"Ronnd tho Worltl in Eighty D1>y•" for
their heavy affliction lhey have the deep- Ibo
Pi,ri ■ stage.
est sympathy of the entire community.
IQ" A prayer room io pri vato houses
ACCIDENT.-The Delleville H'i:tkl!,' ft&y,:
titted up ecclesiutically, is tbo l,tcsl fashOa Saturday while the threshing machine ionable
novelty.
wa• running at Samuel Robinaon'•, a lilTho
Hartford '.L'imca ra•hly 1peaka
tle boy, ,on or Henry Cate, in examining
of a celebrated dtizeo of Brooklyn'" '•t!Jo
tbo machinery, approached too close to clam-like Bowen."
the belt, which caught and threw him over
~ London dry-good■ clerk& are on
the beli-wheel on the jack, where hi, leg tho vergo of striking for their hcn,·en·born
wa• caught, breaking one hone near the right to wear mustaches.
ankle and bruising and maehing the flesh
~ II iuaiJ that Tena will prod11ce
above the ankle badly. Dra. Beach and
Armentroui attended the injuries, which thia year bct1Yce11 five and aix hundred
w:en, not •o ■evero ,.. might have been, thousand b&!e, of cotton.
had not two men 1eized the belt and •top_.. Col Forney'& Presa mniutaiM that
ed tho machino very quickly.
at weddings lhe mini1ter 1hould no longer
FRIGllTI'OL ACCIDEXT.-The Ashland be &lowed to kiss the bride.
Prus aaya: On s~turday laet, a litllo boy
le- It i1 reported that the Indians arc
of brae! Laughery, of Troy townahip, age inclined to Sioux for for mercy anrl delivabout eevtn years, mot with a satl and al- er themselves into Cu1terJy. '
moat fatnl &ccident. He went nG~r to !he
_.. Phineas Battle, who committed •u•
thre•biog machine while in motion, o.nd icide at Orange, Ma-a., ga1'e$10 000 to tLo
was caught by the end of tho tumbling Unil•er,ali•I Ohurch of that to,;n.
_ . A ,ma;; boy,' auoci&tion ha& been
shaft and drawn under, and beforo he
could be released one limb ,ru mangled osganized in Troy, the mcmbcn of which
bind t.1emseive• by oath not to •woar.
and torn ion horriblo manner. Dr. WeedA Kentucky paper n1hearse1 1\Ir.
man was cnlled, and upon a clo1e oxaminntion it waa found that the thigh bone w&s Crooke"111 :Spiritualist.ic exp('riencca with
broJ.::en at aboul the center, with tho peri- "K1,tie Krng, the Phiiatlclphiaghost."
o•teum, or covering of the bone, ent;rcly
1$- Seven monitors an<l five :iron-clad
removed from the point or fracture lo with- frigates ar to heoo]<l foroldjunko at nucin one inch of Ibo knee j!>iot. 'fhc fled, tion by order or Ibo .T&\'Y Dcj'artmeot.
waa -.cry badly lnccratcd, l11yiog bore tho
~ Teo thousand people are o.nnually
femoral artery to within two and a half
inches of lhe upper end of the thigh bone. puniahed in England for violating the
It being impouible lo save the limb, Dr. game law•, Gnd there io a cry for reform.
,veedmlftl, auiated by Dr.liichard•, am/Jf;i/" In the ln1t twelve month• Albany
put~tiog near the hip joint. Tho operation ha• bre,.,eJ 21.\122 barrel, or al,·, c-hir.h
waa a difficult one, from the fact that the;e is something for teetotallers to brood oTer.
was little co..-ering left for the end or the
The Courier-Journal suggeata:
bone.
"Thero ia no way io viadicato Beecher ex•
FIRE IN DRE~DEN.-'fhe Z,nsville Sig- ccpt
to elect him l'resldcnt of the United
nal says : Tuesd~y bot, at noon, a l11rge Statu1."
three &tory building, 120 by GO feet, in
Di,mnrk Is said to d clare Liinaelf
Dresden, )bis county, _ws, tlestroyecl by ,ati tied th~• the eeed• he has 1prnt hi•
fire-incurrin g II lo,3 to the ownere of life in so. iu., nre not fit for .. Genno.n-n~•
oomo $20,000. The fire originated in the tion.
People are beginning to W(\Qdcr
Dresden planing-mill, on tho caual, near
what is Mro. Beecher Stowe's pr sent
the middle oflhe town e1Lst. This mill op;n:on of the credibility of the Byron
waa owned by Jamel Crar.e, J. R. Brown scandal.
&nd Dr. Akeroyd. At the norlh end was
~ew Haven o!Tcra a 1tanding rel\Ir. L. Rambo'■ new wheel factor;. fi!lecl ward of:;<500 for each and every incendi"•
with new machinery antl ,tock. '.L'ho ry arre,tNl ,Tithin its limits for tho next
flame• were diocovere,1 a few minutes pit.St six montha.
12 o'clock, arter tho operatives had gone to
r.@" Whal ought a okipper lo do when
dinner. They opread with euch upidity
that nothing ,could be done to Ba\'e nny h;e ,esael has been 1afoly manu•uvred
a gale? Why, he ought to thank
part of the building, wit)! nearly all it1 through
•
content•. The owners of the pl1Lniug-mill hi, {,)tan.
UiJ"" Grant muat have hi• fun aud •o a
lose-..bnut Sl6.000, and Mr. L. Romuo ~4,000. NeiLher had ant insurance wh&tever gr&ntl in~crno.tioual swimmiag' match ia
on the consumed property. :l'he Pre,by- arraigoedj)o como off at .. Long Branch
terian and Lutheran churches caught fire, abo rUy.
but were oaved. For a time, indeed, the
.>Cir There is aome otrifc 11mong Wa.h•
flame• threatened to destroy a large 7!lrt of ingloo officials a, to who ia the beot sweartho town. A, it is, eYen, the lou is heavy er. Bristow is quite jealous of Spinner it
is said.
'
and unfortunate.
_ . A St. Loui, obituary close• thu~ :
Ilo leave, a wife and fi,e children, bnt
The Potato.
The J oum&! of Chemiotry, in di1cu3•ing had a auit for divorce pending in tho Oir•
cuit Court.''
·
tho deterioration of the potato euggcsts
1!1iiF"
One
·or
the
oldest
and wealthiest
that, it aome person of the requieito skill
citizens of Birmingham, Conn., has been
o.nd knowledge were to proceed to South Mrested for atealiog thr~ barrels nod &
America,-the home of the potato.-and, hnlf ofohad.
seeking the henlthie,t locality for tho
/l1iii1" Prof. Silvestrie, who hn1 m&do"
pl1>nt, and the mosl vigoroua apecimens to special 1tudy of the phenomena of ;'\fount
be found in I\ wild 1tate, bring .them by Eto!\, ennouncea :hat an eruption ruay be
good cultivation to a proper degree of per- e:Kpected shortly.
fection in their n11tirn habitat, he might
A l'lacerville, Cal., clerg110an inbe able to transplant to our climate oeeding• of original health and vigor of con' •i•b that he really ■aw • red and black
iltitution. The epeciea which no,T exist sn11lre forty feet long and as big &round as
among us have suffered so many changes a barrel of whi1ky.
or condition during the yeu1 they havo
W- A ■uccessrul fair for tbo benefit of
been under cnltivalioa, they hue lo1t heir the French auiferen by tho lato w&r hao
vitality, and are hopelesely debilitated nnd been held under tho auspi
of the French
disea1ed. The only hope of recovering Legation.in London,
the crop seem• to be by importing a fresh
161" Cincinnati enthu■es.it.elf over tho
•tock direct from their n•tive wiltl ■ •
performance• of an armle■ Tiolioist who is
C®"' On Sunday morni □ g, ,a;s the De- oufficienlly bow-legged. to play the instrument with his toes.
troit Free Press, there came over the
.IEiir Congressman Elliott, tho colored
Great ,vestero road, on its w..y West, a
Coogrc11m&n
South Carolina, an•
trunk which made the hair of the baggage nounce, himselffrom
a candidate for the Stato
,mashers 1land right up. II wa• thirty- Legi,laturo from Aiken county.
four inches long, three feel rride, and was
~ l'wojewelleu kave been oent for
made of solid boiler iron an eip;hth of an
inch thick. The handles were of iron, rivi- from Paris to vnlue the jewels and prected on with great bolts, and the lid wu ious otonea, &c., which are in tbe Pope's
faateoed down with &o immense padlock. possc,,ion, 1>ud which he proposes to to
On one end of the trun le was painted the sell.
word•/'Sho can ,tnnd it!" and on the oth'/if.i;" Prehiatorio bone flute ha, peen di•er, "l\1ore coming I"
covered in II ca1•e at Gourclon Franco
which a Sc◊tch-antiquary reg1Lr<ls' "' con'.
lie" A correspondent of tho Boston Ad- elusive evidence that primeval men wont
vertiser ■ aya that or all cities on the conti- to Fife.
nent of Amerie& Washington is perhapa
fit@" Rev. John Cotton Smith , D. D.
tho most disagreeable for summer residenll rector of tho Church: or the Ascension,
-that it i• ,imply IL furnace aeven times New York City, is already namO<I as • fit
heated by day, to be again ■even time, person to fill the vacant bishopric or Illiheated by night. He neglecta, however, nois.
to mention an annoyance of rcceu I intro'/ifiiJ" A lifo of Gen. Lee hM at liut been
duction-the exhalation• from Bo.. Shep- ,vritte~. It is from the pen of hi, nephew
herd'• decaying wood pavements snd the :\Ir. Ed ward Lee Cb, ltls of Paris and
choking .dust from his detestable con- beari the title of "Le Gene~!\! Lee s~ vie
cretes.
et sc• campngnes."
'
~ II is aaid that in Sinigaglia, Itnly,
the Pope's n:itive town, the humble colt
where he 1Y&S nursed is still owned and occupied by hi• foster brother, who ha, erect eel a tablet setting forth the fact of l'io
Nono hl\ving been brought up the.re by
the "dear motbet Maric.ua Chlarini."Whcn tho old pes&:i.nt visits Romo the
Pope extend• to him quite a fraternal welcome. Hi• Holine'" baa founded in the
tcko a ho•pitntal for fifty ol,! men.

IS'" Tho Rev. T. A. G.vodwin, a Metho•
dist clergyman of Indiannp,1i1, i• charged
with heresy in maintaining that thero is
no resurecticn of the material body of a
dead m~n, and thnt lho Mcond coming of
Christ and the lMt judgment are not phY"ical eventa to lllke place in \he materiol
world, but spiritual events .. Mr. Gootlwio
is to be tried by tho Fourth District Con ,
(erencc. 1he question of a mi.terial resur•
re~tion ha• long been quietly ngitatiag the
IFil/' Lord Dufferin, Governor-Genna!
l!ethodi•t Church, the great majority of of C"n•da, is in Chicago. He is accomllethodist, being io favor or strictly phys- panied by hi• countess nnd fifteen or twen•
ical rising of the dead.
ly ladiei and gentlemen.

~ There &re no longer any zouaves.in
France. The lo_ng range rifles pro,~d too
much for them m 1870, nnd it 1, unlikely
that •ouaveft or Turco• will again figuro in
Europian warfare.
~ Speaking of a young man wh,, was
ae~1deot.ally abot while turk~y hu □ tiug, &
~liesouri paper remt\rb: "He lived but a
1hort time, aud bia friend, now regrot his
viohtion of the game ln" .''

. W- Tho editor of tbe:Troy (Ill.) Ilulle·
t10 say, tha~ he couldn', make a living
there with his paper alone, but th:it he
was leader of the band and pitcher in
the bl\io ball club, and that helped Lim
oat.
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10'74.
Democratic County Convention.
DtM~CRATl~ COUHTY ~YNVEN?lON, :~~c:•ora, taking proper receipts for the VOTE ON THE NEW CONSTITUTION 1874.
W
,
.g,
The oflidnl procecdingsoftboDcmocr:,t

Ylt'h·~ J\tnnn~.

ic Count• Convenlion, which aarnmbled Rt
,
l'urauant to the call of tho Democrt1tic
the Court Houae on Monday, will bo
Conlrd Committe~, u Con,enllon of the
Olllclal Paper of' the County fonnd in thi1 week'• paper, to which wo Democracy of Knox county con~oned al
direct aUeotion. Thi• was one of the
the Courl H c1130 in Ml. Vernon, at 10 o'EDITED DY L. HARPER.
largest and motl harmoolous Convention, clock, o~ :..fond•J, Auguat 24, 1874, and
ever held by lhe Democtacy of Kno:x waa ct1llod to order by Hon. John D.
i<HJXT VER:VOl'r, 01110:
conoty. Every lownahip waa fully repre- Thomp,on, on whoco motion JO¥X M.
aented b•, ".,000 and true men, wLo have al B ooos, .,.,
r.,q., of Cl ay towx:a hi p, wa, oh01en
F1\IIHY '>lORNIKO ....... AUGUST 2.,, 187'
lead lhe welfare of tho Democnlic party President. L. Hupor !f&I Appointed Beeand of the counlry.
rctary, an d A.. B. folt r.n d J oh 11 Henegan
The prlnclpo.l contc•I in the Comen\ioo As■iatant Sccretariea.
wa1 for the office of Pro■ ecutlng Attorney;
FOR SECRETARY m· STATE,
The town.hip• and mml• were call•d
WJ liLIAl\1 BELL, JR., of Licking Co and although the candidates and their over, \Vhen the following genllemeo apfrlend1 all worked earneatl•, Ibo Tery lc!t
,
pei,red and took their eeats in the OonYcnFOP. SCIIOOL COMMISSIONER,
feellng governed all their movements to•
lion u delegate•, viz:
C. S. SMART, of Pickaway county.
wards each other. On tho third bftl!ot,
Jackson-Bnm'l Nlohols, J . .L. Harris,
1-"'0R SUPREME JU.DOE,
C. C. Gamble, only Incited ono .olotogirn D. C. Mellick.
\\' ILLI.1111 J. GILLMORE, of Preble Co.
him the nomination, and tho general beButler-J. H,unmil, Jacob Horn, M . W.
,·on CLERK OF Sl1PREME COURT,
lie hr as that when Mr. Andrews withdrew Sou le.
U,,ion-W. T. Mc1I!\bon, S. J. Buller,
\ IL "OLD GREEN, of Cuy:,.hoga county. bi1 ouoceu WM assured. But the result
John Shrimplin.
FOR 1;0.rnv OF PUBLIC WORKS,
proved olherwiee. On the !ourlh and laol
J~tfcr,on-D. C. Withrow, Fred Rice, A.
ballot, when all the cnodidates had with- Shrimplin.
;'.L\RTI. - SCHILDER, of - - drawn e:tcept Means. Gamble and Ir,iao,
Brown-Jacob Milles~, J. A. Armalrong,
Wm. Locey.
Di'i.llOet'atlc County Ticket.
the latler received 38 voles, which gave
Howard-H. Cdtcbfield, John Derry,
him the nominatioB.
Thoma• Berry.
ron BIIERIFr,
Clark Irvine, Jr., ia n young m~n of good
Harrison-John Dudgeon, Henry Bntil,
JOIIN d. ARll!STRONCJ.
abillt!e1, a well-read lawyer, a working Charles Ellioll.
FnO,I:CUTIKO ATTORSEY,
C'lay-J. M. Boggs, T. B. lltisor, ~I. C.
Democrat and a popnlar citizen. That he
Horn.
CLARK IB:VINE, JR.
will be triumphantly elected and will make
1'Iorgan-Benj. Bell, Wm. McDonald,
FOR nr:coRDER,
nn nclive Prosecuting Attoruoy, we do not Wm. Smilh.
JOHN ::UYERS.
entertain a 1inglo donbl.
Pleasant-Harry Cnmpb0ll, Jos. Ullery,
FOR CORO:>IER,
The re-nomination of John ii.I. A.rm- Wm. Lhamon.
C'ollege-R. McDottell, 0. Sapp, R. GamGEORGE SHmA.
•trong, the present popular and efficient ble.
Sheriff; or John Myen, the preaenl accomMonroe-B. ,vollison, Joa. Metzgar, J.
ror. co:1nIIss1o~r:r..,
mod~Ling and ailentive Recorder, :md of 8. Davidson.
JOH. C. LEVERING.
John C. Lovering, tho preaent honest nod
Pike-David Hunler, B. Fletoher, R.
run I!ffrn,u.nY DI.RECTOR,
Shirll.
watchful Commis1ioner, was o just tribute
Ber/in-John C. i\.Ierrln, Jacob Merrin,
A."DREW CATON.
to tru1C-rror1hy t.nd failhful public officers. G. A. Welker.
Morris-Nat. lllllchell, John Leon&rd,
,".d" The l'lymouth Church sa!nte are They will all be re-elected by lncreaeed
Wm. Wright.
majoriiies.
·1ow r•rnyin.; fur Tilton, How kind!
C't.nlon-T. B. Coltou, Harry l\Iyera,
Andrew Caton, of Wayne \ownship, the Jame• Hopkins.
ti} The loo, by the receni flood in nominee for Infirmuy Director Is n oolid
Mil/er-Solomon Bolby, Wm, Bearer, T.
.'-t:e!in, •• .. ·,~da, will amount toover$100,- Democratic farmer, and cne o! lhe ,ery L. l\Iarquand.
0(r,:>
bed man in Knox county. No bcttermnn
Milford-J. W. Wlllfams, E. Cummins,
.
Id h
. d h F. S. Rowley.
le" The Dcrnocrnlic majorily in. X orlb for the posI hon con
&YO receive t e
Liberty-Andrew Young, W. D. Ewalt,
John Koouam.
Carolina i aboul 15,000. Thill loolt!l'lilte nomination.
Dr. George Shira, of North Liberty, the
Wayne-Wm. Darling, John F. Gay, R.
ol,l times.
nominee for Coroner, is one of the beet Danbam.
~'if' Wo hal"e read nothing, recently, citizen• ·of Pilte township, and ahoul the
Middlebury-John McCrory, A. 0. OberV. E. Dye.
in tbe lkpublicoo papers aboul the "dead firal duty he will be called upon to per- holtzer,
Hiltiar-J. Eulerday, John E ... a!l, W.
Dcrnocncy.
,...........,
form will be lo decently bury Ibo romain• Barnes.
of
tho Republican party nc:xt Octobr..
Ml. Vernon-Ia I Ward, W. T. Elwell;
Springlleld and Sleubemille, the
2d Ward, George M. Vora; 3d Ward, John
boot cru•nded towns in Ohio, gi re license
Moulton Blows on :Beecher.
Henegan; 4th Ward, John A. Snyder; 5th
a lnrgc majorlly.
Beeoher'a fierce and fooliah attack upon W " rd ' J. D. Thompson.
hie "friend" Frank Moulton, to whom ho On motion of Jobu,D. Thompaoo," com.c!:ir Wo incline to tho opinfon that the
entru1ted nil hl8 papers and corrcspondenctt milteo of one from e:.ch lownahip and
i,ow Conotitution h11s been burlod under 11
relallrc lo his difficulty wilh Tilton, has wa rd WM appointed by the Pre■idenl, lo
majority of one hundred thonund.
compelled that gentleman to publiih hie ■elect delegnle1 10 the Stale and Congre,sional Conven\ion1, and &110 lo 1elecl a
~ The teatimony of "Be.. io," Tilton'• long "alalement," 1Thlch wt.a made lo the
auoptcd daughter, goea to ahow ,hat Tilton Plymoulh Church Commltleo, hut for pru- Democratic Central Committee for lhe enh a greater libertino than Beecher.
denlial reason• wa. aoppros5ed by that suing year.
The Convention then toolt a recel3 until
auguet conclave or pious whlle1u.ehers.llf:il" Grant is atill zmoklng and drinltThis full "statement" or l\Ionlton occupies H o'clock, P. M. •
it,l'i. nt Long Dranch, and the public bu1!AFrEltNOON SESSIOll'.
eighteen cloaely printed column• of the N.
nt!8 al Washington i., It.king caro or ItThe ConTention me\ purouani lo adjournYork World, &od ia taken up wilh all the
self.
meal.
letters of Beecher, 'rilton, )Ir,, Tilton, nnd
The Committee appointed before the adt:ifl" 'l'llc Cle.eland P/lli11 Dealer i1 of Beechor'a brothers nnd elater, p1rs. llook!iore11oon, m•de the 'ol•
foe opinion that tho now Con ■tilntion, like or,) with explanatory r~m.uks lo relntion J·ounmont in .'•'·o
' 11
''
•
lowing
report
through
their chairman, llir.
Beecher's Life of Chriit, 11 "knocked high- thereto. No <li•inlercsted poraon can read
Thompson, viz :
er th11u a ki1e."
thl~ documentnry evidence carefully wilhout coming lo the conclu!ion lhnl Ileccher
Delegates to 11'e Stale ConvenliM-Dane" llro. :llatthew1, of tho'New Phil:,- ia a lruly bad m&n, nnd th~\ ho has boon iel Pt\ul, John D. Thompaon, George W.
dolphia Dc1,wcra/, says Iha, there la no
Morg~u, Lecky Harper, John Adami,
truth in tho report that he conlemplnlet guilty of the crime or adultery, not only
with l\Iu. Tilton, but wilh other members Olnrlt Irvine, Jr.
~tsrtini; a pepor in Colorado,
..dltcrna/es-Ifarry Campbell, T. L. lluof Plymouth Ohurcll. To r.nt\lyze or give
d , Abel llart, Benj. Bell, T. B. Collon,
a
llynopaia
or
thi;;
tc•t!moo7
is,,.
tn1k
lhal
qunu
1:1:ir" l'riuce Feed, tho son or "1he Govwe
1hall
not
undertake;
but
we
may
say,
J.
D.
E:lllrimplin.
ernment,'' ls lo bo married to Min Ida
Ddegatt3 to the C'on 9rc,,ional Cmwenlion
Honore, of K~ntuclry, n •iater of llir!. Pot• briefly, tbat Moulton dcclnrcs Beecher repeatedly con(eseed to hio, ao<l others that -A. J. Beach, John Dudgeon, W. T. Eltor l'alrnor, of Chicago, in October.
he had aexual blorcouue with l\Jr,, Til- well, E:lsmucl Nicholl1, Judge Adami, J.
£e'" A In Con;ention held In Piedmonl, Ion, :rnd that ;\Ira. Tilton b"d made a like M. Myer,, Wm. E. Dunham, Wm. CumVn., on Ibo 20th, lion. Charlo1 J. Fal.ltner confauion. All his (:l.Ioulton's) nets in mins, Abel Hart, John III. Armalrong,
mu nominatoJ no the Damoorallc oandi- lhe premi101 ttoro predicated upon the Robert l\Iilier, Jnmes Scott, Clark Irvine,
dato for Congrcn in lhe Second Dletrict. knowledge of this foci; and ii wa• to arnrl jr., Orange Elliott, JamM While, Byran
a public exposure that ho was called in by Wollleon, Lewi• Britton, Alliaon Ad1lma,
lfiJ" In the contc1t between John G.
bolh parties, to acl 111peacemnkcr between John W. White, Charles A. Young, John
'i'hompaon and George Con,erae, for the
them. Beecher, wo admit, made a plausi- Berry, C. C. Gamble, A. B. Inlt, F. Rice,
nomination for Congress, in Franklin
ble nnd eloquent defence, but be has not Ao d rett Caton, James :Fouch, J. F. Gay,
cour>ty, \1.~ latter sncceedcd by n large
esplained, nor cnn explain ni,-ay "1tubborn J. 111 • Ewnll, J. O. Levering, Jame• Rogmajority.
facil" lhat ho himselr ha, plnced on record, ere, W. D. Ewall, F. J. Zlmmermao, John
_ . Tho nomlnati:>n of Judge Porlor for tbat 1peak In trumpet tonea, "guilty! Lyal, John Selleri, T. J. Wolre, Jo1eph
Ullery, Andrew Young, l\Ilcbnel Reas, S.
G•Jvernor of Tennessee meet• wilh the ap- guilly !"
probation o( both Consenati-rea and Dem•
Bui the cs,e is not yet endeJ-iodeed, J. Brent, John K. Haideo, W. B. Honey,
ocr~t!. lie will be elected by an over- the real "trial" b"-3 only juot begun. On R. Shira, R. S. Tullou, John Wineland,
whelming mnjorily.
Friday Jul Theodore Tilton commenced II Benj. Bell, Nat. Mitchell, J.M. Boggi, H.
civil auit agalnot tho Reyorond Henry H. Young, jr., i\I. O. Horn, John Ponfing,
tii;8" The Tenne111ee Democratic Stale
Richard Campbell, G. i\I. Vore, Ir· 'Ic~ -"
t'unvontion met oh \be 19th al N Mhville, Ward Beecher, charging him with having
criminal oohabllalion 1md converaation Farlnud, Wm. Darling, John Heneg,m, 0.
aJd paned rosolution• favoring a revenue
J. O'Rourke.
tuitr and declaring thnt the c'recill or the wilh ll!rs. Tilton, and laying his damages
al $100,000. Judge Morrie, Hon. Benj. F.
Central C'ommitlec-J. D . Thomp!On, .A.
t!tl\te must be maintained nt any cost.
Butler and other eminent lawyera have J. Boncb, Robert !IIiller, John W. White,
~ a~orgo Frnccis Train and Mn. been retained by Tilton. Some rich dis• Clark Irvine, jr., George llI. Vore, B. L.
Woodhull "ere incarcerated in the Toomb1 closures ofclo,ical infidelity may be look- Sivelli\Dd, Ab~! Hut, A. D. Ink, 0. E·
pri&on, over n yec.r ago, fo1 publisbinii: ar- ed (or. Verily, "the wny of ihe tr11n1gre1- Critchfield.
Th e nes t b uemess
•
•m erd er was th o nom •
ticles nl,out Beecher'• libertinlsm. Their sor ls l1nrd."
- - - -- - - -- - inntioo ofn Democratic County Ticket.
"puni ■hment,'' however, didn't aupprees
SHERIFF.
The Howard Bridge.
the truth.
John M. Armstrong, Esq., the prosenl
The editor ol tho Republica» appears to
The llepnhlican Stnte Convention act under the bel~f that a lie onco told Sheriff, was re-nominated by acclnmation.
of Pennsylrnoia indoned Governor Har- and well l!\uck to i1 as good na tho truth.
I'ItOSE(!IJ:rING ATTORNEY.
Tho , following namos were announced
tran n ru, a proper CAndidate for Preeident. He abuaed the Commiuioners for erecting
It is surprioio 6 that tho old scallalfag, Si• a Bridge over the VernonRirornt Howard for Proaocuting Attorney, viz: Jobn M.
mon Cameron didn't haTe bi• name sub- Station, and declared that the etructure Andrews, Clark Irvine, jr., C. C. Gamble,
wonld cost '15,000, wbicli sum, ho claim- and Joseph Watson. The following ia the
•lituteci for tbnt of IIartranfl.
ed, would have been better appropriated result of the
BALLOriNas.
The next Legi•lature of Tennessee in placing fancy curtains on the windows
Isl 2d 3d 4th.
( which will be Democratic) will be called of tho Conrt Ho111e, and painting that ediupoo to elecl" United States Senator in fice. We showed laet week thal the con- J.M. Andrews .................... 12 7 3 DR.
()lark Irvine, jr .................. 29 32 33 88.
place of that arrant humbug, Pnnon tract price for the Bridge was only $7,950 C. C. Gamble ..................... 21 24 35 33.
Brownlow. We wouldn't be surpri■ed to lnalend of UG,000, a1 claimed by the Re'. Joseph Wateoo........ .... ....... 9 8 DR
On Lhe 4th ballot Clarlt Irvine, jr., lln·
hoar of Andy Johnaon being the lucky publican, and that pnper this week undering received a majority of all the vote1
man.
tako1 to make !ta lie good by saying that
oasl, wns declared the nominee of the Con1i6l" The Pcnnoylvonia Ropublioan State lhe "engineering, filling, and building a
vention, and on motion of Samuel NichOon,ention met on the 19tb, adopted ro.10- road to ii and from ii, and the expcnsea of
olls the nomiqation wae made unanimoua.
lutions claiming to be in favor of honeat advertising and superintending, nnd nil
RECORDER.
government, presented Governor Hnrtranfl the expense ■ connected with it, will not
On motion of W. T. Elwell, John ll!.
as a candidate for the Preoidency in 1876, be far from $15,000." We are crebibl7 inMyers, tho present Recorder, was re-9omand Aoted down a rC11olulion indorsiog Gen. formed that the cost of filling will be $300,
inatcd by acclamation . ·
placing boulders to protecl the piers nbout
Uran! for a third term.
COMMISSIONEit.
$50, nod all other e:i:pen!el about $00 more.
On motion of John D. Thompson, John
~ The vote on tho question of "LiSo that the total cost will be about $8,350.
O. Lovering 1<aa re-nominated for Commiscense" will be very dose in the State, with
The Republican as,erta that the "citizen~
sioner by acclnmaUon.
tho pl'Ohabilitiee that it has boen dofeale<l.
of Howard and the aurrounding country
Had a Constilutjon every way acceptable
INFIRMARY DIRECTOR,
aevorcly critici•b tho courae of the ComTho nnmca of Andrew Caton, of Wayne
been submitted to a vote of the people
mlssionere in thia cue." Our information
township, nod Michael Hee,, of Berlin,
the license question would have been co.r'.
from lhal "neighborhood" i1 the very reried by a large majorily.
were announced ns candidates.
venc. The most numerously signed petiOn the firat bnllot Andrel"f' Caton rethl\t
waa
ever
preaente,<l
to
the
Comtion
t!::ir Tho Domocrncy of Morrow county
ceived 55 votea, nnd Michael Hess 16 volee.
lla,o made the following escellent nomina- missionen, came from the Yicioity o( Ilow- Tho nomination of l\lr. Caton 1<as made
tions: For Treasurer, Miner Harrod ; ard, asking for the ercr.tioo of this Bridge; unanimous.
Sheriff, F. U. Williams; Prosecuting At• and since the Commieeioners, (who only
CORO:>IER.
toroey, J. J. Gurley; Commissioner, John seek to serve the public to the beat of
Dr. Gearge Shira, of Pike, was nominatT. Quay; Infirmary Director, John Flow- their ability,) hve complied with the ed for Coroner by acclllmation.
wisheo of the petitioneu, they Ln;e receivers; Coroner, Robert McKeown.
John D. Thompson offered the following
ed tho unanimous th1mks of men of nil
,a- The official vote of Kno:x county on parties in lloward and Harrison town• resoluLion,, which 1vere unanimousl7
Ibo question of adopting the new Con1titu• ships; while the editor of the Republican, adopted :
Re.olvecl, That it -ohall be the duty of
!ion, will be found in this wcelt's paper.- for hia moan and uncalled-for foleehooda,
the Democratic Central Committee to
It will bo seen that tho total voto for tbe and opposition to tllo intorc,ts of the easl- m:inage and control the political campaign
Constitution was 2!>9; against the Consti- ern part of the county, ie receiving curses, in lhe county and to make an equitable
both loud and deep, from evory qunrtor.
nnessment upon the candidates and offitution 3616. Majority against 3347 . The
cer•, to raise funds for defraying the exmnjority against licenso was 857.
I@"- The Democracy of Franklin coun- pcnsea of the caml'~ign, nnd it shall be the
C1iir" As the editor of the Republican af- ty have made the following nomination ■ duty of such cand,datea nn,J officel'!I when
notified to p5y promptly such nsse.~sments
fect• to be dull of compreheneion, we will by the populnr vote eystcm : Clerk of lhe to the proper officer and receive hie receipt
Court,
L.
G.
Byrne;
Auditor,
James
H.
endeaYor tu bo more specific. The ndulterHess; TreSBurcr, James E. ,vright; Com- therefor.
2J. At tile last meeting of the Commit''"" clergyman to whom we referred, wu
formerly pnator of the Mulberry street miSBioner, isanc A. Bcekcy; Prosecuting tee previous to tho next meeting of the
County Convention, it shall be the duty of
[othod!.t CLurch, and is nt preeent editor Attorney, J. l:I. 011tbwaite; County Sur• the Se.cretary of •aid Committee to make
veyor, B. 'F. Bowen; lofirmary Director,
of a newapnper. Does tho Reverend RAmout and pre1ent to the Convention a state•
John Schneider.
mentor its fiunncial condition, and to con1lton no>..• un<lero!and?
tain the names of person• IISSessed and the
r;(:ir Grant will leave Long Branch
!EiJ" General Custer's exploring upedi· amount of each. Also, to report the n&me1
nbc, 1t tee 11>i,:u e or ::hp'.rmb••r, hut not tion to the Black llills·or Dakots, report of such persons aa bnvo faile'..! in whole or
f,r t. \\' ,ito Jfon,e.
He g·.cs to St. that tho country abounds lo rich gold in pn,I to pay their asses,nwn tJ. The reIo~'"• 3 u thcucc lo Wn•bh,gton, P,nn- minc1, which, it is l,olicve<l, will afford port to contain a clear statement of the
expenditures during'the year and for what
.,hn1.:r.. rn the n:c3ntime I c 1-nll m~ke ~10!> per <lny per man. Now, the zfcs& p:upo,e the same wu made.
aJnJr_y tr'll.l to Ntw Yorl.: :icd <;tlin j,b 1<ill be o drive the Indian, away, but
Sd. Any •urplus of funds on hand ttfter
J•::iccr, ..-L. ru i;oorl nrink, 11nd c1ioicej ,he queation i~, "Where will they bo di-iv• paying all prvper exp~ns~! incurred shall
bo paid over by the Committee lo their
cig-..rc arc furaL!id free cf c!;nrgc:
en to?"

-- - -=-======

Democratic State Ticket.

___ ____

Juhn F. Gaz, of Way no, offered \he fol1 ·
,.· 1 f
IN KNOX COUNTT.
.
ow10g rew1ut1on, l'!ulC,
A ter being 6,sed
cun
R ,l waa
d ndopled:
eso ue , That ,he dele~ale1 lo the Btalc ABSTRACT OF;VOTES cut in the County of Kno'l and State of Ohio, on the 18th
ConTOntlon from thu Counly be and are
da! of .Augu1I, A. D., 1874, Cot and against the New Con1litution and ■eperale pcophereby inolrucled to vote in fo.vor of the
011tion1, agreed upon by the Con~entlon, al Cincinnati, on the 11th day or :\Illy, A.
payment o!tho 0-20 Bonda ln greenbacks;
D., 1874.
and for an lncreaze of the currency equsl
to the bu1in81• demands ofthe countr;.
I
1-3
>
C
General Morgan &ddreesed the CooTen •
~ 0>,j "'
N~ME!!I
Q
Q~ .,,,
"'l
if
.,,,
-<E
0 "'l
~ ::; >
lion at length on tho queo!fon1 of the day,
:,;
:; 0
!!.
g:~ i~ ~
OF
ts
~ ~~
&fter tthich the Con.enlioo adjourned.
<> -· "'
:.z
;:;· ts a;;
8
S,5·
C,
"
-o
A reaolulion wu adopted providing for
c-.o
• m
~"'
0,
h
"'~ ;;· •f" er
o·~ g1:z;
C>
~-;:;: -·o
I e publicalion of Gen. Morgan'• •peecll
M
0 ~
"'nC,
?
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~
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t:I -·1
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0
p:
in lhe Mt Vernou BAMNER and the Cin~
?
. ~I
-- --- -cianati Enquirer, after which the meeting
d
Berlin ...................... ... ..... ..........
8 1131 10 9i l ll 106
40 79 123
a journed!
Brown ...... ............ ..................... .
6 139
1 H~I
1 H3 110 36 146
Buller ........................................
4 120
l 121>1
l 125
70 55 127
Tho Columbu1 Jonrn1l'1 Complimenta College •... ····-···· · .............. : ....... : ..
15 72
13 77
10 79
42 60
92
Clay .........................................
15 150
25 15.1
4 168
to the Mt. Vernon Republican.
51 117 lM
10 1081 19,
18 98
68 50 124
Thero ii • 5lighl misundenl&ndiog be- Clinton ......................................
941
Harrison ........................ ........ ....
106
104
0 106
32 74 108
tween !Le P.enrend Ht.mllton, lhe asa-\ule Hilliar .... ...... ............ ... ... , ......... .
181
5 177
25 166 184
1821
edit-0t of the !II!. Vernon Republican ~nd Howard .....................................
2 151
149;
61 92 154
1-501
C. F. Bald ffin , the fun.or Ml. Varnon cor- Jackaon ............................ ......... 1
2~1 126
135
47 105 154
1441
138
48 87 138
1 136
respoodenl of Ibo Columb111 Jo,m,al.- Jefferson ... ........ ...... ... ................ 1
6j 129
......................................
2 115
0 117
116
32 85 118
Bsldwln wu al one lime the lea,liog edllor Liberty
Middlebury ............ .. ...... '. .......... ..
l7 79
9
91
47 56 103
o( the R,public11n, bul ho and Hamillon l\Iilford ......................................
G
7 133
2 143
41 101 149
"(ell ont,'' and their Juve nol"t' for each Jlliller.......................................
5 1141
3 112
2 112
26 92 120
I 172
2 170
0 172
57 116 174
other is 1omewhat akin to lb&t tthich ex- ~Ionroe .... ..... ... ........ ........ ..........
16 86
14 87
0 103
60 -131 104
ials bettteen Beecher and Tilton. H&mil- ~!organ .... .................. ............. .. .
l!or,ie .......................................
2 1231
3 114
2 lH
35 88 125
ton in his paper of lhe 18th, fired a terrific Piltc ................ -• ........................
3 211
4 209'
4 210 116 96 216
hro11dtlde al Baldwin snd &he Jo1<rnal, PleRsant ........ ..... ........ . ..............
3 112
6 1111
l 115
23 m 117
Union ..... ... .. .................... .... .....
6 19-l:
3 19i
2 196 102
which c~lled forth the following replies:
9il 20·1
3-l 1821 41 188
33
72 170
2·H
A ~.lD. SPELL.
2121
i:.
1 19 133
l7 131 1 li 132
74 75 155
SpooiRl lO tho Ohio St&to Journ~I.
2nd H
"
.................
21 871 24 83 65 50 ' 117
13 103
MT, VERlfON, A.ug.19.-Tbo eccleaia,ti- 3rd
33 GS
"
"
.................
33 72
20 83
35
110
c&! ~oodpocker baa been hlmmerlog aivay 4th
"
........ ......... , 18 100 1 14 101
8 106
33 s~, 120
"
... • r-v -·•••·••· •••
52 1961 5.1, 190
d 7our corre1pon1fonl in lhe column• of 5&h
"
47 1911 99 151 ' 2,54
lhe Republican. Unleu one la acquainted
Tola.I ............ .... :... .............. 11 299 36161 34713448 24513579 1511 23631 3967
wilh the good panon'a 117!0, lhe world
ml:M go in Ignorance a1 to hi, meaning,
JUIWI ITEMS.
Dissolution or Partnership.
hi ■ grammar and 1pelliog being ao wretchHE partnership heretofore existing between
edly poor. Bui by & 1pcci&! Providence
J. B. Power and J. ,v. Power in the
Gilborl Lowry w:u murdered Sunday
your corre1pondent h enabled lo underButchering Business, doing business u~der the
nlghl
ln
Fitzgerald's
Enloon
in
Indianapo1t1nd the meanlng:oflhe my1lery. Ho
firm of Power Bro's. ha.a been dis10Ived by
mutual consent. Wesley Critchliold has purthat the Stale Journal "i• allowing hla li1.
chased
the lnlereat of J. W. Power anrl the
paper lo team with (al1ehood1," elo. Now
Denni1:Woo<l1, of Clerelaod, wns fatal1
team la good l and la a !air &ample of the ly slabbed Monday morning by Thomae btisiness will be hereafter carried QJ1 bv Power
Republican'• make up. I de1ire lo snggesl
& ;{;~£field.
lo the State Journal, lhal if II reallv de1ire1 We1I," uilor.
Tho Democratic County Coovenlion1 in
to team, that U aacure the editor ohhe ReA.D:tlINISTIU.TORS' NOTICE.
publican and another au, when ii can te,,m Arhn1:.s &re generally i natrucling in faHE undeniigned have been duly appointto ils heart'• conlenl, putting lhe paraon Tor of Ruter for Governor.
ed and qualified b;r the Probate Court of
Knox county, 0., Adnnnistratorsofthe E!!tate
on lhe otr 1ide.
The pre■idenl bu appointed Joseph C. of Jacob Blocker, late of Knox countr, Ohio,
".A...:.~ ..l.MUBINO UlDECILE," WHO GIVES
Bridgman, of l\Iuuchu1ctl•, Agent for lhe decca.sed. All perrons indebtOO to &aid estate
"IDIOTIC A~VICE, 11
are requested to make immediat-c payment, and
Indians al Grten Bay Agenc1, Wiscon- those hn ving claims against the same will preJournal Ediloriol, Augnat 20th.]
!!cnt them duly proved to the undersigned for
There io an amu1lng imbecile en the Ml, 1lu.
GEORGE A. BLOCKER
o<l y, a cao~I -boal Caplaio, allownoce.
Edmund
Mo
J. JI. McFARLAND,
'
Vernon Republican, who 1pends a. 11;ood
Administrators .
deal of apace eTety week in 11;lTing ua TTell- WAI so badly beaten in." drunken row ~t . nug28-w3~
Adminllltr11tri.1: Notic,c.
me11nt bul idlotlo ad,ice abonl nur Ml. Fort WayneSaturdsy m~ht, Iha& he mil 1
TlIE undersigned ha, been duly appointed
Ver1100 corre■ pondenl. The dlffionlly with probablr die.
Neobellbi,
and qualified by tbe Probate Court of
BAlnrday night, Jenltio1
our oorre1pondenl i1, lhat he g1Te1 u1 a.I!
nophoff aoa· Miu Eliu Tail hi• iister- Knox Co., 9. , Adminiatrntrix of the E,tate of
the now■ a■ It oocura, dl ■ bod up in &•l7le
.
'
.
\Vm. ,vatkms, lat-0 of Knox Co., Ohio, deof quaint humor which baa drawn the al- ln-1&1', while allemplint: lo ford a r1;et ceased. .A.II peuon1 indebted to •aid estate are
requested_ to m9:ke im~edia.te payment, and
lenlion of the leading journal& o! the Blale near Beoter'1 I1laod t Ont.Ario ' were drown- those
having claims agamet the same will pre•
ed .
l!.ent them duly proved to the undersigned for
lo hl1 di1palchea. This make& the RepubReetlpla of Iutcrnal Re,enne continue allow•nce_
MARY ANN WATKINS,
lican read like a lul year'• Almanac, comAug 21-w3•
Admioil!trAtrix.
ing out u it doe1 with all the newe which larger than the e1timale1, averaging for
Jul;
and
Augult
aboul
halfa
million
do!I
.t..
B
.
.llcil'fTIRE,
i\11. Vernon reader& have had, from one lo
Iara per month more than for tho l6me perai:x dayl In advance, lhrough tho Stat, iod
lallyear.
,l!torDCJ' un,! Connaellor nt Lu,,,
Journal. II 18 rather a hard caso, we adW'illlam l\I7era, an old reoident of InMOUNT VERNO~, OlllO.
mit, for the Republican-bu I we can't find
ii in our heul lo lo•e our jovial correspon- dianapolis, WM found in:, dying condition
.\ug. 21, 1s ;-4.
deol, b<>c&u10 of lhe aorro,u of lhe Repub- undor lho ab ed of tho Souloern Paek-, on
lican. The editor of the Republican be!!;An Saturd•y ni~M. And WM l~\:cn ton surgiJ?IVOilCE ~o·r1ui:.
Tery euly, malting charge• of !al9e re- cal inslltule >1bcrc he died in a fott min- Ilou• t0 u K. Cotton, PltT} ,
porting against our corre,poodenl. As we
1s.
Kuo:x Com. Ph:M.
Mary E. Cotton, Deft.
do nol want false reports, we look the lib- uLes.
erty of making lnquirlea of our (riend1 In
The :French Go\'ernmonl ha.s reminded THE DEFE:<,DANT, .llary E. Colton• i.,
·
ffi • I , t h t th
hereby notified that"Houst,!.1,1:. K. •· •'tou
Ml. Vernon, and fo:,od our correspondent b
&
e ~e,upnpeu in '-U O • cia n,, e L t1
c said Plaintiff, did on the :!5ih «) < i .~u-ga,l
ful17 1u1talned and lndorsed ,u to hla Blalopublic&llon
ofarticlea
11gned
by
those
de,\,
D.
187 J, file hi, petition in the Court nl
menll. Io the only doubtful case th&I bu
ofohil o.nd P,Plitirnl righl~ ia pro- Corum?:::i .Plea.,, Knox county, (?hio, ngaio,t
occurred, we &dmiUtd a loller on the other pr:,ed
.
'
her, al1eg1ng thnt she hu bcc11 WlHully l\bsanl
side, [Rov. Billman' ■ LeUor-.Dl. Bminer) htb1icd hS lnw.
from him for rnore than three years last paat,
correapondinr; wllh the allegolloos o( the
General Trlunn,- lids begun tile boru-1 and praying that he might ue di,·,ncetl from
Rrp1<blican as lo the same maller. The de- b d
Th C 1.
her. Said petition will be for hearing al !ho
·
d
e ar 11ts re- October term ofs~id Court, A. D. 1874.
nial or our correspondent'• stalemeols in ar ment of Pmgc£.ir 3.
HOUSTON K. COTTON,
that caae co!I na :i libel 1uit for twenty ports that attacks nrc mnking on the fronJohn
Ro,re, Attorney.
lhons1md dollllrs. This we consider a.su!- lier to1Tn8 ofirun and Fontftrabia. Gen.
Aug. -8·w8.
ficien, lrlbute io the wisdom and veracity Morionos i• nl Larrsgn.
of the tiu11body oflhe Republican, and -rve
Legal l\"otiee in Pa•·Ullon.
The Dakota Anti-Monopoly and DemoadTise him not lo .poke hl1 001e into our
ATHARINE L:ifevcr, widow, Charles \V.
con,entions
at
Elk
Point,
cratic
TerritoriAl
hnalneu agBin. If be will get a boy of
Lafever, Ed. B. La.fever, Elwer K. Lauerage intelligence lo tell him what parl Ia., falled lo n union.
feyer n.nd Catharine Lafever, guardian of soid
of our corretpondenl'1 di1palchea 11 joking
Colonel John S. Mosby hn.s b~n arrest- Ed. B, and Elmer K. Ln.fever will take notice
and what parl i1 "in earnest," he will find ed &nd held to hail on a chnrge of sending lhat a petition was filed &ga'inst them on Uic
22d of Augu111t, A. D. 1874,.in the Court of
hla 1J1ind eaaier, I\Dd will be able to give a
Cemroon P~ea.a in and for Knox. county, iu the
little m uoh needed altenlioo lo lhe bnsi- a challenge to 1C•pt~io A, D, Payno to State
of Oluo, by E. Allen Lafovcr and is now
neH of making a newspaper oul or hi• fight a d·uel.
peniling, wherein said E. AJlen 1 Lafever deold Almanac. The red or our Ml. VerThoRuuiao Go,crn:nent bag refused to mands partition of lhc following real e:;to.te in
non readen have no difficully on thil recognize the Spani!h Republic.
s3.~d Kuox county, in the tint c1uarter ofto~n•
ship 7, range 14, U. 8. :M. lands 1 beginning nt
head_
The abore end of the Uni tcd State• Di· the South-west co rn er of land ouee owncci by
OB8ERYATI021'S A.BOUT ANOTIIEI\ l!ATTEit.
reel Cable has boen !&id o~ the Iri~h CO!lSt \Vm. ,valker; thence North 88 rods; thenCe
Jourool Editori•l, Angu ■ t 22d.J
\V" est 91 rods; thence Sou th 45°, \V t-l!lt 18 rod:;1;
thence North 45°, \\·est 98 rods, the line of
We are· Tery mnch afraid that the editor neBt Valen tb.
lands once owned by Mahlon Lindley; thence
Charle,
G.
Sisaon,
one
or
the
1Vealthle•t
oflhe Mt. Vernon BANNEil la a wicked,
th ence North U.9 rods; thence ,vesL li-! rods
bad man. A. week or two ago he publiab- capitaliets nf'Now Jersey, died r.t Tenafly to theJ'lace of beginning. Also 1 another tract
?f
Ian in the same county, being lot No. 23,
ed no item, lo which he 1tated that "when Friday evening.
m the fourth qunrter, of town.ship 7, nmge u
Samuel
Or1ighead,
hr.,ing
been
beaten
lhe public appetite craves some new 1canU.S. ll. land3, beginning at the North-wcsf
dal," he might poaeibly tell what be knows at the primaries, decline& fo !tnnd for Con- corner of said lat, running then ce South one
rotl and twenty-three links; tlieuce East 51
of a Cllllo of "Neal Hiding" lo Ml. Vernon, gress in the Dayton Digfrid.
rotls; thence ~forth 1 rod und 15 Jluks; thence
Governor
Allen
h!l9
been
on
a
visit
to
in
a westerly direction to the place of brgin~
where a Melho<lisl clergyman was one of
ning, being the same premises coureyod to
the parties. Our pious friend or the Re- the Reform Farm, near Lancaster. Wher- Isaoc
La.fever by Samuel Ilryant, April 1st,
publican, whose well-meant endeavors to ever lhe Governor guea he meets with no 1SG7. Also, 54 acres off tho South part or lot
No. 8, iu the first quarter, of township 7, range
correct our correspondent have gol ns Into enthusiulic reception.
1 J, U.S. M. lands, bounded on the North by
The Steamer Tagus, on her next hip to land
" twenty thou,and dollA: libel l•ult, took
once owned by Mary G. Lilley, on the
the BA."INER lo tazk: immediately-of England, will lake ont ten locomotive• for Enet by Jand once owned by \Vm. \Vo.lkcr, on
course. H ia the busineH of hla Ii re to the Ruasian Go\'ernment, and !•00 •lands the South by the 1&nd first above described
and on the \Vei,t by laud of Abraham Darling'
correct the mi1appreneosions of everybody,
being the premises conveyed to said Lsanc La.~
on all 1ubjecle, and he alwaya knows more of arm• for tho Turkish Go\'ernment.
fever, April 8th, 1871, Uy Abign.il Donald.o.bout a man's inner funclions than the
There \I'll.I a ,ery 11evcro typlloon nt fo,- Said
E. Allen La.fe\"er will at the next term of
man hlmaelf does. So he virluoudy at- gnoaki on Friday. Great damage wae done said Court
apply for an order that dower may
tacked the IlAKNEit man, intimating that
?C
assigne<l.
and partition be made of said prem-.
he had done the •ame thing lhat Ananias to property on the shore, nnd to shipping ,ses.
W. C. COOPER,
a2 w6S15]
AtL'y. for l1 etitioner.
and our correapondent did, 11nd demand- in the harbor.
ing to ltnow "who the Mothodi1t preacher
A fire at Buena Vi1ta, Pa., Sunday
is to which [whom] reference le made In morning, dettroyed abont thirty buildings.
AN ORDINANCE
the above/' The HAMNER thereupon, thia
To .Appropriate P,·ope,•ty for the Ertension
The
fire
is
•uppoaed
to
hA,e
Lose
$75,000.
week, cooly reapond1 that ii does recognize
of &ott Street West:
the right of the editor of the Republica11 to been incendiary.
SEC. 1. ,vhe.reas it is deemctl n.nd fa hereby
make a demand in behalf of tho l\Iethodial
declared necessary to appropriate cerh.in ln.mh1
preachers In regard to any matter whatsofor the purpm1c of opening Scott i:itreet from
A
Slander
Refuted.
ever; but aays, &!10, that (we quote) "the
Prospect stre~t to Cottage .ind \Voost.er stree~,
In apenlting o( the nomioalion of Frank in Russell & !ford's A,IJition to Mt. Vernon.
edllor of the Rep1<blican knows very well
to whom we referred. He lt:nowa all the H. Hurd., for Oongre1s, by tho DemocrAcy P.e it therefore resolved nnd ordained by the
City Council of lbe City of 111 t , ~crnon, Ohi,1,
facts of 1he cSBe quite aa well, if nol better,
than we do. If the chnrch trial, which 111 of the Toledo District, Lhe ~fansfield Ha- that the several pieces or parcels of land here•
iaaficr described be appropdaWd nml conone time appeared lmminenl, h~d ta.lten ald say&:
"Hurd "'a& beaten in the District two demoed fo.r the pu.rpose of openi □ g sni<l strcit,
place, Mr. Hamilton ttas regarded as the
·-.. I
.
.
·
1 as aforesaid, to-wit:
principal wiLneu to con-vlcl tbe clergyman yenrs ago, an d moat ! •~e Y will be ngarn.-1st. A strip of land 50 feet wide, North aad
alluded to of adultery. This be ltoows, rrhe memoriee of the ,,ar aro y e t lingering So.nth Rud 132 f~et Jong ~ast nnd " 'est, out of
nnd it i1 sheer affectation for him lo call in the mind• of mnay, nnd Frank's copper- lot No. 19 in Russell,!; l-ford'• AdJitiou to ~It.
upon us to give the name of lheclerg7man hc:1.d spoochos, in which he shsmefully Vernon. 'l'he. Ea.st end of sa.iJ strip boundeJ
by the Wes~ s,Je _of Prospect slreet ; the Wcet
we had reference to." We do not like to traduced the Udion soldion, nre nol (or- end
hy the Ell.5.t side of rrurk alley; the North
barbnr the monslrouo thought, and we im• ~croUen. ·u
side by the North line of said lot .No. HI; the
plore the editor orthe B~NER to gil"e a
Ep1thcta nre not arguments and fo.lse- South line by a line running in a 8outh·wc.splain answer lo the heartrending question hood is not truth. No mnn of bii age in t~rly direction on a line with the South line of
.
.
Scott street extended, supposNl to be 50 fott
-Can It be that any unrighleoua Methodist minister hns been fooling around . the Ob10, t.o our certn.rn knowledge, mnde more South of the North line of &aid lot No. 19 an<l
u111ophisticated editor ohhe Rqmb/ican! w1,r epeechee than Frank H. llnrd. He parallel with the same. S. S. 'l'uttlc holding
• 1n
· every ,·1·n age an.d t owns b 1· P 10
. said lot under n Tax title.
ra,o- The conundrum in the cloaing par- 1pos::0
2d. A piece of gl·otmd off the South bide of
agraph of tho abo,e is & little too slladowy Knox county, nnd no man m the Stale did lot No. 20 in Russell & !Iurd's Addition lo ~tt.
Vern~:m, Ohio. Tho North 1i~1eo~sa.id piece to
for our compnhensic.o. The irreverent more th&!l he to encourage enli,tments.- run
rn a South-westerly d1recuon, parallel
editor of the Joumal has evidenlly "refer- It is a vile elander to say that ' 1 ile 1hamc• with the ~forth line of said Jot No. 20 a.nd sixthe Uniou ,oldicrB." He teen and one-half feet .North of the. North line
ence to an nllneion." Tho beat way to un- fully traduced
,
.
.
of Scott street, 1n Trimble's Add1t10n to Mt.
ravel the myatery ie to order a "committee neTer 1p.o..re o.n unkind \VOr<l o.~ams t the Vcrnou, Ohio, extended in a South-westerly di "Union soldiers." After the Radical lend- rcction. The East end of said piece i, bounded
of investigation,'' a la Beecher.
. , l
by the West side of Turk Alley: the South
ers converted f. h e wnr into n po11 ttca cru• line by \Vooster street, and the \Vest end or
Bargain and Sale.
aade, nnd nn ongine of oppression ngainet point by Cottage •treet.
The Grant politicians are making stren- their politic~! opponents Frnnk Hurd
SEC. 2. That ii is hereby mot!e the duty of
.
'
' the City Sol1c1tor to take all the p1·oper steps to
uous efforts to induce WM. D01'7lAR, Esq., hke
thouonnd3 and tens of thou1nnds other carry out this Ordinance.
tho Prohibition candid,.to for Prosecuting Dem"crats and conservative TI.opublic11ng
Sue. 3. That in cnse any one whose lands
u.re rl!quired for the purpose aforesaid should
Attorney, to withdrnw in favor of the nom- throughout the land, who believed that give
deed or dedicate the ~rounds required to
inee of tile Republican,,, whoever he msy liberty and law should prevail in this the city, then, and in aucll case, no further
be. Ilut we presume the Prohibitioni&ta counlry, .denounced lhe illegal not.. or heal- steps are to be t...ken lo approprinlc the lands
so deeded, friren or dedicnt.ed.
are not willing to sell out, merely to grati- ed partisan•, nnd the tyrannical arreslJ of SEC. 4. This Ordinanceshnll lnkeeffocl, •ncl
fy the wiohes of the Grantites. If the Re- military sntraps. The highest legal trihu- be in force on or nfter its pa,,a;;c and due
publican3 are sincere in their professions nnl in the country ha~ sustained the posi- publication.
Passed Au;;. 2;;, 1874.
orlove for Prohibition, lot them nominate tlon taken by Mr. Hurd at th~t time.
G. E. RA. Y~IOND, President.
C. S. PYLE, City Clerk.
Mr. Dunb:ir, and thue unite the ttto parAug. 28-wL
tiM of "gre:tt morn! ideas," So far as the
flwil> The New Philadelphia Democrat
Democracy i, concerned, it is & mntler of has a lenglhy and interesting account of
supreme indifference how these gentlemen of the opening of the two gre.,t B!ut Fur•ettle this bargain and oale business. It naces of the "Glasgow-Port Washington
is diflicnlt to determine whlch eide would Iron and Coal Company,'' in Tuscar&was
J A:U:ES HUTCHINSON
be cheat-eel the wo,at. But they can con- county, ou the 16th inst. The ernnt wae
sole themsehc, by quotini the line, of oeiebrated with music, speeches, dinner,
NNOU~CES to the citi..-.:ents of Knox
county that he hrts moved into his ELEHudibras:
&c. A large number cf gue,ts wore in atGANT
NE IV i:H'Ol!E ROO)I, on Main street,
"Snre the pleasure ls as great
tendance
from
Pittal:urgh
nnd
otber
pinopposite
the Commercial llouee, where he }uu
Of being cheated as to che..'\.t,''
on hnnd a full line of BOOTS AND SllOES,
initecl to all conditione and all Eieasons. Pa:•
Paul Le~•uier, Caahier of Joseph Her\icular attention given to Cl'STOU WORK.
.IleHon.
S.
S.
Mushall,
the
present
By doin~ good work aud giving prompt ~toanrlez, Ne<r OrleAn•, and J. Dcllory,
tcntion
buaincss, I hopo to receive a libernl
Ca1hier of tho Citizen'& bank, nre cle(aul- Congressman from the Nineteenth Illiooi• share oftopublic
pa.tronegc.
Di!trict
hl!.S
been
unanimomly
rcnominl\t•
tera in i32,000 nnd $40,000, respectively.
JAME:, HUTCHINSON,
Mt. Vernon, April 17, 1874,
ed.
They hnve nb,conded,

TOWNSHIPS AND WARDS.
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NO.RTHERN OHIO .FAIR
WILL BX ll!LD IN

CLEVE LA~ D, Sept. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 1874.

ti,

i1"
-"
~

...

&rttcle• or 8peclal Intere•t, not Are connected with the Fair Groun!ll by au
enumerated in tho list, will rntclvc especial
ELEVAUP PRIDQS OVER 8T, CLAIR 81111':&'I'.
attention.
The Park in oonnocUon with tho grounds,
Slosle Tick.et ■ good for botb Fair
hu been greatly impro,oo_ aod l&rge additions
Grouad..a ADcl TroUlDI" Park.
have been made to the exhibition apaee,,
The Dlntas Hall u;pon the grounds can Premiums will be competed for by eomc of the
moal celebrated ho~ea on the
]trovtde me&ls tor 'l!S,000 v.u,itora.
American 'l'urt.
The u11Ual dl•ooant will be made by
Railroad oompani"-8, both for vieitora to tb.e
Fair and articles tor exhibition.
PEt.El.W:::CUlW:S 1
Faellltle,11 for reaching the grounds un- Tue.<Klay,, Wednesday, J Thursday,, Friday,
equalled.
,1,500.
$1,100.
,1,eoo.
i1,m
The Lake Sb.ore Hallway tracks run
81roct to tbe grounds, and access may also bo
SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST,
had by the St, Clair and Prospect street cars.
The 8tate Grance ol Patron• of Silt. llll.IGGS,
J, P. ROBISON,
Hu ■bandrY' will have thelr headquartera
Prco't.
Soc'y.
on lho groUJldJI duriDg tho Fair,

il

1!:~~!-~<l·: i1 v~·;~-~~·.-.: :: :::::·.::::: :: ·
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T

~•,a
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RUSS

•

'

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,
Alway. prepared to supply hia p:itrons both far arnl ncnr, \\ ith. o
selected assortment of

wPll

DRUGS, 1'IED.HJINE~, ()llEJIIC,\.LS, J)YE-~'l·t':i FH,
l"ERFUJIEUY, PA.TEXT llEDI<JIXES, ARTISTH'
1'1.\.TERIALS, SPOXGJ.-:S, ete., ete.

Also to compound accurately

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS.
}fanufacturcs and makes a specialt) of
ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS

PHYSICIANS' INSTRU}IENTS of all kin<l.s at manufoctmcrs' prices. Call and examine.

,v.

•

The celebrated mUo a.nd three-fourth milo

l.'DEi'IIIU.I[ LIST

~~~8a~J11::~~~~si1il~nL~uwtrttt1Y i&- TROTTifiG & RUNNING COURSES

~I

1~~

~7

One ,loor below Mca,l's Grocery Stare, Main street, ::\fonnt Vernon, O.
.i.ugm;t 7, 187 4.

IMPROVED BUCKEYE

•a1• l
NO CHANGE
OF GEARS.
.

Foree Feed

.

.

•

•

The following Cuts rrpresent our New Feed:

I

I

;I.

C

I

Boot and Shoe Store.
A

\'iow uf Fct.!1lN s<:t for forge quantity.
View of Fee<lu ,ct for mall quao\ily,
HE IhtPROYEi'IIENT consists of a puii'lin· .(1ua frc~l ~o cOnlltrueteJ. th&t you t..'1Ul r~gu•
la.le the qunntity any where between one-half IJu~hel of,, heat and tUn-e lm~htlt1 of oats
in :m instant, 1.cithout any rxfra grars, 01· au,11 durngt of r,enr1. Thill UI ac·<'ompli. hetl by lUl
nh adjuetable rotnry disk in the feed cup, and so nrra.ngc<l that all tho fce•ftr on• set at QD<'t'
by merely moving the indicator nt the end of th~· hopper. Tl1c rotary dhck "ith the tC'etl~
on the sides nenr the eJg-d nre all fo.stcnctl on tltt-- !-l1att 1 and nHH'(•d lat rnlly to vnry tlit> er-nee
bPtwccn the disk nnd the sitlc ofihc fe1..-d cup, "hich ya.ri s the flow of1,1..cd
11111.)' be rcquir•
c..1. From the fact. thn.t they nreall fft..'ltcned on the aam~ bnft; when one i IHQVt:d, they nrc
all JUOve,l, con'-e11ucntly the chnnge is uuiform ju all the ftrders. Yc-,u 11u d nvt rhno8e a
peck a.t OU('C, but C!\tl vary as little a'J you pl<'..A•e i even A. pint, or l~"" if y ,11 d ,,_;re. The f1,<:<lcr i-; so plahlnncl ~irnpJe, that \\e think no farml"'r cnn fnil to under-tnud uwl aJ pnt•iateitij 1Hl·
Yo.ntrt.~C:'5, ft it-! just wlrnt farmer~ have been wantim~, an<l ju,t what manufnctun·111 l1ti, c l,ceu
trying tv make; !!Omething thut can he a<ljustro iui;t ntly without change ofruir~.

T

l1'1Lt.T r .Ulll :ERS SA.Y OF IT.
Every on" ,rho secs it give:,; expre:,;siom, like the followiu~: "That's iti·' "you hJ.fl got it
now;" "just whnt we wa.nt i"
e are tired of earrying so many Kl':lrl'I, nucl thu1 Jin ni to wnko
chl\ngC> of o. peck ntonce ;" "I his just suib me and I must. havf> it i'' it is-r.o C3" ily tl\Rlllntt:d l
eAn ,·n.ry ju:.t as ~itll <' n.s 1 please i" "a.ny~dy can ~et. thi~ without mnki111,r a 1nii,1. ke i" 1"I
never saw Rnything feed as even as this, Just M r<'"'lllnr u.s n &tccnm Qf watl'r ;It u <·c ! it will
sow anything-Wheat, Rye, Dnrley, Oat'l. 1 Flax SceJ, Pe:is, llt.'nn~, Corn, l'itn1•thy ::rid <.:]o\(:r
Seed, and then it doei:i it ~o nicC'lY, 1tcerUlinly 110 s lwn.t tlwlJl all;" "lhuc j,1 ttomt; uth,ftn:tion
in usiug such a Dri!l. 11 Such nre the exprei-:-i,:,ns ,~ 1,ich farmers make" IH·u they f. "'he fot:d 1
nn'1 they Ar<' not m1~lakcn.
\re hn.,·e hadtiC\"eot<.'cQ,.yrnrs 1•'Cpcri, nc<' in t'1e 11>nnufo<'tu re of DrillA, n.ntl ar<• f:wlili.ir "ith
1\ll the Drill1 in tbi~ country a11,l ia E11rope 1 aod we C!l.n t•nufidcntly a.,,prt that il l1a. uo C1Junl
a.nywhe re. Farmers please t-:~ll u.ud Bt·e our Force Feed Drill b~fore vun·hn lu~ l·l wlu.:1c.
_
P.
f
&
~pr111 fLd,t, Ohio.
w. P • .\.J.., 4EN, A~~nt~ ~It. Vernon, Ol1io.
Aul{. 7-\\.;

u"

r.

Ol'FICE-ltooui 'o IJ, Wolll""s ntoek, Ml.
Vernon. Ohio.

~H,'TU AND L .\ST COXCER'l'
JS AID OF TI[)~

l•'ULL

:MONDAY,

July l0•tt'

A.cl1nlnlstl·ato•·'~ . ·ot1c<>.

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENT'Y. T
A

co.

Drs. Pumphrey

POSTPONEMENT!

D

\~r

JIE un,11•rl'li1r11e(l Jw•th<'CIJ fhh- :)p11{1hfru
and quali51 ,11,y tht Pr,1b:"u~ ( Uurl f h uo.:
County, Ohio. Adrnir.lil'itrat,,r1 d'J houis IH1u,
t.. Y 1-'IXllsD
of the Eftn.te r,f \\r}uh fil•J,1 lit. r 111.rt lnt1..• ot
Kno~ Co., 0., dcr,~a.H•f1. All ~r.011.. ~ in I, ht,·J.
AXD
~fl.Hl t"•.stnte nrl· rto(Jllc.."tc.•d to 111 k:e iuJ11t1..11li:tt1J
Dll\.\VIIH; A.'ISUltED to
payment, ao<l thn!'- haviug i•l:1 m tt.,.rnin t tho
O!'<
enme will pr1•~ ·11t them 1tuly pron:d to t11,
30th UOVEMBER, 1874. uu<lcr igued for allownt,tt•.

\DI. )lcCl,EI.LANJl,

•.\.UR'. J.l-w:{.

LAST CHANCE

.,\1lmin1stratc,r.

A!-i EASY' FOR TUNE.
ts as effectual a 1·cmed11

A postponement oflhe Firth l"nll<'t.:rt <1f the
Pn 1>!ie Libr:ny c•f Kl'ntul'l,y lu-4 ht•._ n s.o gut·
t-nll) u11tit·i11:1.h•d, trn,l i:s ~o 11.nuif, ·:Jy for the
iuh.:n:~t1,fHII <'01u•t.•1m•◄ l, llint itrnH"I 1m•ct1he
:q,ppo·,;R.l uf1tll. '] f,t·y ,Lty ii, now nb~olutd)
fixc,J ~n l tl1\~.-e will b" 111> ,·aria~ion from 111\
prn;:.r1-.1mme 1u,w ft.lll1<,t111l•HL .\. !-Ul,id1.!11t11umhcr ,,f tic:~ •t-.; hn I h II so:d lo litl\·(' l'll'.lhh.~J. U<;

FOR FEVER & ACUE
u tho Su.lpLate In tbc tame ,1~ , wh·lo It ,,ffert1

1

th.e hra.d leas, is more pn.la.tAblo :111,J murJ1 r11, J)C'r
Sen,l f,)r 1h!l-{"rit•HYc C'l:-cnhtr "·t111 'l'..,,ct/ml)ttiai.
of 1-'/!•J"idaus fr tn all l rut. c,( !ht": C'Jl1Unt.ry.
[TSau1 i:e JW'~"' for 1rt I, z:; N':ntl'I.
l'rq,:u '"'I 1,_•. Ml.I.I !\1 .~. ( ·1,.\l'P 8. t;O., J.LADufsc,

1

t-0 lwve liali u. l1\rl'I' dra11 i11 ..!' <.in the :1 1'-tnf
.fuly, h•1t t1, il1,ac puslJN!lCJHl'lll Wl\."i con:sidNc,l
•r1.:fera.Llc to n uartio.l dn,"ing . Let it lie
1orne in rninll that

l

l~11'1na:Cht·n.tat.s, Uo1th,111. Maa..

----------

Adu1i11Jst1·ntor's Sul1•.

I N"

Pl'Hst· .\.XCE <1f :tn or.l1•r cnn1t1;,l 1,y
tile Probatt!v1urt uf Knn). ('ouuty, Ol.io,

T:S:i: FlF'Z'B 0-l:FT CO:i.'ZCDD.'l:' we ,\ill o{for fur ,.,3.le at PuOli!! Au,•tion, a~ the
rs THE L.\ST ll'JIICII "·1r,1, E\"EH 1m .J,1,)r of the Court Hou ... t, iu the 'it...,. of Io.uut
OlVE. l'NDLP. Tlll::l ('II \!tTJrn _urn llY Vt- rnon, 01.ic:, on
1'llt:: l'J:£5E.'T )l .\X .\GJ•;~m. T.
/'~ir,irJ.,y, &11iC"ml,,,- r,, loi4,
w

That it will po.siti\·clr :u11l u1w<1uhoc·llly •\ t 1 o'rlock, }I, Ul., of :-ai <l11.y. t lie f< j ''-"' i u"
takcplal"c nq nnn·mncc,lon
tlt~~nbt.>(l n:al estat , U>-wit; l,c,L111u111l>< • ~ .,,
::ioo, 4!11iand4!t7, in llanuini,;'11 addition 1o th
Town (now City) of Mount Yunon , in i.h1,,1
th:1.t the ma.;;il' will he the bc:,(t (he country af- county of Knox nnd. t:lte,.vf ()hi).
for,1~, nurl thnt
'f tm:M 'i OF SALl~-One-tliiril i11 kuul, ,,uc•
20
As H G I F s,
third in one, ,.m,l rcmui11Jcr in two )'('Rn from
t .l'EO
• .
(tbed.nyof111h•,dcferredpRyn1e ut 111 he,r inAC G • ~ .\TI~<,
~re<c.l u.nU be secun.-tl l,y mortgaeeon !he )'n:m•

a

:r40NDAY, 30th November,

:r

a

$ 2.6 0

O,O O O !

l

·

f

ises•old.

will l,e •li<ttrihutc<l hy. lot nmoug the tic 1;<>t
holtlerJ.
LI.31' OF G(F'f~

,.

.

One.Grand Cn.!!h ~!ft ........................ t,.!J0,000

One Graud Cu.-.;h G~rr .......••...........•.. 100,000
One Grantl <.'a~h G~fL .. .. .. .......... ........ i5,000

One Grand C0-sh Gift................. ...... 50,000

Oue Grand Cush Gift. ...... ... ...... .. ....
5 C~,h Gifts, $20,000 each ....... ...
10 C:ish Gifls. 14,U00 each ..........
1.5 Caf.lh Gifts, 10,000 cnC>h ....... ..
20 Cash Gift.:,, r;looo ellf'h ....... i. ••
25 Casi, Gifts, 4,001) e,ch ...........
30 Cnsh Gift.o;i, :1,000 each...........
50 Cash Oifts, 2,000 et\Ch ...........

100 Cash Gifts,

Lots ~o. ~~~, onl1 .). , rj1pr.t' ,I ~1 .• 3,toO
Lot :No. 4th, apprJ1sNh1.t. .............. ,.. , c,o
Lot:N'o.4tli,npprn.i:rd,it..:;·.· ·••·•: )·• t,,jO
n. (. 110, J(,OMJ.J.),
Ailmini~tr11tor oftlw 1:·~tafo of
'::1.r;tJi B. Xorton, Dl·t.'Ul..H'd.
Aug. 7, 1:-17-1.- ,,4

lifQST EXTR1iAQRDIN liARY

~5.,000

111

100,000

l l0,000 T
f :\.J
· ·
Oi J f
N
1.?U,000
crms o ~ '1~~r1:c1;~"{,"1rhe,,ou)a''l\ of or ., C"-1-pa1 ... ,:, e
100,000
•

100,000

0

90 1 000
100,000

1,tlOu cacl, ........ , .. 100,000

'
•

Send for 1ibt of J 31 c:r~ lU1d id.c]n1c of rnh.tt.
.JOO each ........... 120,000
lUJ each ........•.. 50,000
Addre~11
50 eo.ch ........... 950,000 GEO. P. ROWCLL & CO., AJ\'trti,iu~ Ag'ts.,
No. 4l Park llmv, l\1.•w York.
Grond 'fotol 20,000 Gif1@, all cn.sh, .... 2,500,000
:!40 C,f:-h Gift~,
500 Cash Gifts,
19,000 Ca::ih Gift~,

Rt.:t.-.RR TO EDITOR OP TUIS P.\l'l.:H.

PRJ CE OF TICKETS.
,vbolc Tickets .................. , .... ... •···•· $.iO 00

llalvcs.. .. ......... ..... . ........................

25 00

Tenth, or ench Coupon.....................

.3 00

KE

N'l!P
&

0

N COLLEGE,

GAMBIER, OHIO.

11 Whole Tickets for . .. .. ...... ...... ... . . 500 00
22¼ Tickets for..... . ... ........ .. ........... 1,000 00

Persons wishing to iuve.1:-t ~hou1d order ,,.,HE CURU:iTliA~ 'l'Ell)I 1'1,u11urnc« o:i

promptly, either of th e hom~ or our loca.J ..I.. S1•pt. ~d. E ·amina.th,11~ for :uJ111if.;"li011,
Sept. 2d. l"or Caflllnv.h· · or inform 1tion, n11•
Agents.
E. 'l'. T.\.l1 P.\.!\", 1'1 skknt.
Liberi\l coouni,sion!S will be nllowM to ~at- 1,Iy to
.Aug. l-1•"·:l.
i!,1-foclory n.~ent!11.
Circulnrl!i containing full pn.rticul&r:i furnb•h-

cd on spplication.
TUO, _u, BR,\JILET'i'">
•

1ru,

F:\R_l OI,'

1'10 ADlU,S in

W>1)IIO

II or, c,change for prop"rlv rn Mt. \1.•rn 11. :-.::wl

I

town,!,ip, Kn," _cuuntv, l?

property ii'\ nu, r Fn·<lcril•ktown ar.tl 11tu1 a
Puh1ic Liltr::iry Building, L:1ui<.:.villc. h.cnt'ky. fraruc l,0~1se u 11on iL o.ntl tali! ·1 t.O ncrH ii1
· - - - - - - clcnreJ-b:ilonc~ in t''tCCll<-ul tintticr ltul I.
AOENT AXD ~fA.:"\Afilm,

T

IIE BAN:<,ER affords lhe Best Metlium for
A.clverLi,iog iu (;entral Ohio,

Aug. 7w3•

E. I.

)I I;N"DE-

-u.

IL,

irt. Ycrnou, Ohio,

,,

-

THE BANNER.

=======- -~-WM. M. HAIIPKR, LOCALE DITO A.

.U:ounl Ve•non ...... A.ugud 2S, l87<1
f,00.t.l, BBEVITIEl'I.
-

F'ires were cornfortablo on Tt1t1$dt.y

moruing.
- The lighlniog rod'men aro rcnpiug"
rich barveolju•t now.
- lilt. Vernon w&I never more heallhy
thnn at the pre,ent lime,
- Tho Bolon D'lo:sto Tbc~tricnl Troupe
will perform in Ci:iillic,itho dUJing lhc
Fair.
- All who have choice fruits r.nd ,·cgctables 1hould make tho bmst ,clectior.s for
the Fnir.
-i'\Ir, A. C..l<lrrell, who mapped Knox
county, in performing n liko ,rork in
Holmra oouoty,
- Pol&tocs are coming in freely, are of
an e,;collent quality, nod sell from first
hands &t 65 coots per buohol.
- feveral of our citizens have nlrea<iy
contracted for tbcir winter'• eupply of potatoes at 50 cool• per bushel.
- Charley Lnudet\,nugh ■ uetaincd "
broken arm ooo d~y l~•t week, while rnforming gymne ■tic exercloca nt the Tannery.
-- Tho Fall Term of Kenyon College
commrnces on September 311. The proapects for an increase in attf'ndance are
good.
- The Gambier Nine and the IJarrl,oa
'£ownohip Nine played n game of ba•e ball
on Saturday, the G.!lmbier boys cvming off
victc,rious.
- Apple,, peaches, pear•, w&ter-meloos,
tomaloea, routing-can, cabbage, beets,
onion•, bean•, grape•, etc., are plen ly in
Ollr market.
- Poltoffice clerb are ffCeping over tho
verversity of the woman of the period, ffho
will write the addre!Ses of her letters
,rcatti-cornered."
-The Fall Term or our Public Echools
Is drawing nenr, and tho young•tcro are
&lreadr beginning to talk about the studlei they will "take up."
- We are pleased to learn that :l!r. Debolt, of Cealreburg, is gradually recoyering
from his recent injuries, as bcrctorore 1:0•
ticed in tho DANNER.
- Tho Prohibitio11i1ta of Dd&warc, liatdin, Marion, Madi,on, Morro;,- and Knox
counties, havo tickets in the field. Tho
Radical wirc•pullers don't like it.

- Me•n•. Dnubert & Boyd have sold
cooeiderably os-et one foouMnd melons
during tho present se5'on. Tho doctors
should pay them a ·good commission on
their aummer•complaint c~•e•.
·•· \Ve nre pleased to nnnounce that
Governor ALJ.E:\" h,u accepted nn fovila·
t,on to attend the grnnd Pic• Nic of the
l'Mrono of lfo•bandry, al the Fair Ground,
on the .3th of September, and ffill address
the C1rnngere.
-The d,relling hou,o of George W.
Ste<:le, E•q., Preoident or the Knox County
,\gricultur&I Society, on Gambier Avenue,
,ras entered by burg!us on Wednesdnr
nigh& of last week, and II considerable
amount of clothing &nd olhor nrticlca ff ere
stolen.
- .A Holmes county farmer has put up
tho following notice ia bis. field: "If any
msn or woman COffl or oxen goPI in theeo
bore oats, his or her tail will bo cut ofl' as
tho c:i.so may be. I am n christlan n:an
and pay mo taxes; but blast a m,n ,.-ho
let!! }1it critter& run loo.8c, !&y I."
- A l~bvring man n,_med FrAnk Dixon
who ,;-as emplo.Yed in carrying brick on
tho Thompson m;,l llanniog bulldiog, fell
from II scaffold on Tlnmdny last, a dis•
t•tJcb of some fiftaeo feet, nnd was severelr
injure l 11bo·1e tho hr&u ~nJ body, tho hod
of brick fa!linr; upon him. He is now in
"f&ir wny of recovery.
- The recent Firem~n•e Tuurnc.ment at
A•hlaml, ffM 11 s:r11ad nfl~ir. About a do%·
en foreign companies worn ln attendance.
Oftbe Henior Compnniea, the one from
Sl,elby made tho beat lime-forlr rods In
311 seconds. Of the Junior Compnnie■ ,tho
one from ~amficld made the be•l timeforty rods iu 271 •ecnnds.
- A woman named McNally while
walking on the tra~k of the C. Mt. V. &
C. Railroad near Akron on Salurdaf even·
ing, ffH struck by the Southern bound
Express Train, ,usbiniug injuriea from
which •he die-! on Saturday night. No
blame 16 attached to the engineer.
-'.\tr. Wheeler Cole of Berlin towo•blp
met with "' serious &ccidcnt on the 181b
ind, ia being kicked bra horae when be
waa pa■siog i& in a 1\able. Ilia head, face
and body receired eevernl bard kickl, inflicting eevere bruiee1. He wu found soon
after and lnson ■iblo of bis fate bT some one,
when he wu taken to the house aod Drs.
Potier• of Fredericktown were summoned
for medical aiJ. Hi• prospects of recover,
are nolf conaidered favorable.
LOCAL PEilSONAL!I.

- Rev. G. H. H&rtupoc, of tho :.l{ttho- Frunk Clo•man wa1 tho Knox counly
di•t church, Man,field, wa1 thrown from comvetitor for the ,Vest Point Caclet,hip.
- IIon. R. C. Kirk returned home on
a buggy at that place r,n :Monday la3t, and
had hie color bone broken in two placed.
Wednesday, artcr n month's soiourn in the
- Arch. DRl1:,r, of Ilarrison town•hlp, \ ·cal.
- Lt. Comdr. l\Icrril. l\Iillcr, of the U.
while plnylng baoo b..Jl on Saturday la■ t,
bad a hand badly dame.god and :,, thumb S. Navy, has rcturncJ to Mt. Yernon to
broken off, ffhlle &ltemptlng t,-, catch ., j.oin hio family, hi, hc:,lth being very much
bnll.
im11nircJ.
-Cyru1 Llndsar, Eun W&Bccr, Vim.
- ;ir;u H Ilic Dal,lwin will open A aef-lhoemo.l::o r and Henry Sprague, were ar- lc,t school r,,r chilJren, i11 tl,o basement of
rested 111 Bell•ille a few day• ag'>, chargo.J tho D!,· ipl C't,urch, r~mmcl'clng ::l!oowith stealing good• from the cars of th, •l•,y, Sept. 7th.
JI. & O. R,ilrond.
- }Ir. C~\ \\' lte, .,i. h"' bc)n opeml- When bu,ioe•~ mon dcfoco foncc• in I hi; the S11mme, with r·.. t.lir , in Ml. Ver•
tho C'luntry with paint, tclllnl( 11houl ti.cir non, !,·,res tn-d11y {Th1:rs,J.y) for C•lifor"\Y2'.f1JI! and merchant.li~e," h111,tea1l of nc1• 'rdn, ,"ihcro ho i, L>cr~~~ tin l·•l!ines11.
rcrtising in thelr county r•rcro, 1et them
-1'h RepuLlicnn~ a.;., hlesa,,d w!Ll,
tloff'n a.1 humbugtt.
~h01;.! r.s u:umy 1Ja:l'iiJe.!t..3 for Pro!ocuting
- Tho Trvs,urer of Hicbluud countr .\ltori,cy a, Iha Den.,,cra•,s. The mod
settled with tho Stdo Trca.,urer for th~ prominent nomcs
J. ll. Weight, Will
whole year on the 20th-making good all ,\. Coulter anJ J, C. Critchfield.
!rregularitici growing out of Rowfand's de- Ur. 8. ~1. D, CltLrlr, a gr.orluate of
falcnlion,
Kenyon C,11,,g.,, J11H] r:t prcaoot l'rincipal
-The mRn who p:.y• $;175 for lhe pri.-i- of thu llro.r.ii,1~•· School or the N•ahviile
loge of ,oiling soda ff&ter on the Slato Fatr Uni,c:•ty, vi•!tc,l hi, At,,,a Jllater l••I
grountl, al co,umb111, will hno lo 1ell week.
- ~Ir. C1'nrlc• Bechtol, Expreu lites7,500 glaeees as rent before be commence~
making money.
sengcr oa tbc Shorl Line Railroad, has
- Coandence men arc At ffork amoo,i: b$e.n taking a twu week'• rdantiou from
the {armor; in Coshocton county, nod 10,- hia bbor5, •r n<ling !Lo li1119 with hi• Mt.
oral vromlosorv note, havo been gh·en by Vernon fr:cn,ls.
a number of lhem for Bgencics. Look out
- l.Ir. A. S. Longley, of the Ciodnonli
for them, farmeu of Koo-.!
D.1 1,1ircr, was in tho city on Honday nt•
- The folloffing are the L1c'.dng coanty tcnJin;; t~e Democratic Convention.' Ho
nomin&tions: For Sheriff, S:,.muol lf. Seo• ma,lc II full sb;;rt•hand rcpori er Ooaeml
field; Recorder, J. 1,'. Lingafelter; Co:n• {organ's 1pecch.
miuioner, Richard Lane; Iufirm.ry Di~ Uev. Wm. Thompson, of St. l'irnl'a
rector, Stephen C. WilliA1n1.
(Episcopal)' Church, will be nbsent from
- Main, High nnd oeveral other ~trcet.a, tho cily for abcnt tbree weoh, on account
have beon handeomcly graveled. i'ioff, if of poor health. The Rev. Wm. Bodine, of
Gambier street W!IB trcntcd in like mnnncr OslllL;,r, will ofliciatc on nex& S~hbath
by tho Gity Fathers, they will be entitled morniog.
to th e thanks of the community,
- Our friend John D, Beardalee, h!'•
- If every farmer, and every fnrmer'1 ~cut ua a copy or \he New York Grapliic,
wifo, son nnd daughter in Knox county of Aug. 2~J, con:nloiog a fac-siruilc of all
1Till bring 1ometblng for exhibition to our the original !utters and documents per·
next Countr Fair, we will ham the most t&ining to the Beecher-Tilton acandal.attracti,e Fair ever held in tho county.
They occupy over eleven pages of the pa-

,.,o

- The recent meeting of the Kao,; Co· por.
•
Teacher'• Inatilule, al Mt. Liberty, wns
- Hon. J. W. Hobins,m, the Or&nl cannot well attended. Prof. Mar.h was re· didate for Congre•• in this diotrict, wns in
eloct,:,11 Pre•ident, Prof. J\Iarivn Sccretuy town on Tucsdey, looking up his pro•pects
nnd '.rre~aurer, and Pror. Duncan Direc- for re-election. Compo1a rourself Jeemea,
tor.
your ;,~rvice~ will not be required in the
- A terrific hail atorm passod o,el' thl, next Congrrn-:1 Democrat will fill the
South•we1t portion of Fairfield county on poiitioo.
Thursdl\y weelr, doing immense dam&ge to
- Tho Rev. 'l'. E. i'\Ionroe, of Akron,
crops, fruit, &c. Hail stone• thnt weighed formerly putor of tho Congregational
foar ounce• ffere picked up in m&ny plll· church, thi.; city, h,1 been making a visit
eel.
among his old parishioner• during the past
- Mr. Wllllam Lftfe..-er Jin■ kMcd tl:e week. Ile occupied tho pulpit of the M.
Commercial llousc nl Frcdcricl.:town, and E. Church, on tiand~y, delivering an elo·
will take po••e•■ ion on the 1st of Seplem- qucnt sermon on tho occaaioo.
ber. Success to him. Tom Connor ~nyo
-.Mr. William. 0. Gordon, a aati,e of
ho is going to "take tho ffOrltl easier" here· ~Iaochc•tcr, England, {born Soptcmber 17,
after.
·
1772,) as in tho city on i'\1onda1 last in
- Tho lfamfield Liberal e,timalcs \Le s~&rch ofa "good and durt\ble coal for fall
11umber of people in attendance ot the and winter wer.r." llo reddes 2} milea
Jiethodiot Camp J\Iceting on Sununy week Mat cf Ghcatervillo, ls tlble lo walk to the
nt 10,000. The lJ. &
RAilroad, alone, villngo and remm at his pleasure, attends
carried 1200 pneseugen to hlan•fi~ld on to looking after his farm inter0it, llnd bu
tl.t&t day.
a goo,! memory of past event,.
- The Second War,\ Engine House iJ
-The Rev. 0. H. Nefflon ,ru inoto.lled
going up finely. It ,rill bo Jocnteu on the as Po.stor of tlte Prea!Jyterian church, this
South aide of Vine •trcot, belffcCa Wnlnut city, on Tue1day evening, August 25th.11nd Weat atreel. HJnry Ransom .i. Son An t.blc sermon was delivorod by Rev. D.
nro doing the brick work, nm! nro. making R. Hcn·ey, fol!oweu by n Chnrge to the
n good job.
l'&etor elect by tho Re,•. I:ing•bury, D, D.,
- Henry S. Heistand, of Richffood, of Putnam, Ohio. Rev. W. K Eagleson, of
Uuion county, w111 the succcuful competi· FreJerlckto,rn, deliveroJ the charge to the
tor befure the lloaru of Rxaminera, at l\Iar. congregation, and benediction pronounced
fou, on the 12th in1t., for the appointment by 11.cv. 0. ll. Newlon. Tho exercises
of Wcat l'oiat Cadet f1om thia Congrcs- wcro wc11 attended.
sionnl di■ tricl.
Tho l'ah-,11◄t-<.:-'l_c_v_e_J_an,1.
- The hor.o "Rocket," formerly of 1111.
Tho Xorthern Ohio Fair, to be held at
Vernon, wae tl\lcen to Canal Dover, to trot Clerelancl, during fi,c days of the weelc
in the 2:35 race, but some 1111hung vi:Jnio commencing September Utl.t, bid■ fair t~
of that place put croton oil on hie fetlocks excel t\ll the preyiou1 faira of tho asaoci&&nd l11med him, t.hus compelling tho Offn• tion in the number and cl,ntacler of arti
er to ,vithdr&w the o.uimnl.
clcs exhibited. An unusually lively inter
- Tri two townships in Licking county e.t oeema to be taken by the citizens ufthe
( Hopewell nud Frl\nklin) not a single Tote northern pMt of the Sta.to and the number
WI\S c"sl for th& new Constitution.
The uf c Jiibitors from other States promilea to
total vote of the county wa~-for C,1nstitu- be larger thftn in previous yen,~. It ts intiJn, 471; against Constitution, -1U3-1.- tooded to mnke the fair this ye&r rhal any
Licking ia as oound n~ Knox.
iu tbo country in the excellence lllld ex- Tho Patron• of liusbnndry of Knox tent or the exhibition, aud there seems to
county will hare n grand Ba8ket Pie Nie be little doubt th!lt the expectations will
on the Fair Ground, Saturdny, f'cptcm\,cr be more th~n realized.
Gib. Or:iogen nnd e.11 othen inc invited
The premiums ~:bich r.rc more liberal
to bring their basket. laden >Tith cntablc& tl1,1n rmnrrly, nro t~ bo paid;,. ca.,!,, and
and pnrtllke together on the occo;;ion,
t)io pr.cmiuin Ii,: w~ic!-t is vrrycoml'rehen·
- An lnvitc.tloo i, CK!cnd•J t 0 II f
• 1•,ivr, '·' eaRJly .o!:ilam~,l by addroRlrng. the
.
•
. .
. .,
n 1 Rrrn ~~cret11.ry 1 l\fr. S.1-m. 1>rtgga. Such a.rtwle.§
er.• ".1\h their families to attend tho GountJ \ M. aro '!"t cnu,uernt~d in the rcgalar preP1cmc of tho l':,trons of Huab!laolry, :.t the· imuni lt,t, arc. prol'l,!ed for by a opeci&l
F~ir GrounU,, on Su.tur<lr.y, S('plcmbcr 5th• Cun~l, f'ro:n whrnh prcn.iu~n8 will_ l.h1 r~ward•
It b . th I t t'
I 1
D k
cd lo tuch "' po50, as merit nn.J interest
. c~og . 0 n eu ion
lt\VO a
n3 ·e
\fu c-.,un-tcl our rearlcn to 11u\!cu tho f~lr
Picnic, fr,ende will pleaao come prepar~d. an occasion fox visltin;; Cleveland,

o.

°

OHIO fiT..t.TE ll'EWS.
-

Columbiana county has ele,-en gran·

gos.
- A neff history of Ohio, t,y John S.
C. Abbott, ie out.
- The peach crop in Oarroll connly ls
unusually large.
-The Bellair Nail Worh ship, on an
average, eight hundred kegs of nail1 per
day.

- An inexhaustible vein of black mar·
ble bu been discovered in the neighbor•
hood of Coshocton.
- Apples are 26 cenh per buehel and
peache• 80 cent. por bu•hel :\I Caldwell,
Noble couo ty,
- The northweslern patl of Ohio iasuf!ering for rain, Fires o.long the railroad
Jines are frequent, destroying wood, fence•,
gra■e and trees.
- A fourteen ytu old daughter of Nicholas Sieger wao falallr burned while kindling a fire with con! oil, nt Harrison, Ohio,
on the 17'h.
- Tho Bishop of the new Episcopal dio~eso, to be composed of the southern
ht.I! of tho.State, in. likclr to ho Re,. :\Ir.
Drooh, of Boston.
- Al Cnrcr;l:ut Sunday, the roughs a:tem pted to run the camp meeting in tboi r
own way, and when interfered ffilh were
di,poeed to be ugly cuBlomors.
- The Cleveland and Pitt•burgh R~ilroad baa declared "' dividend or 1i per
cent. quarterly on the guuaoteed atock,
payable September ht.
- By the first day of November ne>.I
U nioo counlf will have o.t leul 200 mile•
of gravel roads completed, al a cost of
about 100,000.
- .A. full corp• of engineen are said to
be at ffork sunerlng and locating the line
f the Valley railroad eoulh from C•n!on,
Ohio.
- I ■ uc Beckett, ot Archer town,bip in
Ilnrri1on county, while bunting recently,
caught a squirrel which 11 of a pure wbite
color. It is a curiosity.
- Cambridge, Ouern1oy county, whoo
tho crusade commended bad tffO ffhisky
and two beer aaloona. Now lhere are six
ealoom, and three more about opening.
- The Cuyahoga Falla Reporter 1&18 :
"It i1 reported thal a new 0011! vein bu
been found upon tho lands of the Thomas
Dro1., eut of th!• vill&ge."
-Mn. Mathias Beck, or Berne township
FairfielJ county, IL few day1 1lnce, killed a
ratlleanake ffhlch mouured 4¼ feet a,id
had eleven rattles.
-The beautiful Cathedral of St J oaepb
at Columbue, bas a grand altar of the pureal Ilall&n marble, the gift of the Moat Rev.
Archblahop McCloskr, of New York.
-The Zanenille gtocern bne org1LD!zed
a mutual protection 1ociel1, and haTe pre•
pared "black 1!11"," conlaiolng the names
of all cuatomera who don't "par np."
- A campaign prohibition paper la
about to be at&rted in Columbu1, with W.
H, Foster, late candidate for Lieuleol'.nt
Governor, a1 it• reaponsible editor.
- The new Union Depot, at Columbu1,
ia up to lho fourth 11or1. II Is lo be a
vory capacloua building, credit&blo lo
the State Capital and the com panic, erccl·
ing it.
- F. M. Jeuler, a Ju1lico of tho Pe~ce
of Franklin county, has became r. raving
maniac on lhe •ubject of 1pirl!uall1m, And
ffls ordered to tho Athena Lunatic Aly•
lum.
- Tho Zanenllle grocen hne organized a mutual protection 1ooiet1, and hno
ptepnred "black lids," cootainlng the
name• of All tho ouatomera who don't "p!<y
up."
- The upper roserroir In Elen Park
for Cincinnati ffatllr 1uppl1, now complet·
ed, covora aevcn 11.nd a quarter acrca or
gronnd, and bolt;)a 68,000,000 gallons of
water.
-Mr, and Mra. Brice II yt, of Delaware
county are the proud parent& of &boy who,
though but 14 ye&u of age, weighs 400
pounda-s 1trong, well proportioned and
unusually intelligent l&d.
- A young man named Willll\lll Wolfe
was cru•hed to .duth beneath a mass of
falling coal while Al work in • mine near
Ilaydenvillo, Hocking county, Ohio, last
weelr.
-The new bloclr being erected at the
corner of Superior &od Wood streeta,
Oleveland, will co•I f600,000, &nd ffill be
lho finest block over buill In Northern
Ohio, It• dimension! are 217:xl25, five
stories.
- ?,Ira. Mary Bennington died recently
at Ripley, in the 9-1th year of her age. She
came with her p&renl, when four years
old, to Keaton's Station, Kentucky, in
178-1. He mother was a sister of Simon
Kenton.
- Mrs. Rose Anna Harmon, one of Ibo
oldeat re1ldenta of Lanca■ ter, and widow
of John Harmon, Iba founder of the Ohio
Eagle, died in Lancaeter, on 8th inst., In
her 78th year.
- l\In. Scully, of Haydenviile, Hocking
couoly while on hie way to ch~h, lasl
Sunday, Wal attacked with IL violent fit of
coughing, oo:oevere· th&t sho rupLured a
blood vessel, and died in a few minutes.
- Barley Is a very prolific and profitable crop In Duller and Warren coumieo.John Evant, Sr. of Paddy's Run, Butler
county, lhia ■ eaaoa rai,ed on 28 acre1,
1,820 bushela of b"rley, 65 bu1hels per
acre, the fourth crop of barley on the aame
ground.
- A anake alx fool long WII! recently
killed in Sharon, Medina county, on the
old Cherry farm. Serer&! children, !en
in the vicinity while their ptlreota ffere
picking berries, bad II narrow escape from
being bitten b1 It. It wu finally shol by
a neighbor.
- A d~af fnrmer, named Cox, while
1taudiog on the :Mahoning nilrod, two
mile• weat of Young1town, Monday, lookIng at a train on the Ashtabula, Youngs·
town and Pittsburgh railroad, wu ln•taa\·
ly killed by a coal train baodog over him,
cutting his head off and otherwise mang·
ling him.
- The Elyria Democrat uys : A f1'mil1 living near Wellinglon were nearly
driven out of "houae and home" a feff
night• since br swarm• of potato buga,
which iov1ded their home. After hours
of hard work Lhey 1ucceded In ridding the
house of them.
Tho Ricblo.ad County Fruil companr of
~Iaas!ield, with II capital slock or ito,ooo,
in 1har611 of '10 ea.oh, filed a certificate of
incorporation with the Secretary of State
on Wednesday of last week. The compa·
ny is organized for the formation and en•
couragement of fl oral, horlicultural nurs•
ery 11ml fruit c~mp~ni~. The cor~ratora
aro F. R. Palmer, Adam i'\Iooro, J. E.
Wharton, 0. ElboU and G. G. Brannan,
Beecher preached to I\ largo coagrega·
tion nt the Twin l\louotain Ilouae, N, II.,
last Sunday. His text ffat taken from
Socond Timolhy, 1econd chapter, a part of
the nineteenth verse: "~e,edhclen, ·the
foundation of God •tandelh aure, having
this se"l-the Lord knoweth them that are
his.

Democratic State Ccnvention.
The Democr&ticState Convention, whi~h
met in Columbus on Wcdoead11y, was
hrgelr &Ueude<l Anrl very harmoniou1.Geaeral TI!OMAS Ewnrn presided. We
have barely room this week to announce
tho ticket non1leAted, nhich is:a•Jollo,.-1:
/jecrelary of i~tritc-,\.,.m, Dell, Jr., of
Licking.
l:Jc.lwol C01m,1f-~.1io12e;•-O. E.. Sm:irt, of
Pickaway.
Supreme Judge-Vi'm. J. Gillmore, of
Preble.
Clerk of /'hpn:1,ie Gourt--Arno!,l Greco,
of Cuyahogl\.
Eoard of Public lVorh-)!itrtin Scllil·

<lH.
Ohio State l:'olr.
During a r~cal visll to Oolumbu• we
rrere dri,en out to tho Side F airOrounda,
in the Esotern put of t!io city, and were
plca■ed to observe lhe ample and admirn•
ble grrani;emcnt• thal hue been made for
the accoll!modation of exhibitors and Tilitora.
The State Fair Is now located In the
C&pital City for a period of five yenrs-the
cilizen• of Columbus hue msnlfoatcd a
deep intercil in the succeae of thi1 Fnir,
and TTitb n laudable zeal hue engsged to
mah the beat display of Indu•trigl Product. eror exhibited at a State Fair.
Ke,r Hallo h:.ve becli erected, more worthy of & S:ate Fair than anr heretofore
ever built on Ohio Stato Fair Ground!. Tho Halls are cleg&nt in construction;
pa!ated; all have ihiogle roof1, BO aa t o
render the goods on exhibition perfectlr
eeoure against daniago by any incle~ent
we.s.tber.
All tho Railroads p&s.ing through Qr
terminating at Columbu1 will carry pal·
Rengers al the uaud e>:cunion rates, and
the Baltimore and Ohio and Cleveland,
Mount Vernon and Columbus R~ilffay
Oompany'e will carry stoclr end other
freight• for exhibition FREE.
The mr.nagers hare prepared n liberal
preminm liet and the Fair promises to be
the finest o,er held In Ohio.

GEORGE W. ItIOBGA.N,

"WAI~E

UP." SUJY.r::~ER!

.A:t1;e>r:n..ey a-t La'Vtr.
No. 5 nod
OFFICE-Rooms
Building, Second Floor,

6, Wolff's Open Your Eyes to Your Interests Juet
Once in Your Brief Existence .

MT. VERNON, 0.

Aug. 21-m6•

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hannah Mefford, }
Knox Common Pleas
va.
Samuel Rogers, ct al.

"W"ATK.INS
Is Selling any PiCTl:RE In 1118
Store Cor ·1 Cash, Dalan.:e- -

of
order ofs~le issued out
B YofVIRTUE
tho Court of Common Plollll of Kno>.

Adorn r,our homes however hum1,Je 1 lt.1 the
boouhful in nature grace your waHs.
Cultivate sentiment o.nd artistic feeloounty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
ings in the minds of you r children .
for ,ale at !he door of the Court Honse of
.Make your homes of all placea
Knox County,
most attractive to t hem.
an

On Monday, Sept. 21, 1874,

The IOE CREA.J.'1 season being ended,
I am now rendy for work again. ltepait•
ing promptlr attended to at reasoo&ble
rotes.
[ s28-,r2

At 1 ?'olook P. M., of said day, the following
Add to ,:rour Tab1csS1.ercoscof.u, and to your
described land! and tenement-!, to-wit; A Scopes 'V HHrs, an<l to your "\: um II Trays t.o

lot or_land oituated in the Ci11 or Mount Vor- hold them.

nou. Knox county, Ohio; being Lot No. five
hundred and two (502,) in llanning's Addition Album, and Picture Folio, to ye.ur
to the City ofM-fmnt Vernon, Ohio.
Gill Ea.el,, Vclret and Glass Paa

Apprai,ed at $2600.00.
Terms of S&le-Caab.
JOHN M. ARMSTROKG,

_;;£J- EOR SALE-ON KA.SY TRn:11s : A good
frame cottage House and Lot on Chestnut St.
:For pe.rticulars, call on Wm. A. Silcott.

RnmW.!.LT & JBNNINGB are offering the
best Alpacas for the price ever shown io
111 t. Yernon. Decided bargain• in Drou
Good• of all kinds. Deal qualily of Silk
Oros Or!lln Ribbons in 111! colora-No'•· 9
and 12, retail!ng at 20c per yd. [a28w4

Po:;itponement or the Knox Conn•
t,: Fair.
On account of the Faira In several oflhe
adjoining counties haviog beon appointed
o.t the ot1.me time fised upon for tho Koo.,c
County Fair, It bas been deemed advisable to J'Oltpone our Fair until Tuesday
Wednesday aad Thursday, the 6th, 7th
and 8th of October, 1874.
GEO. \Y. STEELE, Pree't,
C. E, Om-rcHFIELD, Sec'y.

~

Cabinet of Ou.ri081.liUJ. I)atroni.ze

SHERIFF'S SALE.
The expense i■ trifling for the n.mount of
TbomM Welsh
}
vs.
KnoI Common Pleas, good derived. Do not let it cloec for tho wnnt
of
your patrona.gc.J
Geo. W. Bn\lor.
Y virtue of an onlerofst1.lciHued out of
P- Let the click o(tho croqu,,t mallet be
the Court of Common Plea.1 of Knox heo.rd upon _your_ lMvna. Let the heavily peroouutr Ohio and to me dlrocte<J, I will ofR fumed evening Mr waft to your cnrs tho rnuoi•

-AT-

J. s,~rn &c~.
TIIIS SEASON'S STOCK!
WE

B

WILL

ferforst1.lua.t. the door of the Courtllousein Mt. cal vo~cea of your gleeful children, ha1rpy in
Vernon,Knoxoounty Ohio, on
the CDJoyment.! of o. home where their intere~ta
ftre promoted and where Joye and baml011y
Monday, the 21st day of Sept., 1874,
at lo'olock P, M. or ..id day the following de• 3bound.
sonbed la.nd1 and tenements to-wit: Situate in
Knox county, Ohio, n.ud being part or the WATKINS' ART STORE & CTRCULATINO

West half of tbe Soutb•eaot quarter of oeclion

20, in township 7. of range 10, n.nd po.rt f\f the
South-west quarter of section 23, commencing
al the South·eaat corner of tho eigbty•Mre lot·
thence North eighty rods; thence ,vest on~
hundred rods; thenco South eighty rods·
thonoc Es.st one hundret.l rods to the pl~ce of
beginning, estimated to contain fifty acres.
Apprnised al $1,750.

Vendue, Vendue 1

T

u.,_

June 26, 187-i.

B(ACH, BOYNTON & (ST,
Merchant Tailors.
-AND-

C L O T::S::::C:EB.S I
KREIYII..,IN 1'0. 3,
BT. TEBNON, O.

the late reudence of John Ilurtnett in Ilarrison Town ■ hip, Knox County, Ohio:

011 Tue,day, &ptemb,:r l,t, 1374,
Commencing al 10 a. m., the following de-

.NOT

LIBRARY, West Gambier St., Mt. Yernon.

HE UNDERSIGNED will offer for sale to
the hi.ghest bidder, al public outory, at

A Sl'LEJ.'l'DID BTOOK

s,

CARPE

TO CLOSE

'I'hc Circulsting I,!brary.

Three Doors North Public Squre,

Interest Paid on Deposits.

your

D. C. MONTGOMERY, Att'y. for Pltfl'.
Aug. 21-w5$7.

NOTIONS,

AT REDUCED. PRICES,

tla, Bwiu Oirving&, ctr.., to

Sherjfl'Knox County, Ohio.

JOHN M, ARMSTRONG,
Sheriff K. C. 0,
Abo! Hort, Atty for Plfl'.
Aug. ~l-w5. $9.

ltlT. VERNON, 0,

Stanrls
ry,ar- '

fouls to ~·our Piano Jbpa and .Van•

THRKS OF BALB-Caalt.

EAST SIDE,

RY GOODS,

or

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

BE
DERSOLD!

J. SPERRY & CO.
\Vest Side Public Square
Ill. Vornon,July ~4,187,.
R. noe1.K.

W. ll, MAK.4.l"FI:Y,

NEW

BRICKYARD
H~GLE &MAHAFFEY,
:Brick Makers,

Gen~ eoribed. personal property: .28 head of Horses,
2 Mules, 4 head of Ca.ttle, 8 Sheep, 11 head of
Conatantly on Hand and for Sale.
Farm Wago'!~ 1. Spring Wagon, 1
P- All money deposited in this Dank by Hogs,~
Buggy, 1 llowmg ..M.achmo, 1 Sulky Hay Our Custom Depcntmentia under thecootrol of
minors, or mri.rried women, shtill be fully un• Rake, 1 Corn M ill, 1 Corn Sheller Plow•
der their control, payable to th• on their re- Harrows, CuUi vatora. Aleo many other arti~
MR. RIOBARD WEST,
On Sandusky Street,
oeipt, without regard lo any guardian or hus- clea.

,!121"" Duy Not-es, lend Money, and do
~ The Beecher Committee, appointed
cral Banking Business.

by the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, to whitoff&ah H. W. Beecher, made lhcir report on
Saturday, and as was expected by "all the
worlu and the rest of mankind," they declars that .Rev. II. W. Beecher is not guil• band.
~ DP.pOsih received in sume of one dollar
ly of the charge, made against him by
Theodore Tilton, cmd tiial the aald Tilton and npwarda.
~ All bosiness Iron.acted with thl• Bank
has perjured himself, and therefore bis tea•
will be strictly contidential.
limony i, ntlerly worlhleu.
JARED SPERRY, Pre.ideot,
IS' "Old John Hnrper," the ramou1 SA.MUEL II. ISRAEL, Cashier,
Jan. 9-ylc
Dluegrau lur:man, and owner of LongfeJ.
low, died nt hi• heme in Woodford county,
JusT recaiTed at Ringwall & Jeno!og1,
Ky., Wedneadllf". He bu been ill for a 600 lb1. best quality Dlue mixed Woolen
long time, confined to tho room and occu- Yarn. Call aad 1ee ii.
[a18w4
pying tho ,cry bod in which his sister,
Starr's Nlll'SCl'J'.
Betsy Harper, 17&8 mucdcred two years
The public and the friend• ,,f this old
ago. lie le&ve1 a property eotimated at a
and reliable N uraery can olill find an
quarter million dollars.
&bundanl aupplf of e,erythlog, that uaual17 en ten into the Nursery bu•ineu iagreal
~bund1 nco and variety l\t reiuonable
Tu A.ppropri,t,· Property for llte E,·:c11si.m1 of
prices. Tho•e wi•hing Apple, Peach, Peu,
Vi11e Sired Ea.t.
Cherry,
Plum, or Ornaments! Trees, Grape
SEC. 1. \YherenCJ, it is. <l~med nnd is hereby
dcclnrc<l nece.<:1s.".ry to o.pprop,•jatc CC'!'lain land:1 ,·inoe, and •mall fruits of all kinda and
for the purpo,e of open~n~ Yi•l.O 1:1treet from Ttirletle~, will !ind it to their advant&ge to
the East siilc or Gc,1: n. Potwin's F:xecu.tor.s'
Addition Ea'5twarJ i.o the corpo1atio•1 line of eumine our stock and prices before put•
saiJ ,treet as .fi..:.ed by the Platlia~ Commission. chMing:olsowbore.
Be it therefore rt:Solvcd a'l<l. ord.a.'netl l>y the
N. P. STARR.
sug21tf.]
City Council of the Cj ty of Mouat Vernon that
the t1cver:,.l p~ccea or parcel~ of lant.1s hereinafter mentioned and described be n:ppropris.te<l
and condemned for the pu.rpo;:)e of opening sr..id
streeta.s o.foresuid, to-w.1.t:
lit. A strip of lallfl 66 feet wide North and
South nnd to-wit: 15i feet ~md 9 inches long
East and West through foe South eu,l of the
premise~ of .)QSl!Ph lYntsc.n, iri thP. 1st ward of
said city. The Xortha.nd South]fo.ca of sn.iU
strip to be on n. lme with the North and South
lines of Vine <street e.:::i:.e11<led e:u:tward as fixed
by eaiU Plstcing Comroj~,;ion.
2d. A strip or lnnd 66 :eet T1.lde Nurih and
South and ·to-wit: 100 feet 1ong East and ,vest,
through the Sol.1th end of the premises of Edward Kill well in 1.be 1st ward of •m.itl citv. The
North and South rr."' of said strip to b e on n
line with the No.r th ana ~ou, 1 - 1 1nes of Vine
.:;treet, e.:ctcndr·l E~.sbn.-~rJ. a.-. iL.cil by said Plating Commi&-;ion.
~d. A strip of land 06 ft d wide NortJf-fmd
0

'$. 1 •111.1. puau $,noa ..az
M. LEOPOLD h&1 made arrangement.
with loo best Manufacturers In the coun•
try, to h&ve made to ord~r, .and especially
for thl ■ trade, Ibo larges! and bost 1eleclioa
of Ready-Mr.de Clothing over before bro'r
to Central Ohio, of "ffhich, from and ane
this d&te, he w!ll be receiving; weeklr installment•. Oi,e him a call. Unprecedented bargains may be expected. [aug21

TERMS.-All sums nnder $5 cash, $5 and

over 9 months credit wiih 5 per cont. off for Who,o reputation no a CUTTER i! uneurr•&IB·
cd in Central Ohio.
Cash, Two lapproved aurities required. No
property to be removed until terms of sole is

complad with.
MARTINE. BURTNETT,
Aug. 21·wZ-"'

ST.

Surviving Pn.rtnor.

:M '.A.R. Y'S
-OF THE-

s PRING S,

A

Barrow's Cholera Cure will relieve you
the North and South line., of Vine street ex•
tended Eastwaril !IS fixed hy said Platting of cholic or any aummer complain I, B&Commission.
ker Bros. agents for Knox oonaty.
5th. A strip of lnnd 66 feet wide North Rnd
SonUf and to-wit: li4 feet long East and We•I
TI!E best or Machine and Coal Oil· for
through a hnct of Jaud owned by the heirs ~f
J~oob_ Blocher, decease,1,_, in the 1st ,vard ~f oale al B&ker Bro■' aew Drug Storo 1ign of
June26
stud city. Tho North Bud South line of s&1'1 the Big Hand.

Embr:ices e,·Cl'y sty1e, price am.l variety so
that nonc..ueed go away un1uited. 1
Rendy■Mnde

(Jlo(hing
Departlllent

FIRST-CLASS BOARDING SCIIOOL,

~ All applications mUJt be addressed to
he SUPERIORESB.
[Aug14ml

A

,vu

Buy oft.en and l>y tbio meno,
keep a stock up to the

G-OOD F.A.R.l.W:

L A T E ST

S T Y L E S.

W

On Jlfonday, Augu,t 31, 1874,
At 11 o'clock, A. M., tlio flum known
"Marlow Fnrm,"

~

tho

Contn.lnhig 80 Acres,

day ofmle.
ROBERT CURRAN.
T. M. BARTLETT, Auctioneer.
• Ang. 14•w3•

thirty-seven nl'.'re.,. ~-lOTe fir 11-'!'l'f, i\ll in the Co.
of hnox and Statf' o~ Ol1if).
The fir::ottl ·..,ribed tra~t. !"ll'Pr:l.iscd nt '$'.~ 18:15.
Second
"
"
"
$1,8.:.,V,

Terms of Sole: ('a,h.
JO~IN M. ATnlSTR0,'0.
..--

, .rShcritr Knox Co. 1 0.
Il . .LI. G~r.F.u, AU y ~or Pl.!fa,
Aug. 2~Rw,'J.)t8.

T
T

MRS.

M. .A. CASE,

to give notice to the Ladies or
D F.,SIRF,S
Mt. Vernon and ,•icirnty thatsbe will re•

sumc tho business of DRESS MAKING In

connection with her MILLINERY EST.An.
LlSilMENT, on West Gambier ~treet near
'
IIE llAXNER afforJs the Beot Mcdiu~, for Main.
_$£J- She ,.m be pleased lo sea bcr old cusA.1.herusmg m Centre.l Ohio.
to~ers, ';1-8 w_ell Eu; new one.<.J, and will guaranty
HJ:; lll,NNER is the Oldest P•por i.u lhe sa.tisfuctlon 1n all cases where work is dono.
Couuly,
Mt. Vernon, O., July ~4, '74mg.

the best q ua!i ty

or

PRESSED BRICK.
In Large or Small Quantitios I

Opposite the Commercial Honse,

Admini1trator'a Sale of RelLl Estate. Just opened, with a. Complete, Fre..h and Pure

PURSUANCE of an order of the Probate
I NCourt
of Kno:x county, Ohio, I will olfcr

St-0ck of

D

cribed real estate. situo.te in the county- of

Knox aud State of Ohio, lo•wil: Being llmtythree (33) feet off the West end• of loto cigbtythrce (83) and eighty·four (8·1) in the town
(now c,ty) of Mt. Vernon, nnd being tbe prem·
iscs ofw!-iich the late Peter ,ve]ah 0icdaeizcd.
Appro.1scd e.t$2,S00, Creo of dower.

TERMS OF SAL!l-One•tbird in hand one•
third in one year, nnd the remainder i~ two

years, from the day of sale; deferred payments
lo benr iutereet and be secured by mortgage

rugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,
Dye Stuff.~,
Spon~es, Varnish,

p fn
er mery, Hair Brushes,
Tooth Brushes,

upon the premises sold.

-

JORN D. TIIOMPSON,
Adm'r of Peter Welsh, dec'd.
W. C. Cooper, Al'ty.
Aug. H•w4.

NOTIC( TO CONTH!CTOHS

for tho erection of a

New I n firmary

Clotlles IlrusJics,
Toilet Powders,
Hair Oils, Toilet Sonp , &e.

nnildlng,

purpose, nenr the City of Mount Vernon.Bid! are to be endoned, "Propo1ale for BuildR
ing New Infirm&ry," e.nd to be addres~ed to
the County Commiuioner11. Plans, detni11
dra:winga and apecificat.ions may bo seen at th~
office of the County AudHor.
Bids a.re invited. for the followin g iseparatc
dil'isiona of the work, viz:

B~t~r Br~th~r~,
DRUGGISTS,
Trnde Palace Building,
MT. VERNON, 0.

DR. E. D. W. C. WIN(}

_J_u_ne_2..:c6'c..1.c..87_•;_•_ _ _ _ _ _ __

lVILLI .,.._..,
.. "''I
.

Upon !he ground now occupied for the samo

1 'IIIL D,
F,,._
•11>.~

Succe:,,or lo S/.ei11bargcr d- Fairchild,

WHOLESALE LIQUORS,

1!10.

2 GWYN':Nll BLOCK,

Mt. Vernon, 0., May 8, 1 74.

N

PR0DA.TE NOTICE.
OTICE ia ~iven hereby tbat tl1e following
no.med Bx.ocutors, Adwinietrai.{)rs nnd

Guardians, bn.ve filed in the 001cc of the Pro•
bate Court, within &nd for tbo County of Knos
their acoounls and vouchers for ectUement: '
Mattncw Doner, Gunrdianof Jnmcs n. Low•
is-~~inal.

Joh>_1 ltl:ishy, Guardino of SamnothB J. lllsh•

ey-Frnal.

Chrt■tian Snyder, Admlni,tralor of Pliilip
Snyder-Final.
l'hillp Stillingor, Executor or John Stillen•

ger-Pn.rtial.
Christian Knox, Executor or ·Mortin Jarvi•
-Final.
B. D. & Wm. Jone•, E ccutoroiol' Jame•

Jonoa-1.'artial. •
Jonathan Wood, Executor of Uobcrl Dunn

-Final.

Daniel Wll■on, Executor of John WllsonC0LIJltlDIJS, 0010. Partia.1.
Wm, M Cl lland, Administoator or John
lst.-BRICK M.un,rn.-1,000,000 Brick•
made and d~ivcred. Bidders b&ve the righi
EALERS can find in my Lofu one or the Hi¥gins, E:(.ecutor of Uniel Ste con-Final.
<..all.11•rino ,vollh, Adminiatrl\trix ol l)ctcr
(ifsuitable) lo uoe clay and wood on lho !arm
largest and beat set ctcd stock• or old
the cutting of tho l:ltter at their own ex- Peunsylvania Rye, and Kentucky Bourbon in Wel•h-Fln&I.
Joseph Muenocher, Admi11lstrntor ofSaroh
pense.
Central Ohio. My whiskie• &re sold by all
~d.-All Exc.valion•, Bewern_go and Refit• principal J.calcn in the country &nd ore gunr• 0. Camp-Fhml.
John
D. Thompson, Guardfou of llo.ttie
ting.
an teed atdctly pure and una.dultern.terl.
•
8rd.-All Cut•Slono, llriok and Stono Ma·
Reopectfully,
WILLIAM FAIR IIILD. Thompaon-1.>arti&I.
Jobn D. Thomp,on, utmlion of M.,,ry and
sonry.
F. C. lIR~SRL, Traveling .Agt.
Anna Thompson-Final,
4th.-.A.11 Plastering Work.
.....:.June 19•3m
Basil Critchfiold, Guardian ofllaltie Crilch·
5th.-JJ1 Galvanized Iron, Tin, Slate and

D

Administrator'
s Sale or Real Estate.
\VILL offer for en.le at publio auction, ai

other roof covering work,
6th.-All Wood Work.

I the door of the (',-0urt llouso, in Mount

7th-All Plumbing.

8th-AU Steam Ilea.ting.

"r

0th-All P&inting &nd Gl•zlng.

l0th-.AJI Hnrd ware and Iron ork.
Also for the entire work, iocluJ.ing Materials in one contract.
Each bid to be aocompani-ad by e. written
guaranty signed bv two respon11ible sureties.En.ch bid to be also accompanied by a guaranty
in the p enal 11um of two thousand dollars that,

ihccepted, the puty, or pRrtieo. will enter
into and faithfully execute the contra.ct.
The Commis11ionerA reserve the right to r ejec t,
any or l\ll bids as in their diacretiou tl10y deem

begt.

T

MAKING.

•

D UG STORE!

Vernon, oa

field-Partial.
Abraham 8. lloro, E ·eoutor
-Partinl.

or l)nv-id 1>urk1

Jamee Hopklne, Executor of Aw11St111,ie.

Ca.rter-rartial.
J.C. McDounld, Gul\.rJjan• of Flir;. A. and
&turday, &ptcmber 12, 18U,
Ale,. D. McDouald.-Partiaf.
Iletwcco 1 and ~ o'clock, p. m 0 the lato rcsi•
\Vru. 'Me rcer, Administrator of Cnt.h rino
dcnce of ,villinm Clemmens, deeeased, comrist• Boggs-Pine.].
iog of a dwelling house, in good r epair, with
)Jnniel J>n.ul, AJ.n1h1istr11.lor of Uriah nccao
cellar, a good well, ci1te ro, etc. The amount -FiuRI,
of ground will be limited by a line ru1ming
Samu~! Gilbert, Guardian of Mory E. Oll·
from the west side of the ea.st post of the gate, bert-Frn•I.
on the south end of Lot 257, in Mount Vcruoo,
J. K. llaiden, Adminiotrator,of David Evond extending norlh 11arallel with. the west o.na-Final.
~
lino of oaid lot, to the alley, being obont :Ji¼
J, K. I~~ideu, Administrator of George L.
feet in width, west side of said lot.
lnnl.
TERMS-One•third in hnnd, the balance in Evana-1•
Adam Ut:ntlolpl1) Guardian of llorvoy D.
two equ.al yearly payment!, with iuterust, ~c- Devan,-Fmal,
cured by mortgn.g<. on the premiJee. ImmediWm. MoClcllane, Executor of'Jacob Myer•
ate poesession will be glveu.
-Partial.
•

0

DRESS

'

Sp~ci&I attention will Lo ghto to )ll&king

VVING'S

hall boltom land, ha, 18 acres of good timber

and watered hT Schenck'a creek. The im~
pro"Vements consist of" two-storied cui stone
honae. and out-buildings. P0111session given
April 1st, 1S75. Term, ms.de known on the

stake North 1idc of Stnte road, N. 53° E. 56
at the Auditor's Office.
32·100 poles to &atake North side or ,~id ro&d. take rmd harmlesa to s child, but will
By order of the Commlseioncre.
Appraieed at $1,800.
S. 2¼ 0 W. 34 92·100 poles to stake in fieM, S. clear away lhe worm• effectually. It baa
JOIIN M. EWALT,
E. W. COTTON,
8b E. 38 72-100 poles to En.st line of qu3rter. stood the le■ t for years and ff ill give you
Auditor Knox County Ohio.
Adm'r.
with the will annexed of the c.,tnte of
0
N. 2¾ E. 56 poles to the place of beginning, entire 1ati1factioo.
Manufactured and _Ang. 14•w0
William Clemmons, dcc'd.
[Aug. 7-w~
cont.'\inia~ seventeen ncre-.s anU fifteen rod•, sold al Baker Bro,.' new Drug Blore, sign
and incluu.·ugthc dwelUng house, barn,;out of the Big Hand.
JyH.
Vendue
!
V
endue
1
Administrator's
Sale
of
Real
Estate.
builcHags and. orchard. Also, a pnrt c,f the
IIE UNDERSIGNED will offerJ or ..Je to
N PURSUANCE of an or<lcr of the Probate
East haff of the NorthRwest quarter of section -Views of the "\VAR against the Saloons
to the highe1t bidder, at the Interesidenee
Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer
11, iu to,vnobip 8, ra.nse 11. commencing ni
of Whitefield Ge&rheari, in Liberty township !or sale at Public Auction, on
the Sonth-we,t corner of said East hnlf of 1m.id M Crowell'•
KnoI county, Ohio, on
'
quarter at a stone; thence S. 88½ 0 E. 00 22-100
Tueaday, &ptc,,,ber ht, 1874,
ALL Good■ ■old by J. H. Millees uo
rods to a post; thence North U- 0 E. 160 7:1R100
Wednesday, &pt. 2d, 1874,
At 1 o'olock P. M., nt the door of the Court
rods lo a post; thence N. 801° W. 60 50-100 ffatranted a1 repre1enled.
Commencing at 9 o'clock, A. M,, the follow• House, in Mt. Ver11on, Ohio, the Co1lo,ving do•
rods lo a ,tnke; thence S. 1} W. 167 47·100
ing per11onal property; 01 h ead of sheep, 8 scribed real estate, to-wit: A pa.rt of the S. \V.
rods to the place ofbcgi nning, excepting thereR
head of cattle, 4 bead of bones, 1 boar onts in quarter of section 11, to,'fnsh1p s, and rnagc
from 23 acres heretofore sold, West of the
the bushel, old corn h_i t½e ear, lumbe/ mostlr, 12 of Knox coun tY, Ohio, contu.iuing 20 acrca
ro'.'d that r~us thrl}ugh sai1i lot, containing
0

BRICK

L -a test Out!

Situated on Bohenok's creek, between the·
farms of Lewis Britton and B. F, Shlp]ey
nearly on the lino of the new Railroad. rt i;

Health and peace-by getting a bottle
08½ 0 , West 31 poles to 1t.ake on Wast line of
Printed copies of 1pooificat.ions and printed
the tract, South 2} 0 , -~Neit 16 08-100 poles to of Baker'• Worm Specific. It i1 euy to forms ot blanks for bidders mny be obtained

----------

A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF

to Quality, St:;/• or Win-hll<ln,hip.
_ July 10, 187Hy

S

stake set on the Ea.st line of imid southwest
quarter of section U, 15 92R100 poles South, 2-i- 0
WE .believe Bogardus & Oo. 1ell Hard\Vest from the center of snid section or Northeast corner of said section, and ran by corner■ \Ttlte cheaper tht\n any other house lo Ml.
&nd dis.tances as follows: North ss• \Vest, -14 Vernon. Call ~(ld see them.
D19tf
40-100' poles to n s-.R.k.c near orchardfeuce,
0
North 1: ""\\"esl, 36-100 pole.'3 to a ,take, North
Doquots an(l Cul Flowers furnished to
85½ 0 , 27 76-100 poles to 8. etake. South 252"0 ,
EIIBt 23 poles to a stake, South 62} 0 , West 16 order, at the Green House<.
4()..1()9 poles to stake East side ot wood.,, South

OXll ND A.ND FOR S..l.LJ<:

1Vo buy for o:i.shl-nlwnrs in l11e rmukct for
Auy do,1iring Urfrk in large or &nrnll qua11•
•nytWng NEW or NORBY.
tiUl.'.1 1uc r,•11uCbt('J to gil'c us a cR.11 and
ILL be sold, at Public Sale, in Iloward
our stock. be!oru tiur<'hn.sing clacWe warrant everything we .l[anufact11rc a., e.xamtuo
township, Knox county, Ohio,
where.
J nly 2t-m3

SEALED PROPOSALS.

B

th&t thoy hove

A.T PUBLI<J SALE.

strip to be on a line wilh the North and South
IF you want nice filling Olothes go to
lines of Vine street, ex~ended eaotwnrd'a.s fiuid
by said Platting Commls:<:ion.
J_. H. Millen. He guaranteea a fit every
,vill be happy to greet his ohl customers, nnd
SEC. 2. That it is hereby made the ,lutv of time.
all othen1 who way favor hiw with n call.
the City Solicitor lo take all the proper Steps
EALED PROPOSALS "ill be received. by Particular Atunlio11 Paid to Om1pounding
to carry out this Onlin:i.nce.
CORN Iluoka for Matrauea, for anle at
the
County
Commi!!sioneraof
Kuoxcoun.
SEC. 3. That in case any one '«'h()Se lo.nda Bog&rdus & Co's.
Mch27tf
ty, al the oflioe of the Coun ly Auditor, Mount Physicians Prescriptions and
are rec:iuired for tho purpose aforesaid should
""9"ernon, Ohio, unU] 12 o'clock, M.,onJ
Brick, Stone and Pla■terlna;.
by layrng out Lota or an acldition lo the Qity
Family Receipts.
or otherwise give deed or dedicate the ground
HENRY RA.NSOM dealre• to inform his
Tue.day, &ptembcr 29, 1874,
required of him, her or them, no further stepa
pat'" Remember the place op110•ito the
are to be taken to appropriate the lands 10 frienc.s that be II readr, a1 heretofore, lo .
COMMERCIAL HOUSE.~

dedicated.
do ..JI kinda of brick, atone and p!Mtering
SEC. 4. This onlinnnce to tnke effect and be work in the verr best llyfo. He will be
in force on and n.i't.er its passage and i.ue pub•
lication.
" fount.when not employed, al bis house on
EMt Cheston\ alreet.
F20m6.
Passed An gust 25th, 18i 4.
G. E. RA.YMOND, President.
C. S. PYLE, City Clerk.
THE GREAT FAVORITE !-The popn1ar
Aug. 28, 1S74,
Chill Cure of the age I Oomposed of pore
and simple drugs, Wilho!\'a Tonic hu long
SHEU.H':ii'S SA.LE.
Messenger & Barnes, l
held the higheot place in the long line of
vs.
~ In Kuox. Com. Pleas.
remedies for Chill• 11ad Fever. It is not
Jo.cob C. Norrick, et al. J
only Anti-Periodic but is Anti-Panio for
y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale, issued •ut it curtnila the heavr expen•e of dodtor■'
of the Court of Common Plee.s of Knox
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will effer visit,, where friendly calls are all Itemized
for sale at the door of the Court Romie Knox In the account curranl. A penny uved
i1 n penny gained, and aaving It In Ihle
County,Ohio,
'
way adda lo health and comfort. Try Wil·
Monday, September 28th, 1874,
At 1 o'clock P. M., of said day tho followinc hoft' ■ Tonio as a certainty and you will
described proper,y, to-wit: Situate in the never renet it. 1VREELOOK, FINLAY &Co.
Township or flrown, County of Knox And Proprietors, New Orlean1.
State of Ohio, and befog the East half oi' tbo
For eale by Dr, J. W. TAYLOR, Ml.
southwest quarter of section l't in township Vernon, Ohio.
Aug. 7-ml.
ei~hl (8) , range eleven (11), of the unappro·
priated lands in the Military District subject
IF you wo.nl Olothlng, cbeapez than can
to s_ale&t Zl\nesvillo, Ohio, contallllngS0acrcs,
so.v1ng nnd cxccfting the following described be found el1ewhere,'.go to Joe Mille11' now
pa.rt or parcel o sa;d tract set off n ■ a home- :llercbaot Tailor and Clothing Emporium,
stead to Emily No1·rick; commencing At a In Rogera' Building, West Vine street.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
Tako this nu·thod of informing the, l>ublio

G-C>ODS,

for Young Ln.die1, situated near CollllllR
bus, 0. \Vill resumestudiee on thefirat Mon .. A.bound11Jn variety-all freah :md new.
day in September.
sell tho,e Good• at a SMALL PROJ/l'r.

I on OnE.!.M at Murphy's on S~lurday's Court Ilouse, in Mount Vernon, Ohio, on
only, for the balance of the season. [14w2
Saturday, &ptembcr 12th, A. D., 1874,
GREAT Sale of Boote and Shoes at J as. At one o'clock, afternoon, the follo1'ing des·

<:treet, extended Eas,ward ll3 fi..~ed by said
Phtti11g Comruiss~on .
TIIE best pl&ce in th~ city to buy your
.Jth. A 8trip of~n,l 66 feet wide North nnd Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries and
Son th and to-wit: 225 feet long EaAt and ,ved
through a tract ofland owned by Jonathan N. gel a good dri n It: of Soda, la at Baker Bros,
•
'
Burr, in the ls-c ward of ~f\id ch,y. The North eiga of the Big Hand.
and South line of sa.ld J,,.Tip to be on a line with

P::C:ECE

0111.•

for sale at publio auction, at the de)Or of the

South nnd to•wit: 100 feet long Ea.st am! West Sapp'•, Woodward Dlock, Vine street. The
through l.he South end o~ the premises of Cs.l- next thirty day• I w!ll olfer my Summer
ion C. Baugh in the 1-t Ward ofsaiucity. The stock at greatly reduced prices, Evorr
Nor\.h nn<l South Jine of saict str'.p to be on a
(7·172
line with the North a.nd Son th lines of Vine one ia Invited to give me a call.

Let it be rea,embcre<l that our line of

No1·H1 ef'

Coc>pc1·•s FoundrJ,

I

Wm. L, King, E>.ecutor of ~ladi1on Hough,
ton-Flnal.
J. W. Brndflcld, Admini,,trator or llark
Orecr-Partinl.
E, I. Henden ball, Rxccutor of Polly Ebbert

-Finni.
ll. J. 8i11101111, Ad1niuistratqr of J.B. John•

ll!!iOn-}""inal.
C. lt. H~k('r, Ouar,Han (If .Harry JoLu60n
ct· al.-Port,al,
. Perrona intcre ~1 rnny filo writtcu el:ccp•
trnna to any or ~aid nr:count.8 or to any item
thcre~f, on_ or bl.•~ore tht• 7t.h <lay of~He ,t,, '74,
t wlurh t?rne 1:1a11J accfluu1s ,·ill hP for 1earing
n,loettlrrncut.
C. ~. CRl'l'l ·nFJ.t,;J,J)

1

ProbateJudge, Kuo,; Cou11ty Ohio,
1easone~, cucumber s1dc1ng, wagoa, cidcrruil, more or les.!. .A.lao. a part of the \\lcsL half of
Aug, 14•w3.
'
wintl rotll, corn sheller, open buggy sleigh the S. E. qu.arter ofsatd sectiou 11, in townh&y, bay.fork and rope,, harness, eldver•hu!'. ship, range nnd county a(urewd, contaiDiog
Atllll.'llmcnt
Notlcc.
79!
acres
more
or
Iess-rc{cren('C
is
hereby
lera, fly.nets, old mower, old thresher clenner
harrows, 2-3 of 7 nores of corn in the ground' made to the petition in this co.so for greater Jat .. M. Andrewa, }
old bng~y wheeb,.mastor-whcel for horse pow~ certainty of description.
VI.
Appraised at $~,760.10,
er, farnung utensils, and other article& too
W. V. Cutter.
T1rn>1s Oil SuE-One•t[nth In hand,
numeroul!i to mention.
!Jefo~oD. A. F. Gr er, J.P. of Clinton tuwnTERMS-All sum• und er $3, coah; over $:J, enough to make up ouc~third on the bt of Oc• elup, T no;-;: county , Ohio.
9 months credit-with ~ })er ('Cot. off for cn&h. tober, 1874; one-third in one a.nd one•lhird in
Two approved 1:mrt::iics rcqu.ired. No property twoyenra from day of ao.le secured hy mortth~ 29th dn.y of June, ls'; I, Pn\d ,JUit•
gage.
JOIJN KIEFFER,
tQ be removed until terms complied with.
bee 1. ·ued nn ordu of n.U:u·lrnu·nt in tho
Adm'r of Pet.er Pfcn..,ter, dcc'<l. nbu,·e uct1on for th, sum of U-H)O.(>O) one
WM. McCLELLAND,
McC!cllnnd & Culberi,,ou, Atl'y• for Pct'r.
Administrator of W. Gearheart,
hundrtd dollar•.
JA:,. M. A1'DlHaWS
Aug, 14-w2,
July 81, 1874•Wl$7.60
W, C. Cooper, At'ty.
Aug. H·w3;

0 ...

~\rit ntul

S' G~s~~o~: R.~.~e!r~~~~T,

~UlUOt.

- ===------=.::;What part of n ship is goou fox youngstcra-The spank-er.
When is a litc.ary work like ,moke:.-\\'hcn it ri~cs in Yolumes.
Why i• n parish bell like a good story?
Uac.,usr it i• often tolled.
What roof coven, the mo,t noisy tenant?
Tho roof of the mouth.
A ,i,ing man-Ou r janilor, lie gets up
8 t 5 o'clock every morning.
Why)hould II magis trote be ,ery cold?
llccausc he rcpreaenh just-ice.
Why is n laundreu lilrn an insult? Because ahe gets up your choler,
What kind of a robbery is not danger•
ous ~ A asfe robbery, of courae.
An a rtist io not so strong na a hmee, but
Le can draw n larger object.
"\V nsn't that n finished sermon we had
thi, morning?" uFini,hed ! yes, at 1a!t."
A long-wiudcd orator is aaid to hnve a
sloeping cnr nttr.chment on his trR[n of
thought.

t~r of a million dollars in

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

MEROHAN

TA LORING AND
CLOTHING EMPOR

um '
I

INE STREET.

~

~ ..

"I n-oulun't hnrn left, but thll people
kinder eggd me on," uid a mnn ffho wn.1
asked ,,-hy ho quit his Kons· • home io a
l,urry.

...

•

OLIVER BAI,CER,
G Carpets, Curtains,
..
and -Wall Paper.

u

T-AND
DISEASES!!
It is the _vital principle of the Pine Tree, oblained

by !' J>t:Ctlh~r process 1!1 ~e distillation of the tar, by
wh1ch 1~ ,h1pcst mechcina.l properties are ntaincd.
Ta~ even 1n1t;s ~de State has been recommended by
eminent physicians of rv,ry 1cll.(}t)/. It is confidently
offered to the ::afflicted for die following simple rcasom:
i. h c_vns~-;,rot ~ o/Jrujlly rte,p/btr tit, cougAbut by dissolving the phlegm and 1Usistivnt1tu-n 10
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the Jnitation.
In C:UCS of seated COSSUMP'TIO::f it bol.h prolongs and
renders I~ burdensome the life of the afflicted sufferer
2. Iu healing principle acts upon the Irritated ·aur:
face of the lungs, fenetratbrr_ lo 1tult. diseaud ,Pt;rl
11
relieving pain, and uMuing-1·nflammatu»1.
3· lT f'UklFlrtS AND L--.RtCHBS THS BLOOD Positi~..
ly curing all humors, from the common PrnrLB or
RRtrPTIO~ to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
of affidavits could be produced from those '1f"hO h:m,
felt the bcnelicfal effcets of PlNB Taaa TAR Coanu.i.
m the various disea.scs ari$iDC from 1?4PVUTI~ otl'
'l"HII JlLOOD,

..,

◄ · It ,nr:1"pratu tM di'gt.tivl
Jiu a/Jjtft/1.
.

-<

~

wr,..

Dr, L. Q. 0, WlSRAllT'S Ofl!oe,
fl{JJI

N. Boecnd St># PhUad1a._

H. Richard Davis
O.CCFSSOr. TO WO&KMAN & DAVIS,

No. 177 Soutll High Street,

' IJ(W(TT & ROOT'S C[llBR TlD COOK STOVlS.

of Mt. Yernon and ,·ic:"ilY, your
L ADIES
nttention is invited to the

PITTSBURGH, PA.

.Repairing promptly •ttended to.
Pittoburgb, March 20, 1874.

ONE MILLION ACRES OF
Splendid Michigan Lands
FOR SALE,

On.:arneuts in Strn.w, Jet .anll Steel. AI;;o
lloop S!t.irl5 nud C-0rs:ets, lles.l And
Imitation Ile,;ir.

•II and ,ee them.

Market,. R01lrond r uns throu~ the grant.Michigan is one of the leMt iudebtcd aud mo1t
prosperous St.ates in the \\'est. lt:\schoole are

Pence and proe•

Hotels, Churches &

P. R, L. PIERCE. Sec'y Land Dep t.

New Machine and Repair Shop
UNDERSIGNED announce to the
T llEcitiicn'.'!
of Kn ~i: county tho.t they hnve
Conned n. pa.rtnerah1pJ under th e firm name of

Salisbury & Murray,

And inspect.ion of our cstablistl ment and

And have purchased the buihling of the old
Mt. Vernon ',Vory en }'nctory, on High 1treet,
Preventing the Attacks of Flies on Weot of the D. & 0. ltailrou<l Depot, where
they Intend doing

Horses.

A General Repair Business,

~11 work done.

PATRICK MURRAY,

n 00 ts
n u '·b
.. er

JO.t1NM.EWALT,Clerk.

NE,V OMNIUUS Llr"E.

H

th e Omnibu,ce lately
Aowned
YINGbyboughl
.\lr. Jlcuuett and Mr. S~nder,
Mn I am , ~ady to answer all cmlb for ta.king
po.s; eageu to and from the Railroads; and will
illao carry pcnon, to and from Pie-Nie, in the

s

LIVERY,

FEED,

AND

CLEVELAND, O.
June 2G-3m

New Boot and Shofl°Mannfactory.

PITTsnunGH

IFUR .ITURE

to make known to their friend, I
D ESIRE
that they have

$Sr A good a.ssortmcnt of CARRIAGLS,

HOUSE,

1'H.£TONS, SAMPLE WAGO XS, IJUGGIEJ:i,
&c., nt reasonable rates.

Office at Stable or either of t/,e H otel,.

Corner Penn and Tenth Streets.

L otz'• Patent Sprin!J Bed Folding Lounge
MOST

DURAllLll

EYER

INVE"Tl!D,

'

KBBP for Sale at Very Low Prices !
Carringes, Phmtons, Top nnd Open
Bnggies; also Fancy and Plain
Harness VERY CHEAP.

At the corner of Main and Front Sta.,
OPPOS ITE BERGIN IIOUSE,
,v 11ere we are pre_{)::i. red to manufacture

K ing's Hat Store,

.Morch 26-y.

A.Da~lUS &. IIART,

.I.ND CL.UlU A.GENTS.

OFFICE-Ill Banwng Duilcling,
Dec. 20.
MT. VERKON, OlilO.

HENRY STOYJ.E,

Ne~

.,nn.. ·. ouu•.

I

SI C

Tl 11.i J\,_[ 0

ezpcnae to

,how farms.

l'cb. l S, 1874.

r~EVJ GR CERY STORE

JAM S SAPP,
JJE\I&r. J.

OOT

..OGERS

rr-\.KES plc:l~!llc in anuoune;ng- to liis o!.J

0 S,

LEATRER & Fil{DINGS,
In

Wootlward Block, on Vine Street,
West of Main,

~Jou:·

West

kcl,t in

'TCU

·o. ·,

OHIO ,
J,

a

Pa.rticu1nt u.tt ntiou p~ hl to

a -first-dil'-'J lil 1c1:1~Y 8TOllE n.nd
wi 1 guar:mtle l'V<.:rr tril:Je sohl to l>e 1fre~h
n.nd rcnuinP. From my long experience in
bu'-iU<'F:i., and <letcrmin,u!on to plc.uc cusforn•
t.>rs, 1 hope to dct-ene ant.l rertiive a liberal
!-hnre of puhliP. pr.tronn,:,e. He kind enonl':h t
C'al1 a.t my·N"E\V J::.TORE ti.ml "ICe what J have

forsale.
JAMES l:OGERS.
Mt. Yeruon. Ort, 10, 18i3.

Meat Mark:et.
ED. noc;Lr..~.

Cu.s"to:n:i
On hand, a.large n.utl. t--u11erb ~tock< f

RUBBERS & OVERSHOE .'.
~
. All our Goods arc \l",lrr:\utc.•d. Be surn
ond ~lve1ne a call before pmehn iugcJ (;Wh<: re.
. . '"o trouble to &.how Goods.

JA~IE' ~Al'l',
lft. VErn_?n, Nov. 29, 1872 .

ISA.AO T. BEUM,

Wlf, WALA.LR

UOGERS & \\'. LICER

LICENSED A UC";t".IOr, IlJJI\,

l'LE.\..SLJ: E in
to
T AKI•;
citi1:ens of ~h. Ycrw>n, that. thej have
::rnnouncin~

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0 .

the

opened a

,vnJ nth•n<l -o crying ales ofprr,1,crty Jn the
counties of Knox, llolmcs A.nd {;ui,hocton.

July 21-y.

.YE I~ ,1/ E.I I' 8llOP, in R ·>ger,' Rlock,

on. Vine Sired,

~ho most Wonderful Discovery o

A few door~ "·est nf "\fain, where they inte1l'I

DR. S. D. HOWE'S

:East ::.lnd of Burgess St,, ke•pi11g ahrnys on hand tLc

VERY BEST MEATS

:UOlTNT VEltNON, on1n.

tho 19th Century.

Arabian ~rnk Cum for Consumption

.\11<!.nll Disoasc,of the TllllO.IT, CllES'l' &
,vonK
in Stone, such ns \\Tin dO\'f The marl:..,t can il0~rJ, \\ hic.:h th('y nrc deter111.- J.l~~ li~. (The ou ly lkil1l'ine of the k.int.lir__.
Cap,. Sill,, Ruildiog am! r.nuge Stone, incJ to sell o..s low :.'5 .th~ liH\l':.;t. ~I eat dcliv- thel\otlJ.)
er<d to nil parts of the City. lly fair an<l honpromplly executed.
J an:!3•1y
A SuJ.,,titutc jor Cud Li .,. (),/.

ALL

FOR SALE.

T

t'~•

LEE I(, 1 0ERING & CO.

Notion V/arehouse, l
133 and 13.i, rater St. '

!by 22-Gm.

JOTIN D. TIJO\ll:'SOX,
JA1IES ltOGERS,

J~xecntors.

C , A. Ul'DEGRAPI! ,

H , ll. JOHN"',ON

UPD[GRAff &JOHNSON,
WllO:I,ESALJ<:

March 27, 13i4.

NEW BAKERY,
-AND-

I()£ URE.&. iJI PAULORS,

KREMLIN NO. 1,
UT. l 'EUNON, 01110.

A

W. A. TATHWELL

A

NNOUNCE to the citizens or Ohio that
NNOUNCES to the citizens of lit. Ver,
they have a full line of TllE LATEST
non that he has bought the Bakery lately
STYLES of
owned by Saint Jackson, on Vine st reet, and

ltIT. VERNON, OJIIO.

:11.'arlor, Chamber, Dining and Office Furniture.
~tlhe exclusive agency for the ule of

II

V
B,\!O!Im alfurdotl,o llc'St 11 d·um f ,r
T ITCAdverti
iug in Central 01,;o,

Ly the barrel and h&lfbarrel. Deater81up• DEEDS,IJORTGAUl:1:!,ana ALL KIND
plied on libernl term,.
May 16, 1873-l y
of BLANKS,foraal~ atthi,Offlce,

,vill h ereafter carry on th e sa.me. lie will con•
stantly k eep on }umd the best Brend awl
Ca kes to be found in the Cit:r. OrJer:-S prompt.Jr; filled for wedllluga, parties, picni~s, &c.1Ihe b est of Jee Crel".m in its sco.son . The pa-

Sold

-

ll.~NXER nffords the Best Medium for
T lll,Advertising
in Ceutrnl Ohio.

Rt p~h,ltc ~lllt•,~
~llUlc ,. l,l
JJJ.:11.J>l. (,
immt'diat,.:Jy J:.t~t of th<! pruni u,;, of ~i.u ut-1
~uyt!1 r, io the City of ~It. \"etn( JI rusu iJ,.,
'J:'IIE ~uh cril,rt :11111111:H"l I,) Iii<; fr:ew.llj fniw Ga1ubit r A,·urne to lJ i;-h ~tr 1 i.
aJHl 1!1t• p1t!i1;~ 11.-~t li.c Ins 1 1:1•Jvcd hi·
.\ !so for ,nl•, '.I' \\ EL\ 1:
!'I I'. DI JI
~forhle \\'<1rb,, t<, th~ ~- \\r. C'orner of the Bl'ILD!l\G L01S in the Wc,tcrn ,\tlditi<,o
Public Square, recPntly 0<•1•11piul liy Lak~ l•"'. to Mt. Yc:rnon, Rdjoining wyvn· .. u,tu61d4..•1,, e.
Jones, where h~ has op~11t'l.l a. large titock of
8-3.id Lots ,\ill Le solil !.ill'•ly (,r 111 ptretls to
uit purdwst-rs. Th1•H ,fi lliug to ~e,.:urc
chcnp nrnl dc,i1:1Lle BuilJing Lt.t~ l1:lH! 110w

\VORI{,

Por t ermsl\ncl othcrparth·uln.ri;,rall upuo o r
dd re8sthetmbi-cribl'r.

-StC!i AS-

.U:onu111cuts,

an cxccllentopJ ,,rtunity to do () .

J.DtES HOGJ;ns.

Jlend-Stones,

Mt. Veroon, Aug.2. 10;-1.

Counter and Furniture Tops, &c.

Nov. 17, 187 1 y .

DEYOE'S
BRILLIANT OIL !

The Transcontinental Brand,
-

-.

'l'!!E STAc<DA.RD OIL CO.,

Hy \lo~e ll_tto1ntiou to bu•,int '-S, low prices
nn~ fo.1r <lcnhug, l hope_ to tucrit nod J"t•<•eh·e
a hber:il shnre of p:drona.1,e. .Peri:oll';dcsiring
to huy ~forhlc \York will find it to 1hcir iutcr~
est to call irnd. d~nl dircct1y, in."tt=:nl of buying
from agent:-;,
J. B. McKEN X A.

_;! t - - ~ ~ A_JJ_ri_I_10_._1_:;_,_1._

_ _ _ __

J. & H . l"JU1l,LU•~,

OJ I, C'LO' ll UAXUFACTUHEJtS

CLl!:VELAXD,

Juo. Alston & Co.,
Clucngo.
SAFE BEVON»

!Nt:LUDJNG
.I.. ITay,rnrd,
II,' \ ' O U " ' OULI> H,l.\'E 1"~1'"
San Iiran,iso. Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades,
· v , ·, • '
r:c;y TIIE
LL CIU.NGF.,
AXD DEALHRS lN

TheFinest Illmninator in the warid !

Can be burned in the or<linary Kt"r0sene

Co.,

V!LUABLE BUILDING LOTS
S.A.LE.
,y1Lr:
,"f,LL!
~·c J:~~-~
CITY i\1ARBLE \VORKS. I
.\Jll.L
l.Olt-<,

G-ROOERS, l\l.Al~BI.i1~

AGENTS:

L :UI.E F, ,H)lH,§.

-AND-

rs,

MT. YERNOX, OHIO.

to give me a cnll.

GROCER, ' Close, Schoeneck &
Wholesale and Reta1'l Dealer1'n
Malt L'quo
1

A.Cll.ES, 2¼

OFFICE-On Main street, first uoor Norlh o.

or ITARNESS will find it to their adrnatage The Devoe M'f'g Co., Pro's, Mew York.

D. CORCORAN,

the only 1rnrc Ale uo,v in the mark.et.

::OEN"T:I:ST.

Persons wishing topurchll5e either B UGO lES

procnpiy attended to.
M. J. SEALTB ,
Ang. O. y 1.
G00d
l 1 . '
'
"elcb~·.·•te(l
WaiGlVl'iD'llt
.•1~
s warran C( Mlls,actory in •11 re•peot,. tronage of the public is respectfully solicited.
ISITING C1A.RDS, imit,\tion of En~ '-'
..11. .,
e
tA .., Reduced rate.s,wholci:ialeand retail.
W. A. 'l 'A'l'lIWELL.
grarlag,nc&Uy exooutodat,the IlAKKBB M,uufoeturc<l at Pittsburgh, Pa., which i•
Pitt•burgb, Mn rcb 20, 18,4,
},rt. Vernon. May 2!J·rn3.

ffi co. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Z. E. TAYLOR,

anu to[a Boots,

Singer's se-wlng lllachlne.
S.ALE STABLE.
I tal<e plea.ore in saying to my friends that I
a.m sole agent for Knox County for Singer,s Iu Rear of Hoteb, Front Street,
Celebrated Sewing MllChine, the 'best no'!V in
Sep. 28-tf.
use, for all work_
ltlT, v•;uNON, OHIO.

OPEX~D A HllOP

~
,;,;;;,J

8
situated

1;,tlihlc 1

Desirable Residence

LA.KE F, JONES,

t,e

co u.ntry. Orders Jeft at tho Bergin Hou1e will

a1ul Shoes,

ALWA.YS ON IIAND,

ll[ ' Clf
BilS a. , 1\.lP

M

lh,rch3 ,

NEWARK, OHIO.
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr'a.

S'l'Ol'f:E ClJ'TT:EB.,

A Ft"LL LINE ,ALL STYLES

BOOTS and SHOES rn the Jate•t nod mosl
Examination of' School Teacher111. foshionnblc style and o! tho best material.ou r long experience ::md ::i. <lete rrriint\tion
EETINGS of the llO&rdlor the ex&min&- From
to give satisfaction, we hope to recetve a libu•
tlon of opplicnnt!.11 toim1truct i a the Pub- al eharo of public patronnge.
lie School, of Knox county will be held in Mt·
KEELEY & SPRAGUE .
Vernon, JD tho Council Chamber, on tho last
1It. Vernon , Morch 20, 18H-m6
S•turday of eTery month in tho year, nnd
o-nthe second Sa.turday in March, April 1 M11y,
September, Octobe!.z. &lHl Novembe7.

American House,

Y,

111 and 113 Water St.,

A.ND HATS A.ND CAPS.

S. E, Corner Public Square,

T. F . SALISBURY ,

June G, 18i3.

STORE AND F AC

Gents• Furnishing Goods,

No. 6 Euclid Avenue,

And all kind• of Blnckw1ith Worknnd:Mould
ing. All work ,,a.rrontc<l to give satisfact:on
The membete oC our firm all practical work•
ma.n, and will give their peraounl attention to

1

0

pleleetock o!

Beckwith, Sterling & Co.,

KEELEY & SPRAGUE

ft.I

J.

•

lt.l,iacki Ful'iill'1'.

Ju.st rrtei vc<l ou<l

REivIOV AL.

Public IlnilcUngs,

WM. A. lIOWARD, Lnnd Commr.,

Uro.nd Rauids, Mich.

A LARGS: A~D .ELLOAST iIOC.1'.. OH

amily G-roceries,

O

\Vestcrn Rubber Agency.

STOCK OF GOODS,

[nlshini,

Timosumclcnt. Interest 7 per.cent. times plehscd to sho,v.

NEW JEVJElRY ~T~RE.

NO . 11.
B. HUDSON'S
J1RICK IlOCSE,
room•, cellar, w.
G OOD
well, cistern
&c.,
on lligh
street, ncur;..!ain. Prh.•.., $1000.
NEW JEWELRY STORE.
'
o.
"'·
milc.s from Picn~e,
1 O bra.ska.; fine bottom
and undulating No. 3 Neil House Ulock,

in the Reeve Building.
Dr. Dry.int will give spec:al attention o the
On Vix:o Street, a Few Doou
treatment of Chronic Di!:-:ensH.
of ~fain,
Office honrg from 9 to 12 A. M. , and from 1 t o

STOCK OF GOODS!

DESCRIPTION_

perity arc in its border•. Lnndofrom '• to $8 stock is earnestly isolicite,1, where r.e nre at n.11
per nore.

•

est <lea.ling we tru. t we ~lntll xec ure n. liberal
Pennanent1y cnrea .\ ~tJ1wo 1 Uto1.d1it.i1 Ju•
sh:.\.re r1fpubJic patrouogr-. Give usn cn11 nucl
eipicnt <..:oncun pt ion, Lo~ of Voh· e, ~h,:rt 11
Etl' whnt WC c:.:u. do for Hl11.
The attention of dealers is invited to our
?( Brt.>ath, C:1t~rrh,(;r~up, C't~ui;hs, l oMll, l'ft• . •
llIOUNT VERl\'ON,
Jan!Gtf
noG'Ell:l & \l'ALKER.
Ill I\ r~w d:"l)" 11'-~ tut\A"IC. Pr11· ~I Jin l•otth•.
At,o, llr. S. D. HOWE'' Al'..\IIIAN 'J'O;s; ll'
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON 'HAND A
BLOOU Pllllll'lER "hich dltli,r• fr, m nil
LARGE and well selected
'
Now in store nnd daily arriving-mad e for our
OlherpreJ1f\~~tic 1 n ~ in itsi1ome1 lint.._. at lion u11on
Weetern trade, and nlso to
the Lner, l\.1dueJS nud Dlood . H iH pl1rt.'ly
ll E UXDEP.SIGXED 1Vill ,.,11 tuc late
vegttnble, uud clean!l:f' the t'-Vf-fun of nlJ irnresi<lence of
ll!-ri1i<'~, huiJ<l. it right 11p, t\nd mRln"- Pun:i,
Our Own Factory Goods,
l1d1 Blood. It curts Se rofuloua Dit--( { s of
SUITABLE FOR
ttll kindg, rcmQ,·el'i Con tipntion, :-i>H1 r<''-\"Ul~tcs
TT '
ii
CHARLES ~I. CJ.~!PllELL, DEC'D.,
t!1_e B~wd~. For '·General l)d,1litJ ," "Lo"'t
.
11.
I
•itual# on the Gambier road, 1 mile f,ou;
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.
\ 1tahty 1" an·l "llroken-Down Con .. tilu rtom•,"
(,'I.~'t"KlL,lND, O.
Main ,;;treet, Mt. Veraou , coutainin~ l:'ORTY~
I ''(')1aJl1•u~e the Hlth Ct'ntury" to find its
Plow Shoes and Brogans, and TllREE ACRES of Land, n 1'DIB lllt!CK 'l·irc.·h :l~, 1.~7;}-ly
<qu11l. Even~ bottle ifi worth itA wtig-ht iu
llOC::,E,
llnrn
nnd
other
Out•hou,e.;,
well",
gold. Price $1 per bottle. Snld by
ALL GA.RMESTS
Womens', Misses and Children•' cisterug, and n tine young orcharJ of choice
U. B . Lll'PITT, tlrug,risf,
,·arieties
of
fruits
,
WARR NTED TO FIT,
Sole Agent for NT. VERXON, 0.
Th
ere
is
also
n
nice
11
story
cottage
on
the
C:alf Polish and Bals.
p remises.
DP.. S. n. 11O\Vt;, Sole I'roprictor, L0L
And Made in the Neo.test Manner.
The a!Jo,•e "·ilJ be sul<l together or dividca
('hanilJt>raSL, Kn\· York_:__
Rt'pt12m6
All c,..,lom hand-made an,l u:arranlcd.
lo suit purchaser!. F or particulur~ 11pply to
H
A
RR
Y
CAMPBELi,,
Always on hand and for sale, a large and com•
March 28, 1873-ly

unequalled. Its Jinnnciahtanding No. 1. No

difficulty in tra111Jportntion.

-~Jny 8, Jki'4 -tf

Pierce county, on line of L. E. & M. V. R .H.Price $6 per ,wre; wilJ exchange fo r land in
thiscouuly.

OFFICE-Corner of:.faiu nnd Chestnut Sts.
Ileaidence of Dr. Bedtll in thcrenr of the office,

Ap, 17, 16i4.

ALSO,

j

The S1>ecla1 Contracts made lo Fur-

land• are well timbered, making the best k ind

IlRY AN'.l' & Illi~OJELL,

Jf,15r In norclty antl b«iuty of design, autl.
fineness of quality, these Goods can not bee:,:
celled. They &re offered very low for CASll

J, W. F. SINGER

I

SPECIAL BARGAINS for 1874.

of farm1. Strong soils of ~rca.t producing
power. EM.ill rea.ched by rail or water. Good

6 40

ha.mli,;omcat nm1 lir--t ,rrou~}u Iron Fer.re in
the country. ~o :.:iystvcrJbod,•.

lfo/c/IC,, Vim11011d.,,
Fino Cameo and Gold &t, oj ,klf'clry,
lo,cNacc,, I ,0cld•,
r,o. a.
IJrucel<.I~, S;/rrrtru.rr,
AC~ES, pnrl_ bottom nnu balance
Fn: tcli (' l ,~·,, lJron.:, eo, Etc.
prnu,c, 1½ miles from centre or

JAMEF'

C , :E. ll.C.YA~T .

lVHOLESA..LE DEA.LERS. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

TS! MERC~!~!rc!i~ILOR

The Grand Rat>id11 and Indiana Ra.ilroad bas
hcea finished; 11 830 miles long, and it.a entire
An C~densh•o assortment of the newest and
fond grant earned!
choiced 11tyles of the lJest Foreign and Home
In Farming Land• to Actual Settlers, for monufactaren always in 1tock, nnd for .sale to
tl,c trade o r at retail at the lowelt ruarkct
Indi11td L<al or Culoniea,
pricee.
100,000 acrc.-s have been eol<l a]r('n<ly.

Attorney at L aw and Claim Agent.
Q:lice in 11 iller'e Block, .. <l story, 1utti n Mtrcet.
.Ap . .'r-y.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

c ·URTAINS
EVERY

Yerno1.o.

,re aic Sole .A..~cnl5 in Xr:ox rouuh·,
f,;r the l)elawnre F4..'nce Co. 'l hht .ftJJC'C is tho·

Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and 4P.!,I.
.Ap.12,'i~-y.
Ahra,- .. on 11.antl, ml,l ,•.xpr... Jy to nrd
Whtie bt• iul<:ntl~ kttt i11 ~ tin l1ond, !!n<l fur
I
choice o.ntl•clcgaut HOC' ol
W . MCCLELLA~D .
W. C. CULUEUTfiO!Hats, French and Do!llestic FlowGil c, a \.:HI llt:L :,,ucr_ uf
McCLELLAND
&
CULBE.RTSO::\',
er!, Turqnous, Satin, Silk,
LA.DIE .. , G,l.l'i'J<:!t.M .
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
.I!:
Laoes, Imitation and Real.
FFICE-One door \lest of Court R ouse.- 1-:1 l1rUt' I g e,·cry clderii,t.i• n r Gc,><l" uc;ually
J an . l '),2-_

Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's
Old Stand.

OF

G

l.msinct~ in ld:,;

MISS l~AN:SIE HOP\VOOD

Mt. Vernon, 0., F~b. 13, 1874.

CA Dpin

B. A. Jt, GUEER,

-.AND-

Importers, ,vholesalc and Retail

Citizene of Ohio visiting ritt!burghJ
ore respP.ctfnlly reque,;ted to call n.t our estab•
liehment and examine our extem!iv-c stock of
Carriages 1 Buggies, Sulkie.a, Phreton~, etc.

REMOVAL.

MANC.r AC'ICR\:IlE OJt

Tiu Roofing, S.3Jonting, Gns Fittiug and
,ven Dl'iving.

Ileclnvitlt, Sterling & Co. !

~

QFJ:ICE IN WO_I;FJ:', 1!LqCK,, Rvows
hla~;,4-a nd 11 • MI. \Eltl\O~, Ol.IO.

OF

coon: STOVES. 0. A. CHILDS & CO.,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

nud

DENT:XS".I."0.

NEW GOODS.

c.

CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES.

167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE,

J. RODINSON,

~

Sl,op and 8:.1lt1-Roo ll-" o·i cor11r1· of Ga111'1in·
and )Ju/berry SI,. Ilcot·.r't Old Sta,,,/;

H

TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION BOOTS tc SHOES,
Carriage Repository

n.

msrbleized HtO:. )JAN'l'EI.~ at ihc ,umc.Don't it h(·at all!

Ja~t think of it!

,v

-DEALERS IN-

Slate

DR.

DR.. C. M. KELSEY',

Now being recei..-ed b~

soLE AoExTs Fon

IMPROVED MODEL

40

prairie-Jaud, we1J watered hy i,li:-eam of runni ng
(;OL
water. Prlee $~ per acre.
\Yhero they will fin<l a good 8.68ortment to se
F YOU WANT TO llUY A LOT, if you
lcet from, ::i..t prices that ought to satisfy n..11.
y1autto!-(e1l a lot, iryou wantto buy o. hou e,
Also for sa.lc, Harness ~nd Bu,.,.gy Tops. if you want to sdl n hou<:e, if you wRnt to buy
::OEN'"I":CST,
The citir. a of :Mt. ,\nwu und Yi<·imt )
Serond~Ilnnd ork. o.t low prices . ..:::>
o.f.trrn,ifyonwau _t tu.-sell afarm,ifyou want
in-rituJ to c JI ::.ml stet, r th< 111seh ( ...
to
borrow
?_nonf'y,
1f
you
want
to
1o:'tn
moneyE. :tl. WILLLBJS,
AS rtrnovetl hiH office from \VnrJ's11ui1ding to his nc,itlcnce, on Ul>per )foi.n in ah(lrt. if y{)n wnnt to ~[Alig MONEY ,call on ~•l _', lr7l_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Moy 1 mO
J . H. IHt.l.UDOCK, 0\'<' r I'o"& Of•
Street.
~ arch 28.
fie£", i\I,1unt Vernon, Ohi.o.
;at- llorscnnd bu~gy kept; no troublt or

Con3isti11g in part of

Also, the Famous MANSARD, and the

American -and Italian Marbles,

fri n<l.s a11 l the- ,·itiz ·ns of .hnox county
gc11eraily, l1,rt Le ha-J r.._•sumctl tl10 l• occry

T
___ S,
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES.

•,">'.:L~nc who doubtl our statement. Dr. L. Q. C .
¥1Miart's Creal A11terica1' Dysp,Jsi"a I'ilh and
WORM St·GAR DRon have neTcr been equalled For
t ale by all Drugiists and Stocckceper., and at ·

No.

Or any Gtyle of vehfole no w in u,e, arc re
l!pcctfulJy invited to cnll at

:Mny 1, 1874.

A~[ ·,..ho have known or tried Dr-. L. Q, C.
liart s remedies rcquir• no references from ua, but tho

D:EALEHI; IS

l O' 000
MON UMENTS
OOD .Farm containiug 100 acre~ 3¼ miles A SPECIALTY-at Priecs from t~enfy•fi"\"e
G from Mt . Yernon, on a good ;oad, int\ doJJars up to as many thom-rrnds-if nc1.:<lcd.

40

S'J.'OC

Cleveland, Ol1io.

YKOff &CO.,

M(HURI

Scotch and American Granitee,
NO. 7;;.
Hlat<', lrou nntl Jlar?Jlc """t<'I:.,
ACilES OF LA, 'D W.U!ltANTS \Lo\.. "l'ED.
NO 71.

G

23 and 25 EUCLID AVENUE,

Da.mcs or thousands cured by them can be given to

No. 7,1.
""{:ITAS TED~To purchase, lantl in.\Vesteru
l f Ohio, Inc.liana, lllinois, lli.ssouri, Iowa,
Kaus::ts auJ .K cbra.skn.

ACRES, li wiles N. E. of Mount Ver·
nQn, in Monroe Townsbjp, 1:! acres
OFFICE-In " 'olff's Nc,v Built.ling, corner
of Main St. and Public Sq_uare, Mt. Vernon , 0 good 'fiwbcr, 28 acres under cultivation, good
~pring, 1 mile from Church, l <! mile {row
jJ:ZJ' Office open d1y ond night.
Nov7-y School House. !">rice ffi0 per o.cre. , rill t:X•
chauge for property in .\lt, Vernon, or EeJl on
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., long tfme-NUO doll~TS per year nt th e ~hove
price. ,vill mukc a. very Jibe-ral <.liPicount for
short time or co~h ,Jowu. Call soon and secure
Pbyaiclan aud Surgeon.
n lmrgain.
XO. GO.
OFFICE-Over Dr. If. W.Srnith'• (forme rl y
OOD IluiJ<ling Lot near G,unUicr A.venue.
Green's) Drug Store, Main Stree t. R e'.'!idence,
Plenty
of
good
fruit and ahruhl,cry. Price
old Bt.nk Building, corner of lfnin and Chest$275. 'l'erms ~:!5 cush <lowu-b:tla.nce $10 J er
nut streeb.
june13y
month. A bargain.
NO, 6:i.
OOD second lland two hone 1Va~on for
i::alc. !>rice $W cnsL. Al<-o .:oo<l ho~e
;,;y ONE WISHIKG TO PUP.CIIASE SURGEON & PJIYSICJIAN. top buggy and hnrne~~.
A GOOD
NO. 30.
A.CRER five wiles from Lime Creek ,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gombler
Dixon
County
, .... "'"cbruk&. Prico ~7 per
Carriage, Bugg;r,
street, a. few doore East of Maiu .
a.ere. ,vill e:..:chnng(' for varant lot in )lt.

ouble Store, Spring and Summe1·

Eleg·ant New

....,._

~,.,,,,, and reJtor11

SURGEON & PHY§ICJIA.N,

O1>ers llon11c Block,, Columbus,

Nature's Grea.t Remedy

miaturc.

Th~

~

S

\\Te?;t, with a. beautiful colored Township
llnp of .Nebraska. and part of Kansas, !Sent post
paid for 25 cents, or fh·e for $1.

H

Pony Pbroton,
Co.u be found nt hi• offioc nil hours~ hen not
profogsionally ~ngeged.
Jan. 23-y.
Piano Box Bnggy,
R. W. STEPHENS .
CHAnLil:S roWLER
liHteridau.
.
.
Spring ~Vngou, STEPHENS & FOlVLEll,

'

THRO

a't Lavv,
109 MILLER BLOCK,

A

NrILLESS.

)It. Vernon, Ohio, June 19, 1874.

POR ALL

varied asaortment of 11.ny .A."t'tc:>rn.ey
Store in

CARRIAGES.

Remember the place, in Rogers' Buildllli, directly West of the Post-Office.

J.

LJune 5, '74.-1)".

GEO. V. DE FOREST.

in!lon.

~
Cincinnati Clm1111crcialpredict1
"that if the distu rb11ncea lo the South con•
tlnue to exist het,~oen the white• and
hlaclu II Repuhlicnn ~ictory in all the
• Torthcrn and '\'estern States b e-0rtain."
His fair to prt'lnmc, then, th11t theRepub•
li nq encourage theee "di1\11rbances."

Jlc:U:ILLE:'i.

W. CJ. <J~OPEU,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

I have purchaseu my ontirc stock within the past 'TWENTY DAYS aul am cenficlent l
can sell either READY or CUST0~1-:MADE CLOTHING as CHEAP as AXY }IERCHANT
in this country. I call particular attention to my CUSTO~I DEPARTl\IENT, as I ha,e obtained the services of a FIRST-CLASS CUTTER, and will guarantee FIRST-CLASS
FITTING SUITS. I will keeep a complete stock of GENT3' FURKISAIKG GOODS.
)fy Goods are marked in PLAIN FIGURES. I will »atisfy all th~i I am selling fer ONE PRICE
ONLY. All Goeds ,va1'l'antecl as represented.

)lempbi• hu•b11ncu punish their -.i ve•
hy mnking t hem ait on chunk• of ice
while they knit tlie heel of n stocking.
·'C-n't lhcv tr~in Chinamen to cat
grM~hopp'drS i" i:! the conundrum propounded b7 interested partieo in the Wcsl.
A. Chk1<go pap~r thlu b that a recen t
pubU.lled ballad, "Ob, epcak no more,"
should ha Ye be.in uedicl\ttd to Anna Dick-

of

JOll!i. W,

RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,

NO. 73.
OLDIERS' Homestead Lnr,,, Gui,le lo the

OUT a.:n..d OUT.

gootl neighborhood, lays ,~ ell, J:.?5 acres under
CultivabonJ 35 acres goo,l oak tirul>trt plenty
go~d wa.t.::r,_ yo~ug orch:trd 1_1each and app1e, \Ve invite o.lt"ntion to O:c <.'\('t•lh·m·e ,,f <1111
work . Fair dealing, hon t \\oJk, Jow
good var,t•he!, JU:st, couuncncmg to bcar-go·,U
11ric1:~ nud n. 1.Jdtcr job for tl1c 0111out,t
house nnd ~Laru. making in o.11 a very d":1ira.•
of money than cnn Le hacl
1'1101:'XT VCRl\'ON, 0. Ul~ and plea.s3-nt home. Price $1 ~,0C0; oneelsewhere.
Ilavi ng a buyer consto.nily in the EASTERN
third down, balnnce in i or 3 years. Wille. Jane 1 2, 18i 4.-y
MARKETS and pru:chasing for CA.§11
cb4ng~ in part for bwn party.
·
N.
B
•
.\
complete
Gn \T.C con!lir-1 , f an
of importers direci he i:1 prepared
NO. 72.
A l:<'ll FRO. "J', <iU ~I MEit Fl:ONI, !'ENLAW OFl,'IC:E OF
to eel! GOODS at
7\/l'"ILLIONS ofocres on tho B. & M. R. H., DER, HltE IJASKET, ASII PA~ AND
.l.l..1.. in Iowa andNelnaska, at low 11rice.'l, on UOOYS.
RETAIL or lVHOLESALE SAPP, WOOD & EWING, long time. Call or sen,1 for Circular , map
" ~e will givo to C!,~<'ry pere;on ln:yinµ- 11
and descriptive pamplt1ets of this ricil anJ )lANTEL nll the GlUTE::i ther mny ll<·cd for
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
WILLIAM r.. SAPP,}ATTORXEYSATL.tW, heathful country.
their entire hc:iucc nt NLT C0 .... 1\ ,d1erchy
DA.YID ,r-. WOOD,
~IT. VERNON,
So, 70,
they will fiaY<' from 011e nn<l a hulf to thrco
JOHN D. EWI:XG .
OHI(;l.
pr O~t.ler.s by wail fi.lletl satisfactorily.
OUSE nnll one acre ofl.aud in Rich Hill dollars r,n t.nch GltATJ\ ond we w1Jl FeJl
OFFICE-NO. 2 KRDILIX BLOCK.
-0 1·00111s and cellar-Good Stable-Doc· . L\~TELS H' lower J,rice:11 thrm thy J,n.vc
March 20, 1874-ly
tor's Oflice-,Yc1l 1 Shru.bbery, &c. \\'ill sell e\"er been hoa~ht by ~n:r one in 1.;:n,,.x (•('t1t11y,
at the low price of$800, on 3_ years time, or ex~ ,veintendto urn!tc pricc!i! lll :\1 \NTEI.Sso
DR. JACOB STAMP,
change for property iu ~t. Vernon. Good lo• Jo,v tha.t,,c can ~cll 2'10 <luring this )t:llr, A
ben.utiful SLATE MANTEL marble izc:d in any
:l!ay 1.
cation for a Doctor.
color for tweoty•fixe <lolfo.r._ nrid Ju-~, ant.I.
NO, G:>,

The

"'0~.:;-cor .Fccl-sowe'' is the wAy Buffalo spells the name of the pre3idou l of ii!
c,,11solidatcd .trcct rrulwaya.)
TLc f,,ol scekcth to pick
fly from a
mule'• hind leg. The <Yisa man lctteth the
job out to the lowest bidder.

A French cLemi•t states, in a European
journal, that B little concentrated oil of
Inure! applied to tho parts whcro flies usually ~ettlo on hc.fdc•, will prevent their be•
iu;; tormented. Tho oil io ,aid to be
sU~htly otimulntlng, anu tends to keep the
hair in good con<liiion. A 1olution of two
ounccd of asuf.,•tida in a pint of vineg&r
i, 111,n Mid to be "ery effectual, •ince :he
1trong odor eltectunlly prevent■ flies eettliog on horae• tliot hn.c had the wuh
applied. We ehoul<l 11ot care, ho wever,
to horn our horoes •mclling of t he fui ted
gum.
A etr•Jllf! decoclion of the leaves of the
black wnlnut i, rccomrnended ns n remedy
Against fli°" nlie;hting on horse,. It ha1 no
ua<l odor, and l3 iuuocenl; but, so !nr a•
onr rxpcricnco goes, there is no ch8llper or
more comfortable protccliou for honee
ihun very thin ebceto
lazy tow or licen.
They nre cho~p, and every farmer <Yho
ha.. them nnt ehouhl immediately procure
them.

MT. VERNON, 0.

ISAAC iV. BUSSELL.

'GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS,

uitl form.

2, Af,er urniniu 6 , subsoiliug and good
culti~ation are ueccs•ary to inaure good
crops on heavy soil~,
3. Lime is the beat runnure to apply to
•trong cby soi la. It renders them more
perviou~ to light and h eat, nod also corr~ct:i their 11cidity, by combining 1Yith eome
of the chemical salts in the aoil, making
plant food of poioon.
4. Summer fallowing is the m09t efficient and profitable means of preparing
trong soil, for wheat, nod beginning 11, rotation, after grnse has been grown for n
length of time.
;; , Green crops ploughed under, "l'hen
in tho moot succulent st11te. :ire powerful
auxiliaries in rendering n light soil fertile
but if this is done too often exces1ively
tho soil become~ overcharged with carboll'.
accou1 matter.
6. LeachEd n,hcs a1>pliod in largo quan•
tities to aandy 1oils, or those containing
too much vegetable humu,, will greatly
smeliorate t hei r condition, nod render
them moro com pact.
7. Thero is no eoil so poor or sterile,
but some mode may be found of a meliorat·
ing and euricbing it.
8 . .Blowii~ aauda may be grndn&lly made
productive by ~p readiog six inche1 thick
o f straw ovor them, to remain till rotted.
'fbcn seed thickly -.ith clover on the eur•
f"ce, without plc,ughing, and 1Yben the
clo,er h:i, taken hold a.nd becomes established, pasture 1heep upon the land for
two or thren years prcpomtory to manur•
in!( and cu!Li,·ating it.
V. Two aucccs.ive grain crops on the
e,une land leave it ,ery foul .
10. Summer fallowing ameliorntC8 a soil
and if properly dono gets rid of moll of the
weeds and noxious plant ■ infesting it.-

Aug ,7, 1874.

Ol' night.

Dl\ylon, Ohio, has 303 grQin ~levatori.The grain, ho<Yevcr, i! elevated in its liq-

Agricultural Experience.
1. All soils aro benefitted by being under drained, but the benefit is most ap•
parent and lasting in those of a clayey
4lature, or haring a ~ubaoil retentive of

Opposite the Post Office,

PJ1ysiciaus n111l Sltrgeo.mi,
Fancy Goods and
,vest ~idc of Main st reet-4 doors
OFFICEJ
I take the pleasure of informii1g the citir.cns of ~It. Vcrnon and the puulic generally, that I
North of Public Square. \\"ill be found
Ready-Made Garments, by calling·at
tbe office at any: hour of the doy
have opened a FIRST-CLASS

IN ROGERS' BUILDING, ON WEST

w,

A:t"to:r:n.ey a;t La~v,

-VVALL P.A.PE::El.,

moat

fl[ll [STAT[ COlUMH.

LEWIS H. MITCHELL,

II QFFERS hi! immense stock of over a quar

It is a ,trnnge fact that wiae men learn
more from fool, than fo ols do from wi•e
men.
• -otc-sha,ers oucceed finauciallJ because
"they tnke so much interest" in their bueine@s,

Dri vlng Cnlves.
I be 1J >"t igno1Jk nnJ un1&ti1factory of
u,l pur,uit. ia the dri,iug of cal,ca. It i•
appointeiJ t0 t!1i.3 animt\1 tri be to attain to
the foll co:nm·.ul of it• pby•icul orgaJ1s
much e.,rlier hau it i< :iblc to appreciate
t~o motives in accorrfance <Yith which they
•'1,,ulcl be d: redel; th:1t is, as I suppose 11
t ·r·na:i phil , ... opb~r ,-;oulJ ~Ay1 before it
h ~ re.v-hcl the poL\riv,tion of it:! related
c >1..-"i 11 th!!.3; or, :l:i it may bo otl:erwisc
•t.it , the crc3ture will run with the rrin<l
before ho knows tLnythiag. After a long
cl,a•c y•n lu,rn br0ught him to ihc bottom
of the h;ll hy the gate, &rnl the rcot of the
C"-tt,., h ,;u grno through. You looked
u1 ,., tue,,, 1r1th II scn!o of relief aad llp·
pr ,b tion •·• they walk decently tLloog the
r ,.. ]. It w ,di have been better io havo
1 ntchca U ,. c lf. Ho spring• off loo sud1lenl1 t > be t 1•;,cl. lli• thin frame off rs no n-,i:;t•lnCo, t'> the air, cxcci,t tlll\t he
i, " yeti a lit I R•hle into a gentle bend,
like a she t tho mons upon it• edge. It
11 the mo t 11) pcrbolicnl and rcturnlcss of
t·u rvc!t. ]Jc i" Kros.s the rn.vine nud over
tlie ridg, bcrn,J. Ily good luck, however,
you get I''' t him at an angle of the fen ce
an I h I rs imn;· for the gnte, fright,ned
~nd bell, ,in,.:. Tim whole herd coruC!!
h ck b , e hat the mischief is. There
:., ho e th~.t ho m:iy noiv be dri, en out
,rlth othcrd, ~11ch n tru5t, ho\";o-rer bn,
firm gr ,un,I in tho ualure of the y~nng
&niroal, He <lnrt, from among tl1em and
pn,sel you 11-ith a loog jump, when you
""' nbout th ree steps off. To any but a
good boy the juncture will seem to call for
form• of' speech the use of" hich bao been
very properly forbidden U9, The calf is
1>ani•hinc- aloog the line of rocks thai lead
t ,, the most uppe r sud nortb1Ye>t corner of
the lot.
That calf must be let alone for a doy or
t vo; and at the end of thal time I will
tell any boy thnt 1vi1he t o knM, it, of"
better m1y for setting o nt lo begin with in
bringing home those ce.lves from the lot.Rn;, Chari, B. Rir,·, ill E<,c.,,- a,_ .Ar/l Report,

J. S. BRADDOCK'S AMT. VERNON INSTITUTION

Lamp!:!, and 15houltl be ll"'erl hy ull ,, ho wbh
the best light that can be ha<l. \\'hi!c ns c:afe
orsnfer than 1IeaUligl1t Oi}:,;, will huru with
much greate r briUinncy and with out odor,
without smoke, nud to the last drop in the
lamp. If you are using C'Ommon Kero'3cne do
not expose your Jif~ to tho risk of n K crmwoe
ncci<lm1tone moment longer, but get DEVON'~
BRlLLf \_ T Q[L, which i~ .,a.ft! beyond all
chance. Send. for circnlar to the neo.restfirm,

l,eather UeUJug, Intliu, Jt.nhbe
lleittui;, Hose, Steam 1•ackini;.

AND RUBBEI', GOODS GENERALLY.

Americin cutton-hole a~ewing Machine,
I SlMPJ.E!
i;;trong autl
I Tdurn.bl~.
It will use ('Olton, silk. or linen
li~ht•u:1o1ti 11;;,

thread i wilt M'W the fine:,t or hrnviut grl()di,.;
work beautiful button-ho)e.f!I in eJI kinds o t
Nos. 26 a.nd. 2S Sixth ~treet, late t. Clair St. goods;
will over-J:ic.•am 1 t:rubroid1 r tlw u!t(fi n,
~nrmeuts, h1:m 1 reJ1 1 tuck, hrni1l, c ,n1, l,rnd,
Pl'l'TSfiURGII, PA,
~nther nnd Hew rufilin J,r fl.t the- 1-;,111(' 1i11 I'. er(l
all ofthi1 without Luy iug e;1:trn:;. ][uwln ds
S0LE AGENTS FOR THE
o.lrcluly in u:sc in Kuoxc(,1111ty. Full i11~tructions free. Pnyn.1('nts 1n:i.1.h• (':u,v. Jt u:t of htCUNIVERSc.L CLOTHES WRINGER, dk.,
'lil nnd thnacl, nntl nn kfn1lq "f nltn<.'11 as above.
July3ru.J
menh !\t the otft('c, ,re ,q nir :i.11 kitith <1 ,
~ Por T. B. ).{E.\D, Orooe:-r, 1It. Y ern'Jo.
-.\XDStrn ing )lnc:hincK, and \Hlrnu1t t Iii ,. ork. Or~ !~ o
per dny n.t h ome. Terms
fi('O on _fulb("'rry i;trcd, tl'\O doors North o
tJlh.1 E-<
free. AdJrcss Geo. Stin- Pa/mt Wood and RuMer Wetilhei· Stripa' Yjn e 1 Mount Ycl'nou ,Oldo.
sou & Co., Portland, Me.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec, 17.
Maroh7-y
W).l. ll. PRICE,A~et,I

$ 20

